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Iowa City Councilors Monday 
~alled the Iowa City School 
Board's proposed agreement 
lor a $3.25 million indoor pool 
,t Mercer Park "totally unac
ceptable," and again sugges
~ons arose of building the 
racility without the school dis
rict's involvement. 
But councilors claimed school 

board members were attempt
tng to delete many cost-

SI. ber in The Kitchen, 9 t 
Id will display 22 

cartoon posters I 
tle(:em,ber In the Senior t 

28 S. Linn SI. l 
an Ankeny, Iowa, 

has been concentrat· I 
farm scenes, will dis· 

through Jan. 4 In 
Rapids Museum 01 Art , 

sharing items that were 
agreed upon earlier. The final
ized agreement approved by 
board members came from 
"out of the sky," Councilor 
Ernest Zuber said. 

"Ifl vote on this tonight, I say 
give them back their $500,000 
and we'll go it alone," Zuber 
said. "If they want to use it, 
they'll jolly well have to rent 
it" 

Councilor Darrel Courtney, a 
liaison between the city and 
the school district, said he did 

Cause of fire still 
stumps authorities 

pping 

l By Bruce Japsen 1 City Editor 

l Firefighters were still 

T 
baffied Monday night as to 
the cause of a blaze that 
destroyed The Abbey Inn 
Sunday in Coralville. 

"We're looking at every pos
sibility," Coralville Fire 
Chief Gary Kinsinger said. 
"We've been digging through 
a lot and trying to come up 
with some answers." 

Kinsinger said firefighters 

l from the Coralville Fire 
Department and investiga-

~ 
tors from the state fire mars
hal's office dug through the 
rubble toward the basement 
of the motel. . 

Kinsinger said insurance 
adjusters and other officials 
looked through the ruins but 
released no damage esti
mates Monday night. "It all 
depends on how the adjus
ters look at it," Kinsinger 
said. 

ASSISTANT CORALVILLE 
Fire Chief Chuck Murray 
said Monday afternoon that a 
heater in a suite in the base
ment could be a possible 
cause of the blaze. 

"It's possible that it was a 

self-containing heating unit," 
Murray said. "That's one of 
the things we're looking at." 

About one-third of the build
ing - which includes several 
rooms and the main desk -
was still standing Monday 
evening, but Murray said 
smoke and damage from 
water used to extinguish the 
blaze too kits toll. 

"With the smoke and water 
damage to what's left, it 
wouldn't be feasible to keep 
this end of the building," 
Murray said, looking at the 
remains. 

THE REMAINDER of the 
hotel appeared to be nothing 
but charred beams and a 
large hole filled with bricks 
and debris. 

The double-decker bus that 
once sat in front of the motel 
was a blackened skeleton. 
The bus had recently been 
built into a wall near the 
motel's swimming pool. Mur
ray said stores located in the 
motel's basement were all 
destroyed. 

People who had reservations 
at the motel will be accom
modated by other motels 
owned QY The Abbey's 
parent company, Heritage 

not want the council to 
approve the agreement. 

"EVEN THOUGH we gain the 
70 percentl30 percent cost· 
sharing, we still have no 
agreement on liability insur
ance or full-time maintenance 
workers," Courtney said. 
"We're not going to reach an 
agreement on it as it is. 

"The expenses are I arger than 
we thought," he said. "We 
need to back off on this." 

To resolve the problems, 

Courtney said the city's 
options include creating its 
own plan and sending it to the 
school board for approval, or 
reducing the entire project's 
cost to a more affordable 
level. 

"As our Iastoption ... embark 
without the district involved," 
Courtney said. 

Zuber, agreeing with the final 
option, said he believed the 
school district was attempting 
to force the agreement before 

The Dalty IowanlDoug Smhn 

FIrefighters, top photo, IUNey damage cauled by a Sunday 
afternoon fire at the Abbey Inn In Coralville. FIrefighters 'rom nine 
lurroundlng townl relponded to the blaze which deltroyed the 
motel complex. Above, a statue Itandl amldlt the rubble. 

Systems of Coralville, 
according to Heritage Vice 
President Neil Trott. Herit
age Systems also owns The 
Abbey Retreat and the Can
tebury Inn, both in Coral
ville. 

"We had people working the 
entire day on the accommoda
tions," Trott said. "They'll 
stay at the motel of their 
choice. Everybody will be 
accommodated. " 

TROTI' SAID THE state 
fire marshal's investigation 
had not been completed. He 
said arson was not suspected 
Monday by any fire officials. 

Trott denied earlier reports 
that claimed Heritage was 
planning to sell the motel. 

"We've been tryjfig to strike 
a deal with our minority 
share holders to buy them 
out," Trott said. 

The wife of at least one 
minority shareholder con
firmed Trott's statement. 

"I know my husband has 
been trying to sell his inter
est in the inn to the corpora
tion, but I don't know of any 
plans they had of selling it," 
said Edna Yoder, whose hus
band, Earl Yoder, bas minor
ity stock in Heritage. 

ranstad hears budget pleas 

edgie 
1 Topping 
888S of Pop 

y Shawn Plank 
"Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Jlranstad Monday enthusiasti
eilly supported the plan to 
uild a $25 million laser 

research facility at the VI, 
ying it would help spark the 

~te's economy. 
~ "The university is looking for 
an opportunity to help with 
ilbe economic development for 

e stat 'he said. "The laser 
facility on the cutting edge 
r tec ~ gy and will create 
housa s of jobs for the 
~te." 

Branstad's comments came 
Iter a two-hour hearing to I 

Jeview the fiscal year 1988 
bUdgets of the three universi
ies and two speCialized 
~hools supported by the state 
Board of Regents. The hear
~n8, in the governor's office at 

the state capitol building, was 
presented by regents and 
administrators from the VI 
and Iowa State University. 

VI PRESIDENT James O. 
Freedman said the new facil
ity will help the UI "aspire to 
world leadership" in laser 
technology. 

"The state of Iowa has the 
opportunity t9 invest noW in 
front-row seats for a research 
initiative that in years to come 
will offer standing room only," 
he said. "I urge approval of 
the proposed laser science 
facility before the tickets are 
gone." 

The VI laser facilify would 
attract three of the nation's 
top laser researchers to cam
pus, Freedman said. A total of 
$1.5 million in proceeds from 
the Iowa Lottery, matched by 
private gills, will endow three 
chairs at the ur in laser sci-

ence. 
Freed man said laser research 

has many uses and could be 
applied in fields of informa
tion, biomedical research and 
material processing. 

"WHAT MAKES the laser so 
remarkable is its versatility," 
he said. "It is no exaggeration 
to SaY that the uses to which 
the laser may be put are lim
ited only by the human imagi
nation." 

The Ullaser and biotechnol
ogy laboratory is the third
highest priority in the regents 
list of capital projects. The 
governor will release his 
budget proposal, to be 
reviewed by the Iowa Legisla
ture, in January. 

Freedman and Regents Presi
dent John McDonald also 
spoke in favor of proposed 
faculty salary increases at the 

VI and ISU. Salaries would 
increase 13 percent each year 
for three years under the plan. 

McDONALD SAID it is 
necessary to raise faculty sala
ries before it's too late. 

"Unless we proceed with 
increases, I believe we lose 
the opportunity for quality 
and service to continue," he 
said. "There won't be a chance 
to increase in the future with
out exorbitant cost." 

Freedman said increases in 
faculty salaries will increase 
UI research funds. 

"Limited federal dollars will 
be awarded to those universi
ties of the highest quality and 
with the strongest researc'h 
capacities," he said. "The 
strong universities will get 
stronger and the weak univer
sities may not be funded at 
all." 

the council "at the very last 
minute" to make the city coun· 
cil "look like the bad guys," 
about the issue. 

"We don 't know a damn thing 
about it," Zuber said. 

COUNCIWRS COULD only 
agree that none of them bad 
even seen the school district's 
propo als, but were aware of 
many changes that could alter 
the city's budget. 

MayorWiliiamAmbrisco, say· 

ing he did not want to scrap 
the project at this point, asked 
councilors to allow city staff to 
review the entire plan before 
making a final decision. 

Councilors al 0 agreed to hold 
a special council meeting as 
soon as possible to decide how 
to resolve the problems pre
sented by the school district's 
proposal. 

"We may end up meeting on 
Christmas morning," Counci
lor George Strait aid. 

Regan 'w·1 
testify 0 
arms deal 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan waived a 
claim of executive privilege 
for Donald Regan Monday, 
clearing the way for the White 
House chief of staff to testify 
this week before a Senate 
committee investigating the 
Iran arms-Contra cash scan
dal. 

Sen. David Durenberger, 
R-Minn, the committee chair
man, issued a statement Mon
day saying the panel planned 
to summon Regan and Secret
ary of State George Shultz this 
week for closed-door question
ing about the arms arrange
ments. 

At the White House, spokes
man Larry Speakes said Regan 
- a focus of sharp criticism 
for the administration's hand
ling of the muddled Iran
Contra affair - would be 
happy to testify to the Senate 
committee or other panels 
probing the controversy. 

"HE'LL BE GLAD to do so in 
open session," Speakes added. 
A committee spokeswoman 
said it is "improbable" any 
hearings would be open, not
ing, "It's very rare that we 
have open hearings." 

Speakes also said there had 
been no request for the presi
dent to talk to Capitol Hill 
investigators and none was 
anticipated. 

On the issue of executive pri
vilege , which Regan had 
raised last month as a possible 
hurdle to hi testifying, White 
House spokesman Albert 
Brashear said, "The president 
does not seek to claim execu
tive priVilege with regard to a 
request by the Senate Intelli
gence Committee, asking that 
Don Regan testify." 

SUCH CLAIMS OF pri· 
vileged communication have 
been used in the past to pre
vent White House aides from 
giving information to Con
gress. 

Shultz and Weinberger 
opposed the secret arms sales 

. - ~., . 
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Weather 
Onoe again, we begin the day 
in a fog. The earty-moming 
fog snould c\ea( by afternoon; 
look tOl' a high In the upper 
3Os. Hang In there - only 
four days until breakl 

Donald Regan 

to the Khomeim government, 
and all top officials of the 
administration - from the 
president through Regan, 
Casey and Shultz - have 
denied knowing money from 
the deals wa being lipped to 
the Contras. 

The president, whose credibil· 
ity has been tried by the can
dal, has vowed to make all the 
facts known, but his effort has 
been thwarted by the refu al 
of ex-aides John Poindexter 
and Oliver North to testify. 

POINDEXTER, WHO res
igned last month as Reagan's 
national security adviser, and 
North, a fired official of the 
National Security Council 
staff, both cited possible self
incrimination in refusing to 
an wer question. La t month, 
Meese named them as the only 
two people in the government 
who knew of the Contra aid 
deal. 

On North and Poindexter's 
invoking their Fifth Amend
ment right not to testify, 
Speakes said, "We do reit
erate underscore and publicly 
proclaim we'd like them to tell 
everything as quickly as possi
ble. We'd like to work out a 
way for them to do so." 

CIA's Casey 
hospitalized 
after seizure 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - CIA 
Director William Casey, 73, 
suffered a "minor cerebral 
seizure" Monday and was 
rushed to Georgetown Univer
sity Hospital, where }Ie suf
fered a second seizl1re, hospi
tal spokesmen said. 

Casey, emerging as a crucial 
figure in the Iran arms-Contra 
aid scandal, had been sche
duled to testify today on the 
affair but that appearance was 
canceled. 

Casey "had some reaction to 
some medication he was tak
ing," said CIA spokesman 
George Lauder. 

A spokesman for the hospital 
said Casey was in stable condi
tion Monday afternoon. 
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Metro Briefly 
UI chemicals expert earns state Job 

UI Chemical and Materials Engineering Department 
Chairman Gregory R. Carmichael was elected vice 
president of the Iowa Section of the American Institute 
of Chemical Engineers for 1987. 

The institute represents nearly 50,000 chemical engi
neers nationwide and about 400 in Iowa. Carmichael's 
election as vice president of the Iowa Section means he 
will serve as chairman in 1988. 

Utility sales manager will speak today 
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company Sales and Busi

ness Development Manager Ernest A. Tippie will speak 
to the Iowa City Foreign Relations Council today on 
"Selling Iowa in Asia." 

Tippie will speak in the UI International Center, 
Jefferson Building Room 200, at a sack lunch seminar at 
noon. The talk is free and open to the public. Guests are 
encouraged to bring a sack lunch. Hot punch , Christmas 
cookies, tea and coffee will be provided. 

PhYSicist says comets of ice fill oceans 
UI physicist Louis A. Frank said Thursday that his 

theory suggesting comets composed of water and ice are 
responsible for filling the earth's oceans has so far 
withstood the challenges of fellow scientists. 

In a paper to be presented at the fall meeting of the 
American Geophysical Union in San Francisco, Frank 
said his theory is based on photographic data gathered 
using a satellite. 

The theory suggests the earth is under constant bom
bardment by water-ice comets each weighing about 100 
tons and measuring 30 to 40 feet in diameter. 

While about 20 comets strike the earth's atmosphere 
each minute, a rate that would add only one ten
thousandth of an inch of water to the earth's oceans per 
year over billions of years, the comets would have 
deposited enough water to fill the oceans. 

Engineer honored for outstanding work 
UI Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering 

Chairman Sudhakar M. Reddy has been elected as a 
fellow of the Institute of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers (IEEE). 

The IEEE, with 270,000 members around the world, 
serves the field of engineering as a working society, and 
honors members for demonstrating exemplary work in 
their professional fields. 

Reddy was elected an IEEE fellow "for contributions to 
the design of testable digital logic circuits and fault
tolerant computing," according to an IEEE letter. 

Speaker will discuss foster parents 
Leland Brennaman, an Iowa City area native and 

director of the Foster Parents Plan in El Progresso, 
Guatemala, will be speaking and showing slides today at 
noon and 7 p.m. in Room C of the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

Brennaman's presentation, which will focus on commun
ity projects completed by Guatemalan families, is co
sponsored by the local chapter of Foster Parents Plan 
and the Iowa City Hunger Coalition. 

Both presentations are free and open to the public. For 
further information, call 351-2470. 

Regents seek Braille school director 
State Board of Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne 

Richey released his approval Monday of a proposed plan 
to select a new superintendent of the Iowa Braille and 
Sight Saving School. 

The search comes alter the regents approved the 
dismissal of former IBSSS Superintendent Richard 
DeMott in November. 

Regents President John McDonald recommended 10 
people to serve on a selection committee that will 
interview the candidates in February. 

Non-rally 
protests 
tuition 
proposal 
By Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

• 

An empty Pentacrest was the 
site for a "non-rally for no 
tuition increases" organized 
by the UI Student Senate Mon
day. 

Senate President Joe Hansen 
said the non-rally was success
ful in creating an awareness 
that the proposed tuition 
increases will be voted on by 
the state Board of Regents 
during final examinations 
week. 

"We wanted to attract people 
from the media so they would 
be able to inform people from 
outside the university com
munity that accessibility to 
higher education is going to 
suffer from tuition increases," 
Hansen said. 

Taped speeches by Hansen, 
Sen. Amy Saxton and UI 
senior Joel Gray in dissent of 
the proposed tuition increases 
were featured, along with a 
sign encouraging students to 
go home and study for finals. 

"STUDENTS AT THE Uni
versity of Iowa cannot afford 
massive tuition increases," 
Hansen said. "The 12 percent 
in-state and 20 percent out-of
state (increase) proposal will 
significantly contribute to the 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplen8ki 
Siaff Writer 

Two men arrested for break
ing into a local storage facility 
made their initial appear
ances Monday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Neil Christopher Berger, 18, 
and Terry Swartzendruber, 18, 
both of Coralville, were each 
charged with two counts of 
second-degree burglary and 
possession of burglar's tools 
alter Iowa City police officers 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
The Ut Council on the Status of 
Women', Affirmative Action Commit
tee will meet at noon at the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 130 N. 
Madison SI. 
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Restal 
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By Bruce Japsen 

. City Ed itor 

What was once a b 
the mid-1S00s is the 
new development ! 
to house as man 
businesses and 15,0« 
'feet of office space 
City. 

Bre c Square de. 
, Iocat 0 t Linn an 

street'S;· Hill prem 
. week when its first 
; opens for business to 

Towncrest Investm 
1 Towncrest Drive, u 
j guidance of develo~ 

Stoppelmoor, began 
ish what was once 
nomy Advertising 
building last April 1. 

The Dally lowanITodd Mi_ 
Members of the media cover a "non-rally" Itaged The rally, which no one attended, prolesled prop. 
by the UI Student Senate at the Pentacrest Monday. osed tuition Increases ailowa'i 8tale unlvers1ti ... 

already dismal situation that state students," Hansen said. "The decision is going to be 
access to post-secondary edu- Regent and UI law student made alter listening to the 

"It's in the proces! 
put on the National 

i Register," Stoppelm 
referring to the buil( 
tory in Iowa City. 

cation Is in." Jacki Van Ekeren said she arguments presented at the 
Saxton argued thatthe UI will doubts the non-rally will have meeting," she said. "Tbat'l 

suffer if the tuition increases any effect on the regents final what is going to make the 
are imposed on out-of-state decision on the increases at difference. " 
students. their meeting Thursday in Collegiate AssociationsCoun· 

The construction 0 
Square began last j 

will be completed th 
Stoppel moor said. '] 
Investments purch. 
building from EconoI 

, tising in November 1i "Out-of-state stUdents can't Ames. cll President Mike Reck said 
afford that kind of tuition," "I KNEW ABOUT it (the he was confused by criticism 
Saxton said. "The university rally) because I'm here on of the non-rally. 
population will become less campus, but I don't think any "Why should someone critic· 
diverse." of the other regents knew ize any attempt to make a 

Hansen said he would like to about it," Van Ekeren said. statement?" Reck said. "Espe· 
dispel the myth that Iowa tax- Van Ekeren said the regents cially when the criticism 
payers help pay for out-of- will be more influenced by comes from people wbo have 
state students. "The university input at the Thursday's meet- done absolutely nothing about 
is making a profit from out-of- ing. tuition themselves." 

found them hiding in one of 
U-Store All's storage buildings 
at 18 Commercial Drive. 

Berger and Swartzendruber 
broke into and stole items 
from two different storage 
buildings, court records state. 

Officers also found a set of 
bolt cutters in their posses
sion, records state. 

Both men were being held 
Monday in lieu of $10,000 bond 
at the Johnson County Jail. 
Their preliminary hearings 
are scheduled for Dec. 24. 

The Science Fiction League of Iowa 
Studants will meet at 5:30 pcm. at The 
Mill Restaurant. 120 E. Burlington SI. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements lor the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 

• • • 
A man imprisoned at the 

Johnson County Jail for cash
ing more than $500 in forged 
checks last summer made his 
initial appearance on the 
same charge Friday in John
son County District Court. 

Ray G. Steege, 25, no address 
given , was charged Friday 
with first-degret! false use of a 
financial- instrument alter he 
gave two bad checks worth 
$100 to a friend to deposit in 
his friend 's account, records 

• 
Dally towan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 

state. Steege then asked the • 
man to withdraw the $100 from 
his account and give the cash 
to him, court records state. 

Steege, who was also arrested • 
Sept. 18 for first·degree false 
use of a financial instrumen~ 
was sentenced Monday to 
serve two years in the Iowa 
Department of Corrections. 

According to court records, 
Steege forged his father's 
name on seven checks worth 
$550 at the Coralville branch • 
of the UI Credit Union. 

to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten t 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet 01 

c paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of oaoer. 

"WE'LL STILL hav~ 
ses moving in conti 
Stoppel moor said. "V 
a lot of interest in th 
Several stores are 1 
it. " 

The regents plan to interview candidates for the post in 
March. Regents did not say when they would announce 
the new appointment. BLOOM COUNTY fiek a 1 Project AIDE reaches $2,500 mark 

Iowa-Ulinois Gas and Electric Company announced last 
week that monthly contributions for its Project AIDE 
program totaled $2,580 for the month of November. 

The figure marks a 50 percent increase in donations 
from the same time last year for the program, which 
distributes funds to needy people for the payment of 
energy bills or emergency repairs to heating equipment. 

A total of 1,091 Iowa-Illinois customers in Iowa City 
donated to the program, which has raised $70,197 in Iowa 
City since the program's inception. 

Applications to gain assistance from Project' AIDE or 
questions on how to make a donation should be made at 
the Iowa City Crisis Center, 26 E. Market St. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misfeading, call the DI 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Res.taurant opens 
in historic brewery 
By Bruce Japsen The second and third floors of 
City Editor the three-story bu ilding will 

What was once a brewery in 
the mid-1800s is the site of a 
new development scheduled 
to house as many as 15 
businesses and 15,000 square 
feet of office space in Iowa 
City. 

Bre Sq uare development, 
, Iocat 0 t Linn and Market 
street, Jrill prem iere til is 

. week when its first occupant 
~ opens for business today. 

Towncrest Investments, 2405 
, Towncrest Drive, under the 
I guidance of developer Ernie 

Stoppel moor, began to refurb
ish what was once the Eco
nomy Advertising Company 
building last April 1. 

"It's in the process of being 
put on the National Historic 

~ Register," Stoppelmoor 'said, 
referring to the building's his
tory in Iowa City. 

The construction of Brewery 
Square began last April and 
will be completed this spring, 
Stoppelmoor said. Towncrest 
Investments purchased the 
building from Economy Adver
tising in November 1985. 

"WE'LL STILL have busines
ses moving in continuously," 
Stoppelmoor said. "We've had 
a lot of interest in the project. 
Several stores are looking at 

consist of professional offices. 
Stoppelmoor said the ground 
floor will be leased by several 
gift shops and specialty 
restaurants. 

Brewery Square's first occup
ant, American Bistro, opens at 
10 a.m. today. 

"It's a combination bar and 
restaurant, " co-director of 
American Bistro, John Gilles
pie said. 

"American Bistro combines 
the tradition of the French 
bistro with the freshest local 
foods, simply and elegantly 
prepared," Gillespie said. "As 
all bistros, it is as much a bar 
as a restaurant." 

HE SAID THE establishment 
will employ between 10 and 12 
UI students. 

"We'll bave a pretty varied 
clientele," Gillespie said. "We 
offer a bar with a full service 
menu. We'll have an emphasis 
on higber quality products." 

American Bistro will open 
Tuesday through Saturday at 
11 a.m. and Sunday at 10 a.m. 

"If it's slow we might close 
earlier, but we're flexible," 
Gillespie said. The restaurant 
could be open as late as 2 a.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday or 
until midnight Sunday. 

forged his father's 
seven checks worth 

Coral vi lie branch • 
Credit Union. 
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LI L..oI.Llr'l· Y SPECIALS 
Iowa City's Anest Selection of long-lasting 

POinsettias & Aowerlng Plants 
Priced From $398 to $5500 

Send Early To Be Enjoyed 
The Whole Holiday Season 

FOR YOUR OUT OF TOWN 
fRIENDS & REIA 11VES 

Shop With ease and send your gift 1hrough F.T.D. 
~~;;J Elcher Florist Is an F.T.D. "rop 500" Sending Member. 

BFAUTIftlL FRESH CHRISTMAS 1REf,S 
Scotch PIne &ISIlm Rr and White PIne. Select No. 1 grade 

, only full and bei\uHIuIIy shaped. 
from ~ up 

NORFOLK ISlAND PINE sir 
(Indoor Clvt5lmu Tree) Reg. SI5.00 
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SPOT system lets 
students grade T As 
By J.E. McCoy 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

UI students got a chance to 
rate their instructors this 
week through a UI evalua
tion system. 

The UI Evaluation and 
Exam ination Service pro
vides a computerized Stu
dent Perceptions of Teaching 
or SPOT form for all depart
ments and instructors who 
request them. 

The forms use both open
ended and multiple choice 
questions. 

UI College of Education 
Dean Charles Case said 
SPOT forms are not mandat
ory, but are used by many 
professors. 

A designated student distri
butes the forms and returns 
them to the evaluation ser
vice. To ensure anonymity, 
teaching assistants and pro
fessors are required to leave 
the room while the evalua
tions are being filled out. 

JOYCE MOORE, an admini
strator in the Evaluation Ser
vice, said instructors see the 
results of the evaluations 
after grades are submitted. 

"We don'tdo any scanning of 
the SPOT forms until after 

semester grades have been 
submitted," she said. 

Until about a year ago SPOT 
forms were used by UI admi
nistrators when discussing 
promotions and tenure, UI 
Electrical Engineering Pro
fessor John Robinson said. 

Before the change, the evalu
ations were mandatory, 
Robinson said, but now the 
instructors use them any way 
they see fit. 

"IT WOULD BE hard for 
the dean to make any com
parisons based on the forms 
in the absence of a pool of 
evaluations," Robinson said . 

UI Rhetoric Department 
Chairman Donovan Ochs said 
he requires all of the 123 
rhetoric teaching assistants 
to distribute the evaluation 
forms . 

Uljunior Maria Locher said 
the evaluations are useful if 
students make an effort to 
write constructive comments 
on the evaluation forms. 

"A lot of people are too lazy 
to do that," she said. "The 
evaluations are valuable 
because they are integrated 
into the class, asking ques
tions which pertain to the 
material." 

Is your organization, student group, club, band or 
crew planning an event or get-together over 
break? If so, let people know about itl Send the 
information to The Daily Iowan and we'll include 
it in a special over-tha-break calendar to be 
printed on Friday. Be sure to include a descrip
tion of the event; day, date and time it's 
scheduled; its location; and the name and 
telephone number of contact person. Mail or 
bring the information to the 01 newsroom, 
Communications Center Room 201, by noon on 
Wednesday, Dec. 17. 

Tired of w.aiting in line 
for copies? 

Pip Printing is now open at 

Open Mon.-Fri. 8 am-8 pm 
Saturday 8 am-3 pm 

Theal •. SfIJ·Suvict . Hi.Spud Xerox 

A Friend of the Family •.• 
Your Drugtown Family Pharmacist 
A mend is someone you can depend on for help. And when it comes 
to your family's health care needs. you won't find a better mend than 
your Drugtown family Phannacist. 

Need a prescription filled quickly and accurately? Need a record 
of purchases for tax or insurance purposes? Need questions answered 
about medications and their use? Ask your Drugtown family 
Pharmacist. 

And while you're there. ask about our free friendship Delivery 
Service and free blood pressure check. too. for 
good old-fashion. personal service. look to a family .M. 
friend. Your Drugtown family Phannacist. ~-.r. 

YourF!fiiilly Store 
521 Hollywood Blvd. 
Iowa City,lA 52240 
(319) 3"'-2544 

1221 N. l:>od5e 
Iowa City. IA 52240 
(319) 337-6424 
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Christmas thoughts 
Some 400 years ago, the primitives of the Western world 

knew something that we have forgotten. They knew that 
however rich the world might seem - especially to the 
rich and to our pioneer ancestors who confronted an 
empty, wealthy continent - that the world was one of 
limits. There is only so much gold, so much oil, so much 
coal, etc. 

And there are only so many jobs that pay $50,000 a year 
and a lot more that pay $10,000. 

Given that knowledge of limits and the reality of 
inherited wealth (now we inherit wealth and the means 
lof wealth), the primitives understood that one could be 
good, intelligent and hard-working and still be poor. 
They knew that fortune - luck - played a part in one's 
station and affiuence. Today, in our greed and arro
gance we have lost sight of that and come too often to 
believe that we are fortunate because we deserve it. 

Christmas is a good time to recall what those primitives 
knew and to remember that much of what we have is 
due to blind luck. That knowledge should make us 
grateful, but it should also make us reconsider political 
and social policies that will become law in January, 
when State of the Union addresses and budgets are 
made. We should think, in other words, about the values 
and meaning of whatever religion or philosophy we 
profess. 

We might want to ask ourselves whether it is really fair 
that some people can afford to spend $57,000 on a car 
when others are homeless. Indeed, homes can be 
bought for $49,000 and cars for $8,000. Is it right for such 
huge disparities in wealth to exist? 

American business is failing in the international 
marketplace, and yet the income of American manage
ment is as much as 20 times that of workers, while 
Japanese management (the ones statnping American 
business under foot) recieves only about five times the 
amount of laborers. 

As the Christmas present feeding frenzy begins, maybe 
we should ask if it isn't leaving everyone hungrier, and 
what kind of a world we really to want to create. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Gone ... forever 
Last week Campus Theatres were the latest to catch the 

epidemic Scarlett fever with a revival of the 1939 
Academy Award-winning classic: Gone With the Wind. 

Now, the executors of author Margaret Mitchell's estate 
have given the go-ahead to a sequel novel, to b~ written 
by a hand-picked romance writer. Under the supervi
sion of the William Morris Agency, the hardcover 
sequel is to lead to a television miniseries or feature 
film, to possibly be followed by a television series. Then 
could come another sequel - the possibilities are 
endless. 

Gone With the Wind JJ would definitely make good 
business sense. The original Pulitzer Prize-winning 
story is the best-selling book, except for the Bible, in 
history. The David O. Selznick Technicolor film version, 
even in this blockbuster era, remains among the most 
profitable cinematictventures of all time. 

But the good sense ends with the dollar sign. 
Mitchell herself eluded requests for continuing her 

saga, saying graciously at one point, "What would I call 
it? Back With the Breeze?" 

The problems for both book and film abound. Mitchell 
is dead. Selznick is dead. Few others in either the 
literary or cinematic world are capable of her complex
ities or his subtleties. 

Should suitable substitutes be found and a follow-up 
film be undertaken, who would play Rhett and Scarlett? 
Clark Gable and Vivien Leigh, even if they were alive, 
would be too old to ignite the lusty hearts of this 
decade. An Atlanta film critic proposed a flashy Brat 
P.ack version with Tom Cruise as Rhett, Ally Sheedy as 
Scarlett, Rob Lowe as Ashley and Molly Ringwald as 
Melanie. 

This version might make money, but it WOUldn't come 
close to making a movie. ' 

Even under the intensive care of the book and film 
industries' best, any sequel would be lacking. 

The story is simply over. Rhett and Scarlett are over. 
Even the Civil War is over. 

Frankly, my dears, s9meone should give a damn. 

Korrlne Skinner 
Freelance Editor 

Letters policy 
The Dally Iowan welcomes letters from readers. letters to the editor must 
be typed and Signed and should include the writer's address, which will 
be withheld on request. letters must include the writer's telephone 
number, whiCh will not be published but is needed to verify the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. letter. should nol ellceed 200 word a, II we 
'."''18 Ih. right to edit fOI length and clarfty. 

Guest opinions policy 

The Dally Iowan welcomes guest opinions on current issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be 1yped and signed and include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to editing for clarity and space. Gue.t 
opinion. Ire limited 10 two double-spiced typed plge •. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily low.n are 
those of t~e signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a non·pror~ 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

Universal Press Syndicate/Pat Oliphant 

Captivity 
reduc Ho~ 
animals' 
grandeu 

A COLLEAGUE of 
mine returned 
from Alaska recen· 
tly. It being his 

first trip to our nation's 49th 
state, he came back armed 
with a pocketful of pictures. 

There were photos ofbeauti· 
ful 10 a.m. Alaskan sunrises, 
a shot of Mount McKinley 
some 200 miles in the dis· 
tance, a close-up, birds-eye 
view of the same mountain • 
from an airplane and anum· 
ber of pictures from a zoo in 

'Water torture' disclosures 
damage Reagan's standing 

Anchorage. 

By Christopher G. Wessling 

Digressions 
By Ernest F. Hollings 

L IKE A GRADE B Hol
lywood remake, the 
arms-for-hostages 
deal is rapidly 

degenerating into President 
Ronald Reagan's Watergate. It 
recalls the adage that histori
cal phenomena always happen 
twice - the first time as 
tragedy, the second time as 
farce. 

The trouble is, nobody is 
laughi ng anymore. What 
started as a grade B remake 
has now evolved ~nto a first 
class scandal . However, this 
crisis need not destroy the 
administration. 

Since taking office in 1981, 
Reagan has restored the pres
idency to authority and pre
eminence. The American peo
ple have genuine affection for 
the president. They trust him. 
To maintain that high stand
ing, Reagan must, as he him
self has said, "fully inform" 
the nation about ~he environ
ment he created in which this 
escapade was hatched. 

No, J am not talking about 
cashiering chief of staff 
Donald Regan or reining in 
the National Security Council. 
Those actions are necessary, 
but they fail to tackle the core 
problem: the mortal blow that 
has been dealt to the presi
dent's credibility and stand
ing. 

WHEN ALL IS said and 
done, Reagan is the "who" in 
all the hoopla surrounding 
this crisis. And the fact is that 
the vast majority of the Ameri
can people do not believe the 
president is telling the full 
truth about his knowledge and 

Letters 

Homeless help . 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to 
Nan Secor's Dec. 4 editorial in 
The Daily Iowan about the 
proposed homeless study. In 
the editorial it said that I 
proposed this study. 

1 think this study should be 
funded and agree that the 
study should include viable 
options for Iowa City's solu
tions for homelessness. 

But I want to make sure that 
credit is given where it is due. 
Anna Wagoner spoke in front 
of the Committee on Commun
ity Needs and motivated Mar
jorie Hayden-Strait and Frank 
Person to gather others to 
form a group called Housing 
Options. This group sponsored 
the homeless study proposal. 

I hope that Housing Options 
and the public ask the Com
mittee on Community Needs to 
again recommend to the city 
council to fund this study. 

l<aren Kubby 
Chairwoman 

Committee on Community Needs 

Clarified 
To the Editor: 

Thankyou for your story about 
our Accelerated Professional 

Comment 
involvement. As with Water
gate 12 years ago, what hurts 
most is not the violation of 
laws but the wanton betrayal 
of trust. 

The president's plea of ignor
ance stands on two increas
ingly wobbly legs. The first is 
the shield of "plausible denia
biJity" for the president - the 
standard ingredient of any 
illegal covert operation. 
Unfortunately, as Sen. 
Robert Dole , R-Kans., has 
observed, not even Ripley of 
"Believe It or Not" could 
believe that Lieut. Col. Oliver 
L. North and Vice Adm. John 
M. Poindexter - schooled in 
obedience and loyal to the 
chain of command - acted 
without higher authority, 
indeed, without the highest 
authority. 

THE SECOND LINE of the 
president's defense is the 
widespread impression that 
he is laid back and poorly 
informed about even the most 
important activities of his 
administration. True, he may 
be indifferent to 95 percent of 
his administration's initia
tives, but he has engaged pas
sionately in the remaining 5 
percent. And at the top of that 
personal Reagan agenda are 
the Contras and the Beirut 
hostages. It is inconceivable 
that Poindexter's daily brief
ings with Reagan would not 
include detailed updates on 
the president's pet project: 
assisting the Contras. 

The truth will win out. The 

Track/Masters of Business 
Administration program 
which you printed on Dec. 10 
. . . Unfortunately, it contained 
two facutal errors so I'd like to 
set the record straight. 

It isn't true that "bright stu
dents are sought out and asked 
to join the program." While we 
try to inform superior students 
about the existence of the APT 
program, the initiative to 
apply for admission to it rests 
with them, not us. 

It is also not true that "compa
nies (that support student fel
lowships) receive first prefer
ence in the interviewing pro
cess after the students receive 
their degrees." [ have no con
trol over this process, which is 
handled by the Placement Ser-

only question is whether it 
will be volunteered or 
extracted. The president has 
retreated to his bunker. North 
and Poindexter, two fine offic
ers, have dutifully fallen on 
their swords by taking the 
Fifth Amendment to protect 
their Commander in Chief. But 
the rest of the White House is 
leaking like a colander. 

LESSON NO. 1 of freshman 
politics is that when you have 
damaging information that 
inevitably is going to come to 
light, you take the initiative 
and reveal it yourself with the 
appropriate "spin." Ignoring 
this dictum, the president has 
opted to let the truth leak out 
in a slow drip - a Chinese 
water torture that is eroding 
his popularity and power. 

Reagan can and must halt the 
slide. He cannot acknowledge 
"full responsibility" and call 
in the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation and special 
counsel to catch the criminal 
while at the same time giving 
farewell parties to the accused 
and calling them national her
oes. He must lay bare the 
unvarnished facts about his 
administration's dealings with 
Iran and the Contras. This will 
prevent the paralysis of our 
government and allow Reagan 
to move decisively to reconsti
tute and restore his pres
idency. Who doubts that Con
gress and the American peo
ple would respond positively 
to such a decisive act of can
dor? 

Ernest F. Hollings. Democrat, is Sena· 
tor from South Carolina. Copyright 
1986 The New York Times. 

vice, so· 1 am in no pOSition to 
guarantee such a preference. 
Firms that provide fellowship 
support do have first claim on 
this group of Accelerated Pro
fessional Track students for 
summer internships. That may 
have caused confusion. 

The program's success in its 
first year was largely attribut
able to the excellent coopera
tion we received from faculty 
and administrators in the Col
leges of Liberal Arts and Engi
neering. Since this was omit
ted from the story, I'd like to 
take this opportunity to give 
them the credit they deserve. 

Eleanor M. Birch 
Associate Dean 

Graduate Programs 

Now I'm not a zoo-type per· 
son, and I must confess I've • 
seen the insides of only a few 
zoos, but besides the usual ! • 
creatures you might expect 
in a zoo, this one housed 
some animals not so common 
to the Midwest. 

In this zoo lives a yak. From 
the picture 1 saw of him, he 
looked about as bored as a 
yak ever gets. In another 
shot, a beautiful whitish· 
grayish owl peered thought· 
fully over his shoulder 
(assuming owls have shoul· 
ders), lending credibility to • 
the the tale that such birds 
are wise. 

OTHER INHABITANTS ~ 
confined to this particular 
zoo include a mountain lion, 
a few bull moose and, of ' 
course, a reindeer. But one 
picture especially captured 
my attention. It was of a ' 
majestic bald eagle. I 

In a cage. 
1 realize an~mals in a zoo are 

generally kept in cages, but 
the sight of this grand animal 
of the sky restricted to a cage I 
stirred feelings of mixed I 
pride, disgust and anger. 

Why? Because this proud, 
beautiful bird sat in a cage 
so miniscule compared to the I 
sky he should roam, yet was 
still able to look regal and 
command the respect he 
deserved as king of the sky. 

My friend who took the photo 
said the eagle spread his 
wings once , and in a guess\i· 
mation, figured the bird had 
a wingspan of 6 or 7 feet. 

A truly gorgeous animal. 

BUT CONFINED, some 
its beauty disappears. I can't 
deny the natural human cur· 
iosity to observe creatures 
other than oneself, espe· 
cially close-up, but when the 
desire of knowledge comes at 
the price of freedom or the 
loss of beauty, it is an 
altogether unnecessary 
expense. 

1 suspect there are those 
who will disagree with me, 
but the bottom line remains 
thus: God created animals to 
roam the world, not sit in I 
cage. In some way, each is I 
work of art, a testimony to 
the awesome power of I 
bei ng greater than man. 
Behind bars, that intricate j 

artwork degenerates. 
Obviously, animals playa 

necesssary, integral role in 
science, aiding the advance· 
ment and development 
human life. I'm not against 
that. But capturing and dis· 
playing animals - removing 
them from their natu al envi· 
ronment to an alie bne -
soley for the enjoy t and 
pleasure of man i grosS 
injustice. 

Man was created to rule 
earth, not detract from its 
beauty. 

Digressions are comments from 
Dally low.n staff members. Christo
pher G. Wessling Is the 01 News 
Editor. 
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By Christine Selk 
Wire Editor 
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By Christine Selk 
Wire Editor 

The word "obsession" con
jures up a variety of tempting 
images: Calvin's cologne, cho
colate, that blond guy in 
physiCS class. But obsession 
has its negative side, too - the 
same side the words "too 
much of a good thing" made 
famous. 

But is it possible something as 
be ~ial as exercise would 
fit obsession's second 
categ ry? 

"You can overwork your body, 
by all means," Pat Kutcher, 
assistant director in ur Recre
ational Services, said. 

Kutcher, an aerobics instruc
tor who works with lesson 
programs, said she feels over
working is most common 
among people who do the 
same type of workout day after 
day. 

"We're trying to educate peo
ple," Kutcher said. "If your 
body is saying, 'Hey, you've 
beat on me long enough!' it's 
time to do some other type of 
exercise." 

COMPULSIVE ATHLETES, 
who often engage in two or 
more kinds of exercise daily, 
feel guilty when they miss a 
day of exercise and often let 
their fitness regimen take 
priority over other areas of 
their lives. In extreme cases, 
work and personal relation
ships come second to that one 
last game of tennis or that 6 
a.m. run. 

"Once you get started it 
becomes an obsession. You 
think to yourself, 'I didn't 
exercise yesterday so I have to 
do twice as much today,''' 
Kutcher said. 

"I hate to see people do this," 
she added. 

Joe Buckwalter, professor of 
orthopedic surgery at UI Hos
pitals, said too much exercise 
can even be fatal. 

"Those people who may have 
a heart disease, or are over
weight and don't work into 
exercise gradually, can die if 
they overdo it," Buckwalter 
said. 

BUT HE CONTENDS "overuse 
syndromes" - the general 
injuries associated with fre
quent exercise, such as muscle 
strain and tennis elbow - are 
far more common. 

Buckwalter cited vigorous aer
obics, running and racquetball 
as injury-rich sports, but 
added any endurance activity 
can lead to problems. 

"Overdoing exercise is quite 
common. Even superbly condi
tioned athletes can go past 
limits their body can tolerate 
- dehydration, using all the 
energy in the muscles and so 
on," Buckwalter said. 

This evidence, then, suggests 
an "exercise overdose" can do 
a lot more harm than good. 

Abuse arrests rise 
with new state law 
By Angle Joens 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A tougher state law requiring 
police to arrest abusers in 
domestic violence cases has 
received mixed reactions. 

It has increased court system 
workloads and caused ambiva
lence on the part of the police. 
But some say it is finally giv
ing abusers the message that 
violence in the home is illegal 
and will not be tolerated. 

"We are definitely seeing an 
increase in domestic abuse 
cases being filed," Linda 
McGuire , assistant county 
attorney for Johnson County, 
said. "But this is encouraging. 
Now the abusers are given the 
message that domestic vio
lence is illegal. As the law 
states now, the legal system 
does not condone this violent 
behavior." 

McGuire said within the past 
three months 53 cases of 
domestic abuse have been 
reported. Only nine cases 
were reported in the January 
through June period before 
the new law took effect. 
McGuire said she finds this 
increase very encouraging, 

always easy to determine. 
"If the victim complains of 

injury and a lock of her hair is 
pulled from her head and she 
is bruised, then the probable 
cause is easier to determine," 
Strand explained. 

If probable cause is deter
mined and an arrest is made, 
the arresting officer then gives 
the victim's address to counse
lors at the Iowa City Domestic 
Violence Project, a shelter for 
battered women and children. 

"We then go to the homes of 
Hie victim and offer support 
and shelter," Pat Meyer, prog
ram coord inator for the 
Domestic Violence Project, 
said. 

THE PERPETRATOR mean
while remains in jail until the 
magistrate can hear the case. 
If arrested during the day, the 
perpetrator will see the judge 
that day; if arrested at night, 
the perpetrator spends the 
night in jail, until the judge 
can hear the case the next 
morning. e eagle spread his 
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I despite the additional strain it 
puts on the courts. 

"1 had one victim tell her 
husband that she would call 
the police if he didn't stop," 
Meyer recalled. "He didn't, so 
she called and he was 
arrested. He could not believe 
that he could be arrested for 
slapping his wife around." 

er unnecessary 

are comments Irom 
n staff members. Chris1O
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THIS NEW LAW has been 
based on the Domestic Abuse 
Intervention Project deve
loped in Duluth, Minn. 

This past week, several rep
resentatives from the Duluth 
project were in Iowa City to 
provide training and assis
tance in working with domes
tic batterers. 

More than 50 people attended 
the community meeting Wed
nesday at the Howard Johnson 
Motor Lodge, 2216 N. Dodge 
St. , Christie Munsen, victim 
witness coordinator, said. 

"We are very pleased with the 
turnout. We had people from 
the criminal justice depart
ment, legislatures and mental 
health agencies," Munsen 
said. 

Since July 1, police officers in 
Iowa have been required to 
make an arrest if called to 
intervene in a dOll\estic situa
tion involving the abuse of a 
spouse or other adult. 

RSPEAKING to the vic
tim d any witnesses, if the 
om,..... has probable cause to 
belki. v that abuse has been 
committed, the alleged abuser 
must be arrested. 

But Capt. Don Strand of the 
Iowa City Police Department 
said probable caUSe is not 

Strand does not share in the 
enthusiasm for the new law. 

"My men have real misgivings 
about the new law," he said. 
"We are concerned with how 
ambiguous it is. We are also 
concerned with the convic
tions of the perpetrator and if, 
in fact, they exist at alL" 

STRAND CITED a case in 
which he went to a home 
where the man was bleeding 
from the nose as a result of his 
glasses being pushed into his 
face. The man filed charges 
against the woman and she 
was arrested. 

Upon the woman's arrest, it 
was clear that she, too, had 
been abused, Strand said. Her 
face and arms were cut, and 
she was heavily bruised. 

In this case, both the man and 
the woman were arrested for 
abusing each other, Strand 
said, adding he was not sure 
he made the right choice in 
arresting both. 

"That must be decided by the 
court," he said. "The only 
responsibility 1 have as an 
officer is if there is 'probable 
cause' - and in this case there 
was by both parties - I must 
arrest the alleged abuser." , 
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Still, people risk possible 
damage to their bodies in the 
name of physical fitness. 

A POPULAR THEORY 
explaining the reasons behind 
exercise obsession has its 
roots in the "euphoria" com
pulsive athletes often experi
ence after a vigorous workout. 
This euphoric state is caused 
by the body's release of cer
tain chemicals during or 
directly after heavy exercise. 
In this light, exercise seems 
addictive. 

But Carl Gisolfi, a VI profes
sor of physiology, strongly dis
agrees with this idea of addic
tion to exercise. 

"1 don't believe that, not if 
you're talking about something 
that is released in the body 
during exercise. 

"You've heard people say that, 
but what it means is that 
people feel so much better 
when they're doing it," Gisolfi 
said. "I don't call that addic
tion." 

Instead, Gisolfi attributes 

THE 

"euphoria" to more general 
causes, such as diet 

"Maybe you've been on a 
high-carbohydrate diet. You 
may have taken off from your 
workout for a few days. You go 
out and run and feel fantas
tic," Gisolfi said. 

BUCKWALTER SAID he feels 
exercise obsession is simply 
related to the desire to get in 
shape - overnight. 

"I think most people don't 
want to engage in a program of 
progressively increasing activo 
ity. People who have not done 
anyth ing for a long ti me 
decide to go out and play 18 
holes of golf or three Sets of 
tennis," Buckwalter said. 

Kutcher, who feels the prob
lem stems from so much publ 
icity on exercise and its bene
fits, says there are precautions 
that should be taken to pre
vent overworking the body. 

"You should alter your work
out pattern. If you do aerobics 
every day you're very suscepti
ble to injuries," she said . "You 
need to vary workouts. Do 
aerobics one day, then swim or 
play racquetball the next." 

Kutcher also suggests low
impact aerobics, especially for 
older people or for those who 
have not worked out in years. 
In this type of aerobic exer
cise one foot is always on the 
ground and there is a more 
even-paced tempo of music. 

"Low-impact aerobics is not a 
replacement, but an alterna
tive to high-intensity aerob
ics," Kutcher said. 

Buckwalter said it is wise to 
have a plan to increase physi
cal fitness gradually. 

"It is important to gain the 
benefits of exercise without 
injuries," he said. "Mo t peo
ple don't do that." 
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Briefly Nicaraguans interrogate accused spy 
United Press International 

S. Korean students storm U.S. center 
SEOUL, South Korea-College students hurling Molotov 

cocktails and rocks stormed the U.S. cultural center in 
the nation's second-largest city Monday and clashed with 
police, who overpowered them, officials said . 

Seven policemen and four students were injured and 
were admitted to hospitals after the brawl at the U.S. 
cultural center in Pusan, 205 miles southeast of Seoul , 
authorities said. 

Police arrested 13 students, identifying them as mem
bers of Pusan University's "Jamintu," a radical anti
governnment campus group. The students were charged 
with violating various laws that carry prison terms of up 
to three years, officials said. 

Initial investigations revealed that the students had 
planned to stage a prolonged anti-government and 
anti-American sit-in at the U.S. cultural center, the 
officials said . 

Kennedy urges Reagan to fix relations 
CAIRO, Egypt- Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., Monday 

urged the Reagan administration to take action to repair 
U.S. relations with Egypt and Jordan, damaged by 
American arms sales to Iran . 

"There is no question that the arms sale deal to Iran has 
provided tension in terms of the relationship with 
Jordan and with Egypt," Kennedy said after meeting with 
Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak. 

Mubarak said the arms deal eroded the credibility of the 
United States in the Arab world. 

Kennedy said, "Our friends here in Egypt ought to 
understand that the American people feel exactly the 
same way" about selling arms to the Iranians. 

Kennedy also said Jordan's King Hussein, who met with 
him in Amman Saturday, called the arms deal a "great 
disservice to the cause of peace." 

2 Illinois teens die in shooting accident 
SILVIS, Ill. - Authorities have ruled that the weekend 

deaths of two teenaged Silvis boys occurred when one of 
the youths accidentally shot the other with a high
powered rifle and then turned the gun on himself. 

The victims in the shooting incident Saturday were 
identified as James Smith, 14, and Randall Thomas, 15. 

Authorities have not determined who fired the shots, but 
police investigator Jack Vogler said no foul play is 
suspected in the deaths. 

"It appears at this time that one of the boys accidentally 
shot his friend while they were playing with a high
powered rifle," Vogler said. "After seeing what he had 
done, the boy then took his own life." 

N.Y. Planned Parenthood threatened 
NEW YORK - Police Monday searched a Planned 

Parenthood center in Queens following a new bomb 
threat a day after authorities defused 15 sUcks of 
dynamite at a Manhattan abortion clinic run by the 
agency, police said. 

Mayor Edward Koch Monday labeled the attacks "terror
ism" and called on the FBI to investigate. 

An anonymous caller at 11:15 p.m. said a bomb would go 
off in an hour at the company's parent education center. 
Police responded immediately and "no device was 
found ," she said . 

The threat was similar to one called in Sunday before 
police defused 15 sticks of dynamite at Planned Parent
hood's Margaret Sanger abortion clinic in Manhattan , 
said Alfred Moran, executive director of Planned Parent
hood of New York City. 

Police were searching for a suspect in both incidents. 

Parents win $50,500 in textbook case 
GREENEVILLE, Tenn. - Fundamentalist Christian 

parents who won a lawsuit over "anti-Christian" public 
school textbooks their children were forced to study 
were awarded $50,521.59 by a judge Monday. 

The parents, deciding to give the Hawkins County school 
district a break, did not seek damages for "pain and 
suffering," attorney Michael Farris said. 

U.S. District Judge Thomas Hull ordered the school 
board to pay damages for the seven families ' "out-of
pocket" expenses - money lost as a result of officials' 
1983 decision to expel students who refused to use the 
controversial texts. 

Hull said school officials violated the families' First 
Amendment constitutional rights by requiring children 
to use Holt, Rinehart and Winston readers. Parents said 
the books teach evolution, witchcraft and skepticism of 
religion. 

Quoted .•. 
He could not believe that he could be arrested for 
slapping his wife around. 

- Program Director for the Domestic Violence Project Pat 
Meyer. in reference to a tougher state law concerning 
domestic violence. See story, page SA. 
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MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 
- Nicaraguan officials Mon
day interrogated an American 
accused of spying inside an air 
base and the government 
newspaper said he was carry
ing information about other 
military installations when 
arrested. 

Sam Hall, 49, brother of an 
Ohio congressman and a for
mer member of the Ohio 
House, was captured Friday in 
a restricted area of an air 
force base in Punta Huete, 12 
miles north of the capital on 
the northeast shore of Lake 
Managua. 

The official Sandinista Party 
newspaper, Barricada, said 
Hall was carrying maps and 
sketches of military installa
tions of Puerto Corinto, Nicar
agua's principal entry port in 
the Pacific, and of a heavily 
guarded prison in Tipitapa, 15 
miles east of Managua. 

Foreign Minister Miguel d'E
scoto said Hall told authori
ties he worked for a private 

firm gathering intelligence for 
the U.S. government. 

STATE DEPARTMENT 
spokesman Charles Redman 
said Hall was not an employee 
of the State Department, and 
"I don't find any indication 
he's an employee of any 
agency of the U.S. govern
ment." 

He said the U.S. Embassy 
requested consular access to 
Hall Saturday night but that 
"No response '" has been 
received," calling that a "seri
ous disregard of normal diplo
matic practice." 

Of Hall, Redman said, "We 
have no idea why he was 
there." 

Sandinista officials said they 
were continuing their investi
gation, which included inter
rogation of Hall. CBS News 
reported it learned the cap
tured American was cooperat
ing with his interrogators. 

In Decatur, Ala., the leader of 
a paramilitary organization 

Waite closely tied 
to North in report 

LONDON (UPl) - Church of 
England officials refused com
ment Monday on a U.S. news
paper report that special hos
tage negotiator Terry Waite 
kept in close touch with a key 
American figure in the [ranian 
arms scandal. 

USA Today newspaper 
reported Waite was in close 
contact with Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, an aide to the National 
Security Council, while trying 
to free hostages in Lebanon. 

"He is presently attending a 
private funeral in the south of 
France and he isn 't available 
to make any comment," church 
spokeswoman Eve Keatley 
said. "And we have absolutely 
no comment to make until he 
gets back." 

KEATLEY SAID WAITE was 
expected to return to Britain 
today from the funeral near 
Nice of a "private benefactor" 
of the church. 

She repeated, however, that in 
the past "he has made it clear 
he worked on the Beirut case 
through his own contacts" and 
did not represent any govern
ment. 

Robert Oakley, former head of 
the State Department Office 
for Combating Terrorism, told 
the newspaper that North and 
Waite, an Anglican layman 
and representative of the 
archbishop of Canterbury, met 
frequently over the hostage 
issue. 

But Oakley said , "It was never 
any secret and there was no 
money involved." 

NORTH, ACCORDING to 
Oakley, helped Waite obtain 
"facilitative assistance" -
planes, shelter and protection 

during his shuttling 
throughout the Middle East to 
negotiate a release of the hos
tages. Oakley said U.S. ambas
sadors in London, Beirut, 
Syria and Cyprus also helped 
Waite. 

"On occasion he (Waite) was 
transported (aboard U.S. air
craft), but he was never speak
ing for the United States," 
Oakley told the newspaper. 

North was fired from his 
White House post by President 
Ronald Reagan following dis
closure of the Iran arms sales. 
He and hi s former boss, Vice 
Adm. John Poindexter, are key 
witnesses in several congres
sional probes into the opera
tion. Poindexter resigned as 
national security adviser. 

While a North-Waite connec
tion has been subject to specu
lation, it had not been out
lined in detail since the Iran
Contra scandal exploded. 
Waite sometimes briefed U.S. 
officials on his talks with the 
hostages ' captors or their 
agents, but both Waite and 
Washington sought to emphas
ize his independence. 

Waite's last trip to Beirut in 
the fall culminated in freedom 
for David Jacobsen, admini
strator of the American Uni
versity Hospital in Beirut, 
after 17 months in captivity. 
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linked to Hall described the 
arrested American as a 
Rambo type working alone in 
a jealous attempt to secure 
fame. 

"HE THINKS he's 'Sambo,' " 
Thomas V. Posey, head of Civi
lian Material Assistance, 
formed to aid Nicaraguan Con
tras with non-military sup
plies, said in a play on words 
combining Hall's first name 
and the commando movie 
character. "He dresses like it. 
He wears a headband and 
everything. 

"He was trying to get a movie 
made of him and he is working 
on a book and he was trying to 
put in wild accusations. It was 
a one-man battalion for his 
book." 

D'Escoto said Hall was found 
with "a handmade map in his 
sock, and sketches of various 
points of military interest." 

"The information and specifi
cations found (on Hall) is 
information that can only be of 

interest to someone with bad 
intentions," said d'Escoto, who 
added Hall may face trial by 
the People's Tribunal In 
Nicaragua. 

HALL, of Dayton, Ohio, was 
identified as the brother of 
Democratic Congressman 
Tony Hall. He served in the 
Ohio House in 1965-66. 

"There's really no question in 
my boss's mind that this is his 
brother," Michael Gessel, 
press secretary for Rep. Hall, 
said. "The information the 
Nicaraguan government has 
been giving out is a descrip
tion of Sam Hall. The H jon 
in question is Sam Hall. 0., 

Posey said Hall was th self· 
described leader of the Phoe
nix Battalion, an outfit Hall 
proposed 18 months ago to the 
CIA and Department of 
Defense as a paramilitary 
group to help the rebels in 
Nicaragua. 

"As far as I know, he's the only 
member of it," Posey said. 
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/Meese's role under scrutiny 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Justice Department's internal 
inspector is investigating 

J Attorney General Edwin 
Meese's handling of the initial 
probe of the secret Iran arms 
deal that turned up the diver
sion of millions of dollars to 
Nicaragua, officials said Mon
day. 

Justice Department officials 
said Michael Shaheen, counsel 
to the department's Office of 
Prof onal Responsibility, 
bas ouned an inquiry into 
Meese s role in running the 

, weekend review that led to the 
startling revelation Nov. 25 
that up to $30 million in pro-

1 ceeds from the arms sales 
were funneled to the Contras. 

The incoming chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del., last 
week asked Shaheen to inves-
tigate any possible "improper 

< or unethical activities" 
related to any of the depart-

• ment's inquiries. 

CONCERN ABOUT the depart
ment's knowledge of the clan
destine dealings was height
ened last Friday when it ack
nowledged that for national 
security reasons it temporarily 

, halted inquiries into private 
schemes to aid the rebels in 
early November - as negotia
tions for the release of U.S. 
hostages in Lebanon were 
under way. 

The department's disclosure 
indicated that senior prosecu
tors - including Associate 
Attorney General Stephen 
Trott, who asked the FBI for 
the 10-day delay - may have 
had advance knowledge of the 

Edwin Meese 

link between Iran arms sales 
to help free the hostages and 
the events in Nicaragua. 

The House members also 
asked that the special prose
cutor examine the whole 
Nicaraguan supply network, 
the sources said, a request 
similar to one made by Demo
crats of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee that is pending 
before the court. 

MEESE HAS said his role in 
the affair was entirely proper. 
But he has been criticized for 
not bringing the department's 
criminal division and the FBI 
into the probe early enough 
and for l;Iot removing himself 
from the investigation since he 
provided the initial legal 
advice that allowed the arms 
sales. 

The FBI now is investigating 

reports that Lt Col. Oliver 
North, said to have master
minded the diversion scheme, 
destroyed documents key to 
the probe. 

Meanwhile , department offi
cials said Meese has been 
notified that he might be 
called to testify before the 
Senate Intelligence Commit
tee. 

The criminal probe of the 
affair is proceeding under 
Meese's supervision until a 
special three-judge panel 
appoints an independent 
counsel in the case. 

OFFICIALS SAID Shaheen 
also will review Meese's role 
in ruling out a special prose
cutor's investigation of U.S. 
ambassador to Switzerland, 
Faith Ryan Whittlesey, a long
time backer of the Contras. 

Ten days ago, Meese said the 
department had found insuffi 
cient evidence to prosecute 
Whittlesey on charges she mis
used government money and 
accepted a bribe. 

Shaheen also will review 
Meese's decision to remain in 
that case, in light of the fact 
that he and several Justice 
Department officials attended 
a $385 party at the Swiss 
Embassy , which was mis
charged to government 
accounts, officials said. 

Investigators now are probing 
whether Whittlesey knew of 
the arms scheme because of 
several phone calls North 
made in September to the 
ambassador in Switzerland, 
where he allegedly diverted 
Iran arms proceeds through 
secret bank accounts. 

Proposed defense budget is 
smallest in Reagan's term 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
administration will ask Con
gress for the smallest increase 
in the defense budget that it 
has ever requested when it 
submits a proposal next month 
to spend $312 billion during 
fiscal 1988, Pentagon officials 
said Monday. 

But the Defense Department 
? also plans to ask for a supple

mental budget for this fiscal 
year of more than $2 billion 

j for programs that Congress 
refused to approve when it 
authorized spending earlier 
this year of $289.6 billion, the 

I officials said. Fiscal 1987 
began Oct. 1. 

Details of the supplemental 
request have not been worked 
out, they said. But Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
said last week it may include 
requests for additional mili
tary assistance to several 

, countries, including Morocco. 
I The budget will be submitted 

, in early January, the officials 
, said. 

For the first time, the budget 
request that the Pentagon will 
submit to Congress Jan. 5 will 

I be for two consecutive years 
fiscal 1988 and 1989 - in line 

' with a recommendation to 

improve spending efnciency 
that was made earlier this 
year by the Packard Commis
sion on defense management. 

THE $312 BILLION request 
for fiscal 1988, the financial 
year beginning Oct. 1, repre
sents a 3percent incr ease over 
the spending bill authorized 
for this year, above inflation, 
and is the lowest drawn up by 
the Pentagon in six years of 
the Reagan era, the officials 
said, speaking on condition of 
anonymity. 

Earlier requests for increases 
have ranged as high as 13 
percent over t he previous year 
and the Pentagon asked for an 
8.2 percent increase above 
inflation last year. Congress 
not only refused to grant the 
increase but it gave the Penta
gon about $2 billion less than 
it had received a year earlier. 

The budget was said not to 
contain any surprises but is to 
be a continuation of the 
emphasis on building up the 
strategic nuclear forces and 
focusing on research into a 
"Star Wars" anti -missile 
defense, the twin priorities of 
last year's budget. 

t lawyer reveals O'Neal 
(lied about driving boat 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (UPl) - A 
lawyer for actor Ryan O'Neal 's 
son said Monday his client 
lied when he denied driving a 
boat during an accident that 
killed the son of film director 
Francis Ford Coppola. 

Actor Ryan O'Neal sat behind 
bis son, Griffin O'Neal, during 
tbe first day of the manslaugh
ter trial in Anne Arundel 
County Circuit Court. 

If convicted, O'Neal faces up 
to five years in prison and a 
$1,000 fine. 

The younger O'Neal , 22, who is 
also an actor, waived his right 
to a jury trial. He hung his 
head during most of the video
taped testimony from Gian 
Carlo Coppola's pregnant girl
friend, Jacqueline De LaFon
taine, who is expected to give 
birth this month. 

LaFONTAINE, who was with 
the two men on the boat until 
abou~15 minutes before the 
May '1 - accident, said she was 
8hoc~ to learn O'Neal had 
lied '4. t driving the boat. 

DUTIng opening arguments, 
O'Neal's lawyer, T. Joseph 
Touhey, said, "He (O'Neal) was 
totally emotionally distraught. 
He's had precious little exper
ience with dead bodies and he 
starts that experience by see
ing the sorry state of his dear 
friend." 

The lawyer said O'Neal was 

inexperienced ID boating and 
made a mistake when he drove 
a 14-foot rented runabout 
between two other boats and 
hit a tow line. 

"It was a gruesome scene. He 
absolutely goes into a state of 
hock and hysteria. His denial 

of driving the boat was a pro
duct of his hysteria," Touhey 
said. "Perhaps had he acknow
ledged at the time that he was 
driving the boat, things might 
have turned out different. " 

O'NEAL WAS indicted in July 
on charges of manslaughter 
and five counts of reckless and 
negligent boat operation fol
lowing an eight-week investi
gation into the death of Cop
pola, 23. 

The accident happened on the 
South River near Annapolis 
when a boat allegedly driven 
by O'Neal cut between two 
other boats and hit a tow line. 
Coppola suffered fatal head 
injuries. 

O'Neal, who told Maryland 
Department of Natural 
Resources police that Coppola 
was driving the boat, received 
a shoulder injury, but refused 
treatment. 

An autopsy revealed Coppola 
consumed about five beers in 
an hour before his death . 
O'Neal was not tested for alco
hol consumption, authorities 
said, because he claimed he 
was not operating the boat. 

NO FIGURES WERE avail
able for the fiscal 1989 
request, but a 3 percent post
inflation growth above $312 
billion would amount to about 
$320 billion. 

The 3 percent growth level is 
considered the minimum 
necessary to keep apace of 
increases in Soviet military 
power, and the United States 
has been urging its NATO 
allies to make the same invest
ment in defense every year. 

The Army, Air Force, Navy 
and Marine Corps had pre
pared their budgets for next 
year to meet an overall spend
ing goal of $342 billion, $30 
billion above the present 
target, the officials said. They 
said the services were in the 
process of making "difficult 
decisions" to pare their spend
ing plans to the $312 billion 
limit. 

The actual req uested increase 
from $289.6 billion to $312 
billion is higher than an 
inflation-adjusted 3 percent 
boost. But the add itional 
money reflects increases in 
spending by all government 
agencies because of changes 
in the federal retirement sys
tem, the officials said. 

Nudity law 
protesters 
cleared 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (UPI)
A City Court judge dismissed 
charges Monday against 
seven women's rights activ
ists who peeled off their 
shirts in a public park to 
protest a state nudity law 
they said was sexist. 

Judge Herman Walz ruled 
that the state's "exposure of 
a person" law is unconstitu
tional in the case of the 
so-called Topfree Seven 
because it interfered with 
their freedom of expression. 

Monroe County District 
Attorney Howard Relin said 
he will appeal the case to 
County Court on the grounds 
that Walz ignored the intent 
of the law. 

In a planned "topfree 
picnic" on June 21, the seven 
women removed their tops 
amid jeering spectators on a 
remote lawn in Rochester's 
Cobbs Hill Park. They were 
charged with exposure. 

Walz ruked in his IS-page 
decision that the charges 
should be dismissed because 
the group's shirtless appear
ance in public had a "mini
mal effect on public sensibil
ities" while the women were 
exercising "symbolic 
speech." 
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BANGUI, Central African 
Republic (UPI) - Ex
emperor Jean-Bedel Bokassa 
denied Monday he tortured 
or murdered schoolchildren, 
but told a court, "I don't say I 
am a saint." 

The former ruler, dubbed 
the "Butcher of Bangui," 
wore a crisp blue military 
uniform and posed for photo
graphs before entering the 
courtroom for the reopening 
of his trial. 

Bokassa's trial- on charges 
of murder, embezzlement 
and cannibalism stemming 
from his l3-year reign -
opened Nov. 26, but then was 
postponed to give lawyers 
more time to prepare. 

He acknowledged during 
opening statements that 
"unfortunate things may 
have happened" during his 
reign. 

Bokassa, who returned home 
from exile in France Oct. 22, 
told reporters outside the 
courtroom he did not person
ally participate in the beat
ing and torture of more than 
100 schoolchildren in 1979. 

FIFTY-NINE CHILDREN 
were killed, and the slayings 
led to a French-backed coup 
that ended Bokassa's reign. 

Bokassa and six other peo-. 
pIe were tried and convicted 
of murdering the children 
for protesting that they could 
not afford elaborate school 
uniforms made in Bokassa's 
factories. All seven - includ
ing Bokassa, who fled after 
the coup and was tried in 
absentia - were sentenced 
to death in December 1980. 

The other six defendants, 
including Bokassa's son-in
law, were executed in 1981. 

Bokassa could receive the 
same sentence if convicted 
in his latest trial although 
some reports have said he 
might be expelled to France 
again. 

BOKASSSA, WHO rejected 
advice to remain in exile in 
his Paris chateau, was 
arrested by the military gov
ernment of President Andre 
Kolingba on his arrival 
home. 

Bokassa seized power in the 
country, one of the world's 
poorest, in a coup in 1966. 
Eleven years later, he had 
himself crowned emperor in 
a lavish $25 million cere
mony that nearly bankrupted 
the nation. 

He was ousted in 1979 in a 
bloodless coup that installed 
David Dacko, who later was 
toppled himself. 

During his imperial reign, 
Bokassa adorned himself 
with jewels and dozens of 
medals he presented to him
self while handing out pun
ishments to prisoners from a 
marble throne - reportedly 
giving them the choice of 
dying· in the jaws of croco
diles lurking in a pond or 
being torn apart by lions in a 
cage. 

Corpses found in his palace 
kitchen's walk-in refrigera
tors seemed to support 
claims he dined on human 
flesh, though Bokassa always 
denied the cbarge. 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
Nineteen soldiers at a remote 
outpost fended off an attack by 
100 communist guerrillas Mon
day - the first major rebel 
offensive since a cease-fire 
took effect five days ago, mili
tary officials said. 

The government, meanwhile, 
stood firm in its decision not 
to allow deposed ruler Ferdi
nand Marcos to return from 
exile in Hawaii to attend the 
funeral of his younger sister, 
Elizabeth Keon, 65, who died 
Sunday. 

Maj . Guillermo Matiling said 
guerrillas of the communist
led New People's Army 
mounted a dawn attack on a 
hill outpost in Madalag on 
central Panay island, 230 
miles south of Manila . 

Matiling said the 19 soldiers 
defended their post and 
forced the rebels to withdraw 
by mid-morning. No casualties 
were reported among the sol
diers manning the hill outpost. 

MATILING SAID he was not 
prepared to make an official 
assessment of the Madalag 
attack. 

The official Philippine News 
Agency said Brig. Gen. Dom
ingo Rio, the regional com
mander, called the Madalag 
attack a "clear violation of the 
cease-fire agreement" 
between the government and 
NPA. 

The Madalag incident was the 
first major NPA attack on 
government forces since the 
6O-day truce went into effect 
Dec. 10. 

President Corazon Aquino 
summoned armed forces chief 
Gen. 'Fidel Ramos, who was 
visiting the nearby island of 
Cebu, to Manila to discuss the 
incident at an emergency 
Cabinet meeting. 

Aquilino Pimentel, a senior 
aide to Aquino, said the attack 
was one of two that Ramos 
brought up at the Cabinet 
meeting. He said the other was 
the NPA killing in Cebu of a 
store owner who allegedly 
refused "to pay (revolutionary) 
taxes" to the guerrillas. 

NEGOTIATORS of the 
communist-led National 
Democratic Front declined 
comment on thp incident. say-

Iran-I.raq squabble 
halts oil agreement 

GENEVA (UPI) - OPEC's 13 
oil ministers, after a sixth day 
of year-end talks, said Monday 
they were near a final agree
ment on cutting production to 
force up oil prices despite a 
dispute between warring Iraq 
and Iran. 

Saudi Arabia, OPEC's largest 
and most influential producer, 
proposed a 7.27 percent reduc
tion in the cartel's current 
output ceiling of 17 million 
barrels a day in hopes of 
boosting oil prices to $18 a 
barrel. 

But delegates said a feud 
between Persian Gulf war ene
mies Iraq and Iran over how 
much oil each should be 
allowed to produce posed the 
major obstacle to an accord. 

Iran insisted that Iraq return 
to an official OPEC production 
quota , while the Iraqi s 
demanded the same output 
allocation as Tehran. 

Ramzi Salman Abdul Hussain, 
who led the Iraqi delegation 
in place of the Iraqi oil minis
ter during the evening session, 
said there would be no soften
ing of the Iraqi position. 

"THERE'S ABSOLUTELY no 
change and there will be no 
change," he told reporters. 
Asked if there was room for 
concession, Hussain said, 
"Someone else has to come out 
for the cpmpromise." 

In answer to reporters' ques
tions about whether he was 
referring to Iran, Hussain 
said: "There are 12 others." 

There was speculation Saudi 
Arabia's King Fahd might tele
phone Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein in an attempt to per
suade the Iraqis to come to 
terms with the rest of the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries. 

Iraqi Oil MinisterQassim Taqi 
AI-Oraibi told reporters 
before the evening session 
that Iraq would curb its output 
if it does not have an official 
quota. 

OPEC PRESIDENT Rilwanu 
Lukman, the Nigerian oil 
minister, was asked how the 

talks were progressing. 
"Very well," he replied. But 

he only nodded his head when 
asked if a production-cutting 
pact was close. 

United Arab Emirates Oil 
Minister Mana Saeed Otaiba 
said, "We are not very far from 
an agreement. We have done 
the cosmetic surgery and we 
are now applying the 
makeup." 

Officials said the oil ministers 
would hold private negotia
tions this morning and then 
meet in full session this after
noon. 

Oil prices rose on world mark
ets in the apparent belief 
OPEC members would eventu
ally agree on new production 
restraints to replace the cur
rent 17 million barrel-a-day 
ceiling, which expires Dec. 31. 

THE 13 OIL ministers also 
engaged in intensive private 
bargaining in an attempt to 
resolve continuing differences 
among members on the size 
and sharing of an overall cut 
in output. 

Saudi Arabia's new acting oil 
minister Hisham Nazer and 
Kuwaiti minister Sheikh An 
Khalifa Al Sabah acted' as 
intermediaries in trying to 
persuade Iran and Iraq to 
accept a compromise, dele
gates said. 

Iraq refused to accept a fixed 
output quota under the tem
porary OPEC production ceil
ings adopted in August and 
October because it would have 
been less than Iran's alloca
tion. 

Other delegates pointed out 
there is little difference 
between what the two coun
tries are producing beoause of 
their war. 

They said the Saudis sug
gested one compromise by 
which Iraq would "voluntar
ily" cut its production. 

Petroleum Intelligence 
Weekly, the authoritative oil 
journal, said Saudi Arabia's 
King Fahd apparently 
reversed his earlier rejection 
of any reduction in the king
dom's production. 

ARE YOU TIRED OF BOOKSTORES 
TELLING YOU WHAT 

YOUR BOOKS ARE WORTH? 

Collegiate Associations Council 

BOOI( co-or 

"1-'he Student Bookstore" 

We sell 

your books 

at your price! 

lower level 

Iowa Memorial 
Union 

353-3481 

ing they have not received a 
report from their men. 

The five-member National 
Cease-fire Monitoring Commit
tee, overseeing the truce, said 
a report on the attack had 
been filed by the military. It 
said it would conduct its own 
inquiry into the incident. 

OffiCIals have reported three 
other incidents, which have 
been brought to the attention 
of the committee, whose chair
man, Bishop Antonio Fortish, 
said Monday the cease-fire "is 
stilI holding." 

Pimentel also told reporters 
after the emergency Cabinet 
meeting that the Aquino gov
ernment would stand firm in 
its decision to bar Marcos 
from the country and refuse 
him permission to attend his 
sister's funeral. 

Marcos, 69, who was ousted 
Feb. 25 in a civilian-backed 
military revolt, said Sunday 
that communists were about to 
take over the government and 
that he wanted to help save 
the republic. He said he hoped 
to fly home during the Christ
mas holidays. 

What your book 
are really worth 

at the 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

lower level 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Two" actor 
5 Non!lense 
9 Get out of 

14 P,sa 's nver 
15 Hold sway 
16 LIke maple 

leaves 
17 Allot 
18To

(preCIsely) 
19 Chopm opus 
20 Wherecillzens 

eKercise nghts 
23 LIllie : Suffix 
24 lauderor 

Burns 
25 AdjectIve for a 

fronl runner 
29 " Fedora" 

playwright 
31 Kin or bbls. 
32 B,II' s 

companlun 
33 Colmar's 

regIon 
36 Pump or clog 
37 Oct . lalK'l 

ornaments 
42 RIlK'ns 
43 Wig 
44 Author Yutang 
45 Aurora 
47 Poet John 

Crowe-
51 Pavarolti's 

homctown 
53 Palnler Juan : 

1887·1927 
55 Nabokov 

heroine 
56 Emmeline 

Pankhurst ct 
al. 

59 Hollywood 
award 

62 Whal a 
winning 
candidate 
takes 

63 Diller offenng 
64 Worth 

68 Composer 
Jan;icek 

69 Despot 

DOWN 

1 Collcge area 
2 Biological 

hollow 
3 Stag feature 
4 Coward 
5 "Bird in 

Space" 
sculptOr 

6 E~pendlture 
7 Wh~t Rip Van 

Wlnk1cdld 
8 List at sea 
9 Choosesn 

candidatc 
10 V.J.P. ln early 

Nov. 

AMSWU TO PREVIOUS PUZZlE 
If R SED IS. S'" 
L 1 5 • NH 

l I r I " 

~!~A~'~.iQS~' Im'~~~A;~~';E l~ • l IY N l DLEAl li" 
I Y I 

l I • 
A W 

, A 

21 Capn or 
Sardinia 

22 " ... -nOI 
what your 
country .. . " : 
J.F.K. 

26 Siete follower 
27 Midday 
28" As Malne-

" 
30 Skips a stone 

on water 
31 Philippine 

seaport 
34 Reps. 
35 C. W. Nlmilz In 

1945·47 
36 Act ress Anna 

SponllOred by: 

40 Some pianos 
41 Raise a nap 
45 Habltuales 
46 Clod 
48 Devils 
49 Russian port 
50 K II chen device 
52 Nn mcsakes of 

Jacob's twin 
53 Rank 
54 P roporlion 
57 Mare's baby 
58"-Hagen 

Girl," Reagan 
hIm 

59 Roe. to Calo 
60 R aybUf. ,~ 

Houst(lOIl 
61 One·tet ' 'O( 

MDX 

•• "' ••• ole &: 8.,,.,.1, 
lowa's 'most complete book !elecllon 
leaturlng 40.000 litles. 

Downlown Icross from 
til. Old Capitol. 

. -------------, r---------------------------I ' $6.95 . I 
I 16" Cheese Pizza Plus 1 TOPPing I 
I (additional toppings $1.40) I 
I PLUS-10' 22 OZ. glasses of Pop . II 

I Paul Revere's Pizza Limit 2 
I OneCoupon Per Order Expires 12-2(}86 I 

.--------------------r--------------------! $5.00 I $3.75 
I 14" Pizza I 

I Cheese Plus 1 Topping I 12" Small Wedgie 
Cheese Plus 1 Topping 
PLUS-10' 22 oz. gla .... of Pop 

I (addilionallopplngs $1.10) I 
I PLUS· 10¢ 22 OZ. glasses of Pop I 
I Limit 2 Limit 2 
I Paul Rever.', Pizza I Paul Revefe', Pizzi 
lOne Coupon Per Order. Expires 1 2-2Q-86 .• One coupon per pizza Expires 12-~20-86 

1 ______ ---------------------------------FHI'FIBH 3",BOfm ; 
354-1552 
325 E. Market St. Iowa City 

351-9282 
421 10th St., COfalvlll. 

Thin· Thick· Deep Dish 
. no extra charge 
add extra sauce free!!! 

,. -



37 Collccled 
38 Exchange Itt 
39 Fi)( j 

40 Some pianos 
41 Raise a nap 
45 Habiluales 
46 Clod 
48 Devils 
49 Russian pon 
50 K II chen devlct 
52 Namesakes 01 

Jacob's IWln 
53 Rank 
54 Proporlion 
57 Mare's baby 
5S"-Hagcn 

Girl," Reagan 
111m 

59 Roe. 10 ClIO 
60 Rayb~ J~ 

HOU51CiO!l 
6\ One·jel ".f 

MDX 

ping 

Expires 12-20-86 

edgie 
Topping 

of Pop 

agers, 
~stlers 

Urn to 
oxing 

Kathleen O'Malley 
pecial to The Daily Iowan 

Three fights between UI 
'asketball players and wrest
us early Sunday morning 
ay all be related, although 

,0 charges were filed, Iowa 
' ty police said Monday. 
Six Iowa City police officers, 
long with several officers 
fom the Coralville Police 
epartment and the Johnson 

dounty Sheriff's Office, 
esponded to a call from Holi
ay Inn Security that 
scribed a "large fight" out 

'0 the plaza near the hotel, 
I'lcated at 210 S. Dubuque St., 

reports state. 
James Schmidt, of Solon, 

owa, told Iowa City police 
at he was a bystander when 

e was struck by Iowa basket
ball player, Ed Horton. 

SCHMIDT, WHO WAS SICK 
in bed with the nu Monday 
ight, was unable to com
ent. 
Police also said they suspect 

');0 people who claimed to 
.ave been assaulted by an 
nidentified basketball player ,t about 2 a.m. Sunday, were 

tlljured in front of Burger 
ing, 124 Dubuque St. The 

mcident may be related to the 
rlier scuffle at Holiday Inn , 

reports state. 
The third incident was 
scribed by UI Campus Sec-

rity as a "near riot" at Rie
ow Residence Hall. 

Running leap 
Doug Jone., a UI Junior who competes In the 
55-meter hurdles, practices inside Carver.Hawkeye 

• 
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Arena early Monday afternoon. Jon.1 laid he 
practice. more than two hours. day. 

Butler kick 
lets Bears 
elude Lions 

PONTIAC, Mich . (UPI) -
Kevin Butler kicked a 22-yard 
field goal with four econds 
left on the clock Monday night 
to help the Chicago Bears 
complete a l3-point fourth 
quarter and score a 16-13 vic
tory over the Detroit Lion . 

Chicago drove 50 yards in 11 
plays for the winning score, 
calling time out with four ec
onds left to give Butler enough 
time to get on the field and 
kick his second field goal of 
the period and third of the 
game. 

The victory improved the 
Bears' record to 13-2 and 
meant Chicago still can get 
home-field advantage through
out the NFC playorrs - but 
only if the New York Giants, 
also 13-2, lose to Green Bay on 
Sunday. 

If both teams finish with the 
same record, the Giants would 
host a possible NFC cbamp
ionship showdown with Chi
cago because New York owns 
a better record against confer
ence opponents. 

Chicago, trailing 13-3 entering 
the fourth quarter, drew 
within 13-6 at 2:34 of the per· 
iod when Butler kicked a 
32-yard field goal. 

The Bears then tied the score 
13-13 with 5:49 left when full
back Matt Suhey squirted four 
yards into the end zone. 

arched a 4-yard touchdown 
pas to Thompson in the left 
corner of the end zone follow
ing a Chicago turnover. 

Both teams missed good 
opportunities in the third per
iod. Detroit recovered the first 
of four Chicago fumbles of the 
quarter on the first play of the 
half, but fumbled the ball back 
to the Bears two plays later 

The fourth Chicago fumble 
gave Detroit the ball at its own 
23. . . 

Playoff picture 
becomes clear 
in the NFC 
United Press International 

The NFC playorr picture i 
nearly complete, but the 
AFC remains a my -tery after 
Sunday's games. Here i a 
rundown of the ollen confu -
Ing playorr picture. 
NFC Ea t 

andall gets revenge at UNI 
DOUG FLUTIE, seeing his 

first extended acbon in the 
NFL, opened the 74-yard TD 
drive with a 25-yard pass to 
tight end Emery Moorehead. 
Then he handed off six 
straight times, one of which 
resulted in an 18-yard run by 
Walter Payton. 

NY Giants (13-2) - The 
Giants have clinched the 
divi ion title With a victory 
at home Saturday agafnst 
Green Bay, the Giants will 
assure themselves the home 
field throughout the NFC 
playoffs. New York will at 
least ho t a divisional playoff 
game Jan. 3 or 4 

Washington (11-4) - The 
Redskins will be the home 
team 10 the Dec. 28 wild card 
game. 

CEDAR FALLS - When 
lowa's Greg Randall sought 
I;llvenge over Northern Iowa's 
Kurt Shedenhelm Saturday 
lIight, he wanted to make it 
count. 

1'he 142-pound Iowa senior 
~ad lost to Shed en helm at the 
Northern Open but turned the 
tables on his opponent Satur
\lay and recorded a superior 
decision, 13-1. 

"It's good to beat him the way 
t did. I don't think 1 would be 
satisfied if I went away with a 
two-point victory," Randall 
laid. "Like (Iowa Coach Dan) 
Gable said how we got beat by 
:Penn State by giving up. So, if 

Wrestling 
I went out there and won by 
two points, I would have been 
disappointed. But I beat him 
13-1, and I'm pleased with it. I 
think Gable's happy too, but 
we don't stop there." 

"IT WAS LIKE YOU could 
see fire in Randall 's eyes," 
Northern Iowa Coach Don 
Briggs said. "He wanted 
revenge and he got it. Randall 
had something to wrestle for, 
and I thought about not wres
tling Shedenhelm tonight." 

Only 13 seconds remained in 
the first period before Randall 

scored a takedown and it 
wasn't until mid-second per
iod when Gable yelled at Ran
dall to 'look at the clock' when 
Randall took control and 
began to wrack up points. 

"You concentrate on the 
match, but then again you 
have to concentrate on your 
coach. You've got to hear 
things. You've got to overhear 
the crowd. That's one thing 
about Gable. I'm used to lis· 
tening to him. I can hear him 
over a yelling crowd," Randall 
said. "I put the crowd out of 
my mind ; it's only us two on 
the mat. I could hear Gable 
over there yelling." 

IT IS POSSIBLE, Randall 
said, that he could meet 

Sports gifts are popular item 
Bobby Knight is a wanted man 

. Iowa City this Christmas. 
It isn't really Knight people 

aller, but John Feinstein's 
about the tempestuous 

"'UI(llI(I coach. 
book, A Season on the 
(McMillan: $16.95), is 

J" lnonl" the tops in this year's 
;hrjstn~all gift ideas, area mer

• ' M,ftft"n said. Other "hot" Iowa 
Christmas gifts for sports 
include sweatshirts, exo

, Christmas tree 
and any book written by 

member of the Chicago 

It's the Iowa sweatshirt thatis 
biggest seller among clo

this Ch.ristmas at several 
LO~lwnltown stores. At times it 
."R"".m. like every Iowa student 

a gray sweatshirt with the 
II'rlnr~'tI Iowa across the front. 

·STUDENTS WHO LIVE 
~ac~mp'wtl" re else want to take 

a Ie something that 
'11,; on it," Julie Plfrer, 

cd K at Capitol Sports, 
Capitol Center, said. 

at Eby's Sporting Goods, 
Centre One, salesclerk 

Simpson said her store 
I"al.un". sweatshirts with logos 

leges from around the 

"We had a guy who would 
in here twice a week to 

" 

buy sweatshirts and then send 
them to friends, " Simpson 
said. 

The sweatshirts retail for $22 
at Eby's and any number of 
university logos are available 
depending on whether or not 
the school has saM its rights to 
the emblem. 

An always popular Christmas 
gift for dad, flashy underwear, 
is also a hit this season, 
according to Rick Yancey of 
Hawkeye Heaven Inc. , 14 S . 
Dubuque, and Diane Boyd of 
Capitol Sports. 

THE POPULAR SILK undies 
come with both Tiger Hawk 
and Herky pattern' boxers, 
and Yancey said they retail for 
$7.99. 

"We can't keep these in," 
Yancey said of the shorts, 
adding that his store has sold 
160 pairs in only two weeks. 

"Students and people wanting 
gag gifts seem to like the 
boxers," he said. 

Leann Nolte, cashier at the 
Union Bookstore, said she can 
always tell the Christmas 
shoppers from her other cus
tomers. 

"You can always tell the peo
ple doing their Christmas 
shopping. They buy about six 
different things, and they're 
all Hawkeye items," she said 
as she pointed to a toy laser 
gun with Hawkeyes printed on 
it. "Anything with 'Iowa' on it 

will selL" 
But it's the large desire forthe 

Feinstein book that has area 
bookstores ordering extra 
copies from as far away as 
Colorado in an attempt to 
meet the local demand. 

JIM HARRIS, OWNER of 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque, sold out his first 10 
copies and has ordered more 
from a store in Denver. 

"Everybody got caught flat
footed," Harris said after 
McMillan printed only 8,000 
copies in their first printing of 
the book. The company is now 
in its third printing and is 
trying to catch up with the 
demand for the book. 

Harris said McMillan must 
have misfigured on the 
expected sales of the book, 
and the demand for the book 
was also increased because of 
an excerpt ran in an issue of 
Sports Illustrated. 

"They must have figured 'who 
outside of the state of Indiana 
wants to read it, and who 
inside of the state of Indiana 
can read,' " Harris added. 

"We've had people come in 
every day asking for the book," 
he said. "Now that nobody's 
got it, everyone wants it." 

HARRIS AND Doug Veal, 
manager of B Dalton Book
store, Old Capitol Center, said 

See Gift •. Page 28 

Shedenhelm at the Midlands 
tournament in Evanston, Ill., 
Dec. 29-30. This year could 
prove to be tougher for every
one wrestling, Randall said. 

Last season Randall wrestled 
at 134 pounds but moved up a 
weight after 142-pound Kevin 
Dresser graduated. Randall 
finished the season 27-7-0 and 
recorded seven falls. He 
placed second at the NCAA 
meet after losing to Wiscon
sin's Jim Jordan in the finals. 
This year the Mount Vernon, 
Iowa, native posts a 10-2-1 with 
three falls. 

Randall said the loss to Penn 
State showed the Hawkeyes 
they need to improve to cap
ture their 10th national title. 

Chicago stopped Detroit in 
three plays to get back the ball 
with about three minutes left 
to set up the winning drive. 

Flutie, who came in when 
starter Mike Tomczak was 
injured, completed 13 of 14 
passes for 130 yards and one 
interception. Payton gained 61 
yards in the second half, most 
of it in the fourth quarter. 

Detroit quarterback Chuck 
Long, making his fir t NFL 
start, was 12 of 23 for 167 
yards, but was sacked six 
times for 63 yards. He also was 
intercepted once and threw 
one TD pass. 

LQng increased the Detroit 
lead to 13-3 with 6:56 left in 
the third quarter when he 

NFC Central 
Chicago (12-2) - The Bears 

have clinched the NFC Cen· 
tral. If the Bears win their 
final two games and the 
Giant lose Saturday to 
Gr en Bay, Chicago will hav 
the home field throughout 
the NFC playoff. Regard· 
less, Chica 0 will ho t a divi
sional playoff game Jan. 3 or 
4. 
NFCWest 

LA Rams (10-5) - The Ram 
have clinched at leu t a wild 
card berth. If they beat San 
Francisco Friday night they 
will win the division. 

San Francisco (9-5-1) - The 
4gers have clinched at least a 
wild card berth. If they beat 

See Playoffs. Page 2B 

SportIng gIftIluch •• the .. CIIn be tound at •• v.ral 
neighborhood novelty .tore. In lowa City. The .. 

particular Ite,.,. were provided by Unlo~ Book· 
store on the UI CIImpul and H.wkeye Heaven. 
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Sportsbriefs 

Becker, Long among Hawkeyes' best 
Senior Lisa Becker moved into second place on Iowa's 

all-time scoring list and senior Lisa Long moved into the 
runner-up position on the school's all-time rebounding 
chart during the Hawkeyes' 71-56 victory at lllinois State 
last Saturday. 

Becker, a 6-4 center from Cedar Rapids, scored a 
game-high 19 points against the Redbirds to push her 
career total to 1034, five points better than Lisa Ander
son's career mark of 1129. Long, a 5-11 forward, collected 
eight rebounds in the win and now has 627 for her career. 

Becker and Long will be hard pressed to catch the 
all-time leading scorer and rebounder in Iowa history, 
Cindy Haugejorde. From 1976-80, Haugejorde accumu
lated 2059 points and 998 rebounds. 

Holiday Bowl tickets are in San Diego 
Students who ordered Holiday Bowl tickets may pick 

them up at the ticket office at Jack Murphy Stadium in 
San Diego December 28 and 29 between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m. 

According to Holiday Bowl officials, anyone wishing to 
apply for tickets can be put on a waiting list but that they 
will not be guaranteed. 

Iowa will be appearing in its sixth consecutive bowl 
game, four of which have been in California. 

Iowa's two Rose Bowl appearences were in Pasadena, 
Cal. while the Freedom Bowl was in Anaheim, Cal. 

Scoreboard 

NFL 
Standings 
Monday night's Oame not Included 

American Conference 
E .. I ....... _ ....... __ ...... _ W. ~. T. Pd.. PF. PI. 
y-NY Jet • ................... 10 5 a .1167 343 33-4 
Ne .. England ............ 10 5 a .1167 378 280 
Miami .......................... 8 7 0 .533 003 371 
Buff.lo ..... ,.... ... . ... 4 11 a .267 280 332 
Indl.napoll . ......... " .. 2 13 a .133 199 376 

Cen".1 
• .cleveland .... 11 4 a .733 3« 293 
Clnclnn.U .................. 9 6 a .BOO 357 373 
Pltlabu rgh .................. 6 8 a .400 2116 312 
HoU.,on ..................... 4 11 0 .287 258 322 

W •• t 
.·Den •• ' .................. II 4 a .733 382 286 
Kan ... Clty ................. 9 8 a .BOO 33-4 307 
Seam. _ ...................... 9 6 0 .600 326 2n 
LA R.ld.rs .................. 6 7 a .533 299 318 
San ~iego .................. ~ 11 a .287 318 349 

National Conf.,.nc. 
~ul .... _ .......................... W. L. T. Pcl. PF. PA 
. ·NYGI.nts .............. 13 2 a .887 318 212 
y·W.shlnglon ........... I' 4 0 .733 347 282 
0.11 ............................ 7 8 0 .487 338 3t3 
Phll.d.lphl . ............... 5 8' .387 242 28' 
SI. louis .................. 3 , 1 t 233 '97 33-4 

Centrll 
• .chlcago ................. 12 2 0 851 3'2 184 
Mlnneool . ........ .......... 6 7 0 ,533 365 256 
Detro" ........................ 5 9 0 .351 258 290 
Green B.y .................. 4 "0 261 230 363 
Tamp.B.y ................ 2 '3 0 .'33 222 452 

W •• t 
LA R.m . ................... 10 5 a ,687 29S 243 

~:!Ci.:::~.::::::.:::::J ~ ~ :ffi ~ re 
AIIanla ...................... 6 8 1 .433 280 274 

NBA 
Standings 

l •• tem ConferancI 

Ati.ntl. O .. I.lon ._ ................... W. ~. Pd. .. 01 
8oston ................................... 14 7 .667 -
PhIl.delphl . ........................... '3 8 ,6'8 , 
Washing Ion ............... '0 11 .478 4 
N."York ................................ 5 '8 217 , 
N.wJ ..... y ............................. 4 18 .182 '01'0 

Central OM.lon 
AII.nl . .................................... '8 4 ,8'8 -
M,lw.uk.. ...... .. ................... 15 8 .652 3'~ 
Ostrolt ....... ............... _ ....... to 8 .556 6 
Indl.n. . .. ............................. l' l' ,500 7 
Chlcago ......... .................... ,O '1 .476 7'h 
Clev.l.nd ... ............ 9 1, 4SO 8 

W.".r" Con'.r.~ 
Mldw •• ' OMolon ............... ...... W. L. Pcl .. 01 
D."................. .. ... '4 8 .638 -
Ut.h ............................ .. ....... '3 7 .850 -
Houslon ............. .. .. , .... i ......... 9 , 1 ,450 4 
Denve' .................................... 10 13 .435 41'> 
S.nAntonlo .. .., ............. 6 '5 .268 71'> 
S.cr.m.nlo ......................... .... 6 18 273 8 

NBA 
Statistics 
individual statistici 

&cortng .......... ......... _._ .. _ ... , .. Ia. It. pta .. 
Jord.n, Chl. ...................... 2' 283204 79' 37 7 
Engll.h,Den ..................... 23269"2 65' 283 
Wilkins, Atl. .................. 2' 208 143 569 211 
Bird. 80 . ........................... 18182 '02 465 26.9 
Vand.wegh • • Por ............ 24 243 143 833 26.4 
McHal., 80 . ................... 2' 208 t38 SSO 26 2 
Ch.mbars. Sa . ................. 20 '66 t 59 496 24,9 
J ,Malone. W .................. .. 20 195 105 497 24 ,9 
M.M.lon., Was ................ 2' '60 192 5'2 2404 
Agul"., 0.1 ...................... 22202"9 S32 24.2 
0.nU.y,Det .. .................... '8 '4"46 430 23.9 
Oa.I •. Pho ........................ 21 212 87 492 23.4 
Harpe', CI . ....................... 20 172 96 44S 22.3 
(Ills. Sa . ....... .................... 20 '66 78 427 2' 4 
Johnson, ~k .................... 21159 t29 «& 2' .3 
Robartson, SA .................. 2' 172 92 442 21.0 
McDaniel, Sa . .. _ .............. 20 179 57 4'5 20.6 
Cummings, Mil ................ 23'98 n 413 20.8 
Worthy. t .• k.. .................... 2' 172 60 424 20,2 
BI.ckm.n, Dol .................. 22 172 99 444 20.2 

R.boundl ... ....... ,_ .............. ""de" tot ... 
WIIII.m.,NJ ...................... 22 8' t79 270 '2.3 
Oakley,Chl. ............... 21 70184 2S4 '2. ' 
Lalmbae'.Det ................... 18 98146 216 t2,0 
M.M.lon., W .. ................ 2' '02 '49 25' '2.0 
P.'lsh.80 . ....................... 2' 74'69 243 "6 
WIIIIs, AU ........................... 22 84184 246 " .3 
Don.ldson. O.1 ........... , .... 22 67'71 238 '0,8 
C.", Por ........ ... ......... ....... 22 63 '70 233 '0.6 
Thompson. Sac ................ 22 98'46 232 10 5 
McHal., 80 . ............. ........ 2' 98'54 220 , 0 5 

FIeld goaIa ....... ........................... Ia"" Ia • . , pet 
Barkley, Phl. ....... .......................... fI,,18 .&24 
Gllmor., SA ........... , ..................... , 60 132 ,806 
A!)duloJabba,. Llk ...... ................. '48249 .598 
West,CI . ...................................... 17'32 .583 
McH.I. , Bas ................................. 206 354 .582 
PI.rc • • 1.111 ........... , ........................ 146 255 ,580 
N.nc • • Pho .... ..................... .. ........ '62 290 .559 
Humphri ... Pho ........................... , 17 2' a .557 
K.'sey. Par ................................... 'OS'89 .558 
Cartwrlghl.NY ........ , .................... 118210 ,552 
F __ ... , ....................... , ........ ,.",. Ita . . pet 
H.ndorlOn, Ny ........................ , ..... 44 46 .917 
Mullln,GS .......................... 1'8'30 908 
Os.ls, Pho ................. _ ................. 67 74 .905 
J .Malone, W ................................ lOS 1'8 .905 
8lrd, 80 . ....................................... '02 "3 .903 

NHL 
Standings 
Late game not included 

W.'uCon_ 
,., .... _ ............ W. L. T, PIa .. OF. CIA 
Phll.d.lphl., ........... , 22 7 2 46 132 78 
NYI.I.ndors ............ '6 '2 2 34 118 103 
PlttSburgh ............... '5'1 4 34 "7'03 
NewJersay .............. '4 ,4 2 30 "6'35 
NYR.ng ... ........... " 10 13 e 28 "4 '24 
W .. hlnglon ............. '0'5 8 26 94 118 

Ademl Dtwlalon 
Bo.ton" ...... ...... " ..... '6'1 4 36 110 95 
Mont".I .................. '5 '3 4 34 111 '04 
H.rtford .................... '4 9 4 32 92 86 
Quebac . " ............. '4 ,4 4 32 "3 97 
Buft.lo ............ " ......... 8 20 4 '8 94 '22 

C ......... IlCOnf ... .... _rl. 01"_ .............. w. L. T, P\a., GI', OA 
SI. Loull .................. '2 12 5 28 till 108 
Toronlo ................ , .. t2 13 4 28 tIII'03 
Mlnn.sol . ............... '2 13 3 27 '17 "2 
Delroll .................... '0 13 5 24 85 83 
Chicago ..................... 8 11 8 22 102 '36 

)(McUnched division title 
y-<:lInched playoff barth 

S.turd.y·. Rnulla 
Pittsburgh 45, NY Jot. 24 
Denver 31, Washington 30 

SU ..... y·. "" ... he 
NY Giants 27. SI. louis 7 
Indl.napolls 24, Buff.lo '4 
Clevel.nd 34, Clnclnn.tl 3 
Green Bay 2' . T.mca Bay 7 
Now Orl .. n. 14, At .nl. 9 
Phll.d.lphl. 23, 0.11 .. 2' 
San Francisco 28, New Engl.nd 24 
K.nsa. City 20. LA R.ld ... '7 
MI.ml 37, l.A R.m. 3' tOT) 
Houston 23. Mlnneso .. '0 
Se.I1I. 34, San Diego 24 

Mondll,'IOame 
Chicago .1 Detroll, lala 

FrId.y, Doc, 11 
LA IIams II S.n Francisco, 7 p.m 

Salunley. Doc. 2G 
Green Bay .t NY GI.ntl, 11 :30 p.m. 
Denve' at Saante . 3 p m, 

$&.Ind.y, De:c. 21 
NY Jets .t Cincinnati, noon 
Atlant. It Detroit. noon 
BuHalo .t Houston, noon 
Kansas City ., Pittsburgh, noon 
Ne" Orlaan •• t Mlnn_la, noon 
San Diego at C~ellnd, noon 
Tampa Say at 5t louis. noon 
Washlnglon .t Phll.delphl., noon 
Chicago at Doll .. , 3 p.m. 
Indlan.polls at ~ R.ldors, 3 p m. 

Mond.y. De • • 22 
New England .t Miami, 8 p.m. 

Paclftc Di.I.Jon 
LA~k ... ............................... '8 5 ,762 -
Golden St.,. ........ • .......... '3 9 59t 3'~ 
Portland ............................... 14 '0 .583 3'~ 
Se.ttle .................................... 11 9 .550 4'. 
Phoenix .............. ....... 11 11500 5'~ 
~Cllppe ................................ 4 17 .'90 '2 

MondlY', Glm •• 
No gam •• IChedulad 

TU •• IY'. aim •• 
8o.'on .1 New York. 6.30 p.m. 
Utoh .t W.shlngton, 8;30 p.m. 
Delroll at AU.n", 630 p m 
~ Lakers .1 Cleveland. 8 30 p.m. 
Phll.d.lphl •• 1 MIIw.uk .. , 7 p,m. 
New Jersey al Chicago, 7 :30 p.m. 
San AntonIo at Dallas, 7 :30 p.m. 
Phoenlx.1 Houllon, 7;30 p ,m. 
Golden State .t LA Cllppe .. , 9:30 p.m. 
Denver at Sacramento, 8:30 p.m. 
5 •• 111. It Portland. 9:30 p.m. 

Wadn •• d.y·. Gam .. 
Indian. at 8olton, night 
CI ••• I.nd .t Phll.d.lphl., nlghl 
Ulah .t Oslroll, nlghl 
Phoanl •• t San Anlonlo, night 

Plerca. MII ............................... ',5'26 .898 
Washlnglon, NJ ............................. 44 49 .898 
Higgins, GS ................................... 35 39 .897 
Paxson , Chl........................ .... .. 43 46 .898 
T"pucka, U.. ... ........... .. .......... 49 55 .891 

Threo-polnl ... ldgo ... ................ 1m ....... pet 
Schr.mp/. 0.1. ............................ '2 19 .632 
Scali, Lak ..................................... 23 43 .535 
H.nsen, Ut.h ................................. 7 '5 ,467 
Cooper. ~k .................................. 27 60 .450 
Hod""s, 1.111 .................................. 34 76 ,447 
Ch.mbars. Sa . .......... , ................... 7 16 .438 
Th'.SIl, Ph!... ................................. 7 '8 .438 
Br.dl.y, MII ................................ '1 28 .423 
MulUn.GS ...................................... 7 17 .4'2 
Prlce,CI ......................... , ............ 10 25 .400 

A •• ,.h _ ........... _._ .......... ~ ......... ' . •• t .. '''1 
Johnson, ~k ................................ 21 228 10.8 
Floyd , GS ................................... 22 229 '0.4 
Rivera. AU ................................... 22 2'0 95 
Thomas. Ost ................................. 18 163 9.' 
Cheeks. Phi .................................. 20'116 8.4 
H.rper, O.L ................................. 22 '79 8.1 
Pr.ssey. MII .................................. 23'60 7.8 
Portor . Po, .................................... 23 179 7.8 
JOhnson. 801.. ............................. 2' '57 7,5 
Humphries, Pho .......................... 22'84 7.5 

...... _ .. _ ... _._ ............................ g .. aa. , •• , 
Roba""'n. SA. . ........................ 21 79 3.76 
Or •• I.r. Por .................................. 24 66 2.83 
OIaJuwon,Hou ............... " ...... , .... , 13 38 2.17 
Harper, 0.1 ..................... " ............ 22 59 2,66 
Cheeks, Phi .................................. 20 52 2.60 
Jordan,Chl " .......... " ..................... 2' 53 2.52 
Themas, Det ............... " .......... " .... 18 45 2 .50 
Stockton. u, . ............................... 20 4S 225 
H.rper,CI . ................................ 20 43 2.'5 
Floyd. GS .................. " .................. 22 47 2. '4 
llockad S _ _ ......................... g, . ...... , ... 
E.lon, UIa. .................................... 20 81 4.55 
Ol.juwon, Hou ............................. '3 5' 3 .82 
Hinson, Ph!..................... ...... .. .... 2' 62 2,15 
BI"Iey, Phl. ....................... , . '2 30 2.50 
LIsI.r. Sell .......................... " ........ 20 46 2.40 
McHal., Bo . .................... , .... " ... ". 21 49 2.33 
Williams, Cte ................................ 19 44 2.32 
Benjamin, Clp ........................... 18 37 2.3' 
Pari.h,80 . ................................... 21 46 2.29 
N.nc •• Pho .............. "" .. """"",, .. , 21 43 2.05 

.... JlhaOl.laIon 
Edmonlon ............... 20 '1 I 41 144 
CaIg.ry .................... 17 '3 , 35 '15 
Winnipeg ................. 15 '3 2 32 lOS 
LooAngales ............. '3 '7 2 28 '33 
Vancouver .. ............... 9 '9 3 2' '03 

M_y·.".'utt 
MlnnelOt. It NY Rangera t late 

T .. ..s.y·.O_. 
MinnelOta at NY 111.nd.,I, 7 :05 pm. 
Mont".1 II st. Loul., 7;35 p,m, 
Ootroll ., C.lg.ry, 8:35 p ,m. 

Wad_,·.O ...... 
Bull.lo .1 Hartford. nlghl 
Qu.baC at Edmonton, night 
Waohlngton .1 NY Ran"" ... night 
Toronto .1 New Jersey. nlghl 
Pll1sburgh II.os AngelH, nlghl 
Ostroll .t VlntOu,"", nlghl 
Winnipeg .1 Chicago, nlghl 

A - Britain, 

112 
'16 
'04 
140 
122 
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LOS ANGELES (UPO-When 
it had been publicly suggested 
that pride and poise have 
been replaced by pushovers 
and purses, Howie Long of the 
Los Angeles Raiders had had 
it. 

"You can't compare Jack 
Tatum to someone in our sec
ondary right now," Long said, 
"You can't compare Willie 
Brown to someone in our sec
ondary now, You can't com
pare John Matuszek to some
one in our defensive line now, 
We've had great players on 
this team. The world goes 
around because everybody's 
different. That's just the way it 
is," 

Cynical columnists in town 
have found all they've needed 
since the Raiders began the 
season 0-3, Now, following the 
Raiders' second three-game 
losing streak, Al Davis' team is 
only barely mathematically 
alive for a playoff spot. 

"I think the game has changed 
since they played," Long said, 
referring to the Raiders of 
yesteryear, "I think the game 
has changed from an athletic 
standpoint. I think the game 
has changed from an informa
tion standpoint. Players are 
much better informed and 
much higher paid, obviously. 

Fivefold, tenfold. So attitudes 
will change," 

SO WILL WON·LOSS 
records, 

"Let's wake up and smell the 
coffee," Long, who was a 
unanimous selection as an 
All-Pro defensive lineman last 
year, said. "This is 1986. Peo
ple have lawyers. You just 
don't drag people out of cars 
in traffic , I don't think that's 
the way to judge football play
ers. 

"It's comical. What does that 
have to do with playing foot
ball. Because I don't roar and 
I don't wear skinny T-shirts 
and drive around on a Harley 
Davidson, I'm not the old 
Raider-type? Because I'm aItti
culate and I went to college? 
What does that have to do with 
it? It's comical the way people 
perceive a football team to be. 

"Tongue in cheek is one thing, 
but when you read it over and 
over and over again, I find it 
very annoying. Not to the point 
where it affects my night Let's 
not flatter anybody." 

LONG, ABOUT TO conclude 
his sixth season in the NFL, 
has too much pride to casually 
accept 1986, 

"It's been a tough year," he 
said. "At points, it's been frus .. 

trating. Fortunately, I haven't 
been struck down with any 
type of serious injury, I've 
played six years and I've 
missed three games, One of 
them, there was a possibility I 
could've played in but that 
was left up to the owner 
(Davis) and the owner decided 
it was best not to chance tear
ing my hamstring," 

Long missed a game in mid
season with a blood clot above 
the knee, 

"I was laying in bed last night 
with the lights off thinking 
about the season and some of 
the things that have happened 
to me and some of the things 
that have happened to the 
team," he said. "Me being 
invincible, I got to believing 
that you've got some type of 
bubble around you. I think I'm 
walking very close to God, and 
I think it has something to do 
with my grandmother, That 
may sound funny to you, but I 
think my grandmother is going 
right from this life to saint
hood, She has some heavy 
connections, 

"THE BLOOD CLOT thing 
was a little bit frustrating 
because it wasn't the thing 
where you could tell what was 
wrong. It does get you thinking 

that you're not quite the 
that you thought you were,· 

And the Raiders have 
they're not the studs 
thought they were. 

"I think there's a tellllemey 
play down to the COlnPI!titilltl! 
here, for whatever 
might be," Long said, 
tions are a complex 
Often time you don't 
inspired until you get 
lenged." I 

For the fifth straig ' .t:ar, 
Raiders failed to meet 
challenge when they played 
the Kingdome. They 
humiliated 37-0 two weeks 
before a national audience 
Monday night and furth 
fueled the theory that they 
intimidated in Seattle, 
season has since crumbled, 

"I personally like playing' 
the Kingdome," Long said. 
don't get psyched out by 
ing in the Kingdome or 
place else. The way I look 
the crowd isn't coming 
and kicking you. It 
bother me. I've been in 
crowds before, not just 
ones, physically violent. 

"It's not like we're going 
to Camden, N.J., to 
Camden Knights, Win or 
you're going to get your 
kicked on the way to the bus. 
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"Get off the 

Veteran Van Note' leaves NFL 
ATLANTA (UPO - Jeff Van 

Note brushed a tear from his 
cheek while watching a high· 
light film of his 18 years with 
the Atlanta Falcons, 

The 40-year-old center will 
retire after next week's game 
in Detroit and the Falcons 
took advantage Sunday of his 
last home appearance as a 
player by staging a halftime 
ceremony in his honor. 

Van Note's wife, Dee, clutched 
his hand as the gray-haired 
veteran stood on a podium at 
midfield and listened to words 
of praise, including a note 
from President Reagan. 

"My cup is full," he told the 
crowd when it became his turn 
to speak, 

Only five players in league 
history, none of them offensive 
linemen, have played in more 
NFL games. When Van Note 
plays against the Lions, he'll 
be making his 246th appear
ance to move into a fifth-place 
tie with Fran Tarkenton. 

ONLY JIM MARSHALL, who 
played 270 of hls 282 NFL 
games with the Minnesota Vik-

"I've had a lot of 
time to prepare 
for this," Falcon 
Jeff Van Note says 
of his retirement. 
"This is like 
coming to the end 
of a long journey. 
You're kind of 
happy to get 
there." 

ings, has appeared in more 
games with the same team, 
George Blanda, the overall 
leader with 340, divided his 
27-year career among four 
teams, 

After Blanda and Marshall, 
the all .. time list has quarter
back Earl Morrall in third 
place at 265 and kicker Jan 
Stenerud fourth at 263. 

Van Note, an 11th-round draft 
choice out of Kentucky in 1969, 

4::ii1nt!:; ___________________________ c_o_nt_in_U_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_a9_e_1 __ B 

there have been several sports 
books selling well this Christ
mas. 

After the Feinstein book, bio
graphies about Mike Ditka and 
Jim McMahon are also top 
sellers along with John Mad
den's second book, One Knee 
equals Two Feel. 

"It's unusual that there are so 
many (sports books) doing well 
at one time," Veal said, 

"N ormally Christmas sales arE 
good, but usually it's no spe
cific book," Joe Ziegler, sec· 
tion manager at Iowa Book 
and Supply, 8 S, Clinton, said, 
adding that baseball books 
generally sell well as Christ
mas gifts, 

HARRIS SAID THE area's 

large Cub fan population buys 
up the annual Cub calendar 
quickly. 

"We have 100 of them, and 
people buy them up like 
crazy," Harris said, 

Holiday Bowl items have been 
selling shakily, Simpson said, 
but she expected sales to pick 
up as the game date neared 
while at Iowa Book and Supply 
Holiday Bowl memorabilia 
items were selling well. 

At Iowa Book and Supply, 
salesclerk Judy Stanchour 
said that Iowa sweatshirts and 
items were selling well and 
that some of the stores orders 
are to buyers in Michigan, 
Texas, and Illinois for Christ
mas orders. 

J)ICllf()ff!:; ____________ co_nti~nU_ed_fr_om_p_a9_e1 __ B 

the Rams Friday night they 
will win the division, 

AFe East 
New England (10-5) - The 

Patriots will win the division 
if they beat Miami Monday 
night. If the Patriots lose to 
Miami and two teams from 
among Cincinnati, Kansas City 
and Seattle lose, New England 
would be a wild card team. If 
the Patriots lose to Miami and 
two or more other AFC teams 
finish 10-6, not including the 
Jets, New England does not 
make the playoffs. 

NY Jets (10-5)-TheJets have 
clinched at least a wild card 
spot. They will win the divi
sion if New England loses to 
Miami. 

Miami (8-7) - The Dolphins 
can be a wild card team if they 
beat New England, and Ka~
sas City, the Los Angeles Raid
ers and Cincinnati lose Sun
day. 

APe Central 
Cleveland (11-4) - The 

Browns have clinched the divi
sion title. If they beat San 

Diego next Sunday, they will 
play at home throughout the 
playoffs, 

Cincinnati (9-6)- The Bengals 
can earn a wild card berth if 
they beat the Jets and Kansas 
City . loses to Pittsburgh, or if 
Cincinnati and Kansas City 
win and New England loses to 
Miami, 
AFC West 

Denver (11-4) - The Broncos 
have clinched the division 
title, They can secure the 
home field throughout the 
playoffs if they beat Seattle 
Saturday and Cleveland loses 
to San Diego. 

Kansas City (9-6) - The Chiefs 
will clinch a wild card berth if 
they beat Pittsburgh Sunday. 

Seattle (9-6) - For the Sea
hawks to be a wild card team 
they must beat Denver Satur
day, and Kansas City and 
either Cincinnati or New Eng
land must lose. 

LA Raiders (8-7) - The Raid
ers Cll ,' I) .. U WIld card team if 
they J'e'feat Indianapolis Sun
day and Seattle, Kansas City 
and Cincinnati all lose, 

became a starter in 1970 and 
held that role until this season 
when he was finally pushed 
into a backup role by 
25 .. year-old Wayne Radloff, 

"I decided before the season 
began that when I was no 
longer to be a starter it would 
be time to turn to something 
else," Van Note said, "I stuck 
it out this season because I 
felt lowed it to the team," 

WHEN V AN NOTE first 
joined the Falcons, it was as 
an outside linebacker. They 
switched him first to middle 
linebacker, then to center. 

"It worked out great for the 
Falcons and for Jeff that (then 
Coach Norm) Van Brocklin 
saw him as a center," Falcons 
marketing director Tommy 
Nobis, who was a fixture at 
middle linebacker in those 
days, said, "I knew he wasn 't 
going to beat me out." 

Van Note, who missed only 
four games (with a knee 
injury) in the 18 seasons, said 
he probably would be more 
concerned about giving up 
football after having played 

723 S. Gilbe,t 

351-8337 

M, 9·8. T-F 9-5;30 
Sat. 9-5 . 

the sport for 30 con 
years (beginning in a Catholili 
school league in Lou 
Ky. , in 1957) if he had 
more regularly this season, 

"I'VE HAD A LOT of time 
prepare for this," he 
"This is like coming to 
of a long journey, You're 
of happy to get there, It's 
to move on," 

Move on to what? 
"Right now, I haven't 

about my future ," he said, ' 
going to work on myhouse 
then think about it. Some 
suggested I should go 
coaching, but that's not on 
mind. I'll never say never, 
I'm not thinking about going 
that direction." 

Many of the 18 seasons 
disappoi nUng ones for 
Note, The only time the 
cons ever won more than 
games was in 1980 when 
were 12-4, then got 
out of the playoffs in the 
ing round by Dallas, He 
play in only four playoff 
in all those years and was 
the winning side only once, 
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TAMPA, Fla, (UP!) - The 
arraignment of New York Met 
pitcher Dwight Gooden and 
four others charged with 
resisting arrest with violence 
and battery on a police officer 
probably will be delayed until 
after Christmas, court officials 
said Monday. 

r whatever reason th ~ 
be," Long said, "E ~~ Gooden, who was also given 

alcohol test at the hospital 
following the scume that left 
three officers and Gooden 
requiring treatment for minor 
injuries. 

"IF ANY CHARGES stem 
from that test, the test results 
become evidentiary and won't 
corne out until the trial ," 
Tampa police spokesman 
Johnny Barker said. "If not, 
the test results are of no use 
and they won't corne out." 

re a complex thill(! ~ the additional charge of disor
time .you don't fee • ,,,,. derly cowluct for the Saturday 
d until you get chal mln~~ight hi~nt left his Tampa 
PI apart" t;hrl.' 

Ii.. ouse s tiy after 11 a.m. Court officials said police 
e fifth straig~ ;ar,th ' ~ Monday, urrying past photo- reports will be given to the 

s failed to Meet tb ~~ graJlhers and reporters. Keep- state attorney's office, and if 

day season approaching, most 
judges probably wouldn 't 
schedule anything until Janu
ary because of the preliminary 
background work required. 

Gooden, who was released on 
his own recognizance early 
Sunday morning, was wearing 
a blue and green jumpsuit 
Monday and was wearing sun
glasses. There was just a slight 
hint of puffiness near his left 
eye but no apparent cuts or 
bruises. He was treated Satur
day night at Tampa General 
Hospital, which administered 
the blood-alcohol test. 

ge when they played i ling! ing his head down, the the charges are upheld, the 
i ngdome , They wer ~ 22-year-old right-hander said, paperwork will be sent to the Also arrested were Gooden's 

fi

ted 37-0 two weeks ag - "Get off the porch, get off the clerk of court and the case will nephew, 18-year-old Gary 
a national audience 0 porch," as he got into a car Dwight Gooden be assigned to a judge. A Sheffield, a player in the Mil-
y night and further ' and left the scene. The car had read, "Mets fan on board." spokeswoman in the clerk's waukee farm chain ; 
the theory that they a a sticker in the window that G d . bl d office said that with the holi- 23-year-old Vance Lovelace, a 

minor-league player for the 
Califorma Angels ; Phillip 
Walker Jr., 23, and a 
17-year-old male whose name 
was not released. 

ON SATURDAY afternoon, 
Gooden and his companions 
participated in a charity soft
ball game and attended Satur
day night's Florida-South 
Florida basketball game. 
According to the arrest affida
vit , Gooden was driving a 
silver 1984 Mercedes-Benz and 
Sheffield was driving a red 
Corvette on the way back from 
the game. 

Police LL Tim Cotter said 
Tampa police officer Jeffrey L. 
Smith spotted the two cars 
weaving and pulled both vehi
cles off the road in a North 
Tampa residential neighbor-

hood. 
In his affidavit, Smith said 

Gooden exited his car shout
ing and using profane lan
guage. According to Smith, 
Gooden came up from behind 
him while Smith was walking 
to another car and a scuffle 
ensued with Tampa officer 
1..S. Wolff attempting to sub
due Gooden with a choke hold 
Smith also said Sheffield 
started truggling, once hand
cuffed. 

One man, claiming to be an 
eyewitness to the incident, 
said in a televised interview 
that Tampa police officers hit 
Gooden and the others while 
they were down on the ground. 
Barker declined comment on 
the allegation and aid all of 
the wllnes es were inter
viewed at the cene. 
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CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago does 
have twin towers; unfortunately 
for the championship hopes of the 
Chicago Bulls, they are in the 
Loop rather than near the hoop. 

The new key to success in the 
NBA is to have two tall, imposing 
centers. Houston has Akeem Ola
juwon and Ralph Sampson, Bos
ton has Robert Parish and Bill 
Walton and the even New York 
Knicks have Patrick Ewing and 
Bill Cartwright. 

Chicago's answer to all of this: 
Granville Waiters, Mike Brown 
and Dave Corzine. 

Huh? Waiters, Brown and Cor
zine? Twin towers? How about 
twin fire hydrants. 

, NowChicago has had a reputation 
for twin towers, The Sears Tower 
and the John Hancock building 
shoot into the Chicago horizon 
which would make one think this 
city's NBA team should do the 
same. 

BULLS' MANAGEMENT, led by 
Vice President of Operations 
Jerry Krause, has seen fit to 
bypass acquiri.ng at least one good 
center this year. While winning 
teams are stockpiling centers, the 
Bulls are stockpiling guards. 

The only ,true center, Jawann , 
Oldham, a 7-footer, was dis-

patched to the Knicks for a first 
round draft choice late in 
October. That left Waiters and 
Corzine as their principal two 
centers. 

Oh sure, Chicago does have pos
sibly the best player in the NBA 
in Michael Jordan, who plays like 
a center at times. Jordan could 
average 40 points per game this 
year - the most since the days of 
Wilt Chamberlain, And, as long as 
he stays healthy, Chicago will be a 
great gate attraction and a much 
superior club to last year. 

BUT rHE BULLS' thinking has 
been like the middle ages when it 
comes to developing a complete 
team. The days when teams won 
with a standout guard alone went 
away when Jerry West and Oscar 
Robertson were around - about a 
quarter of a century ago. 

The Bulls have had their chances 
to obtain centers, both via the 
draft and trade route. Chicago did 
choose a 7-footer last summer in 
Brad Sellers in the NBA draft, but 
Krause and new Bulls' coach Doug 
Collins are calling him a small 
forward or a big guard. Scouts say 
he is a 7-footer who plays like 
someone 6-4, just the opposite of 
Jordan who plays 1ike someone 
7-feet tall even though he is 6-4. 

The Bulls have never won a NBA 

title and frankly have had just one 
legitimate signficant-impact post 
man in their history - Artis Gil
more. Chicago was able to win in 
the mid-1970s with the likes of a 
Nate Thurmond and Torn Boer
winkle, but that was before the 
current twin-tower trend in the 
NBA. 

THE BULLS CAN BE competi
tive in most games thanks to Jor
dan. But in the long haul, the club 
is just average without any type of 
force in the middle. 

The college pool is a bit bare 
when it comes to available post 
men next summer. So even getting 
into the NBA lottery and having a 
shot at a big center that would 
make a difference would appear 
slim, 

A trade would be the most likely 
way to get at least one tower Into 
Chicago. But trades aren't easy to 
make, especially when all you can 
dangle is a Corzine or Waiters. 

Hoping Michael Jordan would 
grow about eight inches is 
another, but the odds on that 
aren't too great either. 

As a result, the Bulls will con
tinue to be on a roller coaster -
Jordan's roller coaster. Until the 
center situation is resolved, it 
could continue to be a bumpy 
ride. 
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Lonely America II logs hollow win 
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WING MACHINES 
by 

PRECOR 
Made In USA 

Exerel ... all 
ma/or multle group. 
providing a powerful 

aerobic workout 

"Health Spa Quality" 
al 

$29500 

Assembled & Adjusted 
Parts & Service Back Up. 

KIS, BICYCLES, 
CYCLES &f\OWERS 

FREMANTLE, Australia (UPI)
America II, stripped of its. skipper 
and tactician, sailed a lonely race 
Monday to claim a hollow victory. 

The 11 crewmen, for the last time, 
maneuveed around each leg of the 
24.5-mile Indian Ocean course for 
an automatic 12 points earned 
because of last week's withdrawal 
of Challenge France. 

Glistening in the sunlight, the 
boat the crew called "The Elimi
nator" was itself eliminated from 
the regatta Sunday by a I5-second 
loss to New Zealand's KZ7. 

Too drained to sail America II in 
its final Cup appearance, skipper 
John Kolius, of Darien, Conn" and 
tactician John Bertrand, of San 
Francisco, turned the reins over 
to others. 

For the first time in the 135-year 
history of the event, the New York 
Yacht Club will not be involved in 
the final match for the prestigious 
trophy. 

' THE NYC'S HEADQUARTERS 
in Manhattan had housed the 
America's Cup trophy for 132 
years before it was lost to Austra-

lia in 1983. It won't have another 
chance at winning it back until 
1991. 

Assistant Secretary John Bassett 
confirmed the news to the hun
dreds of members who bothered 
to phone. 

"They all wanted to know how 
John Kolius was doing," Bassett 
said. "When I told them, most of 
them went quiet. It wasn't as bad 
as the day we lost the Cup. This 
time, most just sighed and said we 
would try again." 

Despite the grim ordeal of com
pleting the eight-legged course 
without an opponent or hope of a 
semifinal berth, business went as 
usual at the America II com
pound, with a 6 a.m. workout, 
breakfast and a trip down to the 
docks where 'a handful of stead
fast supporters cheered crew 
members off one last time. 

WITH SAILING DIRECTOR 
Torn McLaughlin at the helm, the 
crew meticulously rounded the 
marks, maintaining the deter
mined spirit that carried the men 
through three years of training for 

a race they will not get to sail. 
An undecorated Christmas tree 

stood forlornly in the soon-to-be
disbanded hospitality suite as the 
syndicate's general manager, Bill 
Packer, said the dockside facili
ties will be closed. There still will 
be spectator boats available for 
supporters cheering on the two 
U.S. teams competing in the semi
finals: San Francisco's U.S.A. and 
Dennis Conner's Stars & Stripes. 

"You haven't heard the last of the 
New York Yacht Club," Packer 
said , "Wherever the Cup is sailed 
- Auckland, New Zealand; San 
Diego, Calif.; San FranciSCO, 
Calif.; the Mediterranean; or in 
Fremantle - we'll be there." 

The unexpectedly swift demise of 
America II left many members of 
the crew and support staff bamed 
about their plans. Public Rela
tions Director Jack Wilkie was so 
certain America II would be the 
challenger, he scheduled his wed
ding for Jan. 6 between the semifi
nals and finals. 

Since the Fremantie church has 
been booked and the invitations 
sent out, Wilkie said, "We'll go 
ahead as planned." 

Big bucks fail to payoff for Cubs 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Chicago Cubs' 

President Dallas Green shook his 
head in disbelief as he glanced 
6ver a table full of statistics, 
~harts and graphs. 
~ Green knows-that he made a deep 
dive into the free agent market 
Iwo years ago to retain the start
Ing pitchers he thought were 
needed to keep the Cubs champ
ions throughout the 1980s. 

He invested nearly $4 million of 
lhe Chicago Tribune Co.'s money 
to re-sign the likes of Rick Sutc

Dennis Eckersley and Steve 
t after Chicago won the 

League Eastern Division 
in 1984. 

But 

jngs. 

bad stock deal, he saw 
ent fail to pay 

The free agents he 
d up being unproduc

the Cubs slid in the 

whole free agent business 
got me puzzled, I'll be honest 
you," Green said. "I thought 

necessary in 1984 to re-sign 
guys along with Tim Stod 

to keep the club together. I 

spent the money. I don 't regret it. 
But it didn't work out." 

LAST YEAR, THE three Cubs' 
starters won a collective 19 games. 
It figured out to be approximately 
$150,000 per victory. 

"Who in the world knew that they 
would all break down like that 
after I signed those big free agent 
contracts," Green, again shaking 
his head as he glanced over a page 
of pitching statistics showing Chi
cago last in the league last year, 
said. "Trout gets hurt in spring 
training of 1985; Sutcliffe, who 
had given his teams 200 or more 
plus innings four straight years, 
gets hurt; Eckersley gets hurt and 
is ineffective." 

Green likes figures. He has an 
armload of stats that back his 
contention free agency not only 
isn't good for ballclubs but actu
ally works against the individual 
and the team. 

"All I know is that history proves 
it. Free agent people, once they 
sign the contract, over 50 percent 
of pitchers and players have less 
productive years. I don't know 

why, but they do," Grecn insists. 

GREEN ADDS THERE is no 
conspiracy among ownership, a 
charge made by players over the 
past two years. Free agents - in 
most cases - spell bad news for 
clubs trying to win and stay within 
a budget, according to Green. 

"I've explained this to the agents 
for the players. 1 can understand 
why people want to become free 
agents and even come here. We 
take care of our people," Green 
said. "But I think free agency isn't 
working out for the clubs and 
something has got to be done." 

The Cubs' boss isn't totally 
against paying a player what he is 
worth, as long as the figures back 
up his worth. Green said during 
the height of the free agent bid
ding wars, however, this wasn't 
the case. 

"Baseball has got to get back into 
production. Just because a guy 
bas gotten a contract because he 
has reached a certain status ol",lls 
career doesn't mean that he gets 
big bucks. I'm puzzled by the free 
agent mess," Green said. 

... 
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futonl in town call 33S-0328 for 
the towwt prices In town ' ADVERTISING 

SALES 
Become part of 

a network of over 
85 cOllege campu5eS 

nationwide. 
Gain valuable work 
ex~rtence while 

going to school 5elling 
djsplay advertising 

in your class s<:hedule. 
Restaurant guide, 

coupons & student 
bUying guide sections. 

I 00% guaranteed 
readership. 

We offer: 
o Flexible hours to 

fit schedule 

o Excellent commissions 
paid weekly, with 
car expense and 
generous bonus 
structure 

o Complete t raining 
with bonus 

We require: 

o COUrteous and 
outgoing personality 

o Will to win over 
adversity 

o Previous sales 
experience 

CALL TODAY FOR 
LOCAL 

INTERVlE\II 

1-800· 523· 1706 

Ask for 
Mr. Roger Pierce 

Bl!tween 10 ' .m.- 7 p.m. 

PROJECT ""'NAGER 
needed, Spring Break Jamaica 

FREE .. c.tlon plu. $$55. 
1·800-237·2081. 

GOVERN .. ENT JOBS 
$18.04().-SS9.2301 year. Now 
hiring. Call 80~7-6000. 
e.tanslon R-9812 for current 
f .... r.l llst 

O'UVERS. own u tll nsurlnee, 18 
yurs old, Itart immedjately, 
Needed Ihrough holldoys D.11y 
bonuses ~. 

,.RT· TIME h.lp needed, d.yaI 
nights, Must be 18 years or older, 
~pply Tuesd.y 12116. 2--4pm. 
7~pm. 

OooFATl1ER'S PlZZ~ 
531 Hlghw.y I Wesl 

PAAT TIME help wanted, COOks 
and drivers at Paul Revere's PizZI 
Coralvllte location ONLY. Drivers 
must be. 18, have own car Ind 
Insurance. A.pply aher .. pm .t .21 
10th AVlnu • • Coralville 

'ART· TIMe positions open for 
ph)"ical therapy aides. If you 
delire work Ixperience in 
"hlbilitlltlVI therapy and hive 
hanaportatlon, ptease call 
6«-247t . evenings 

TIll Dim'" 01 -.-.", 
~ .. -... 

University of Iowa, 
Is recruit ing. 

IIESEAIICII ASSISTAIfT I 
10 conduct laboratory 
and Clinical researcn 
work In the areas of 

nutrition and physlotogy 
of newborn infanta, 
.. t up and operate 

liborato,,! equipment. 
observe and monitor Infants 
during physlologlcoJ Siudl.s : 
and record and consoUdate 

research data. 
Thll posilion require. Ih. 
aCldemlc knowledge of I 

dlsclpllno plus Ih. ability to 
translate, adapt and apply 

Ihls knowledge th.t Is 
generally associated with a 

bachelor's degree or an 
equlyalent combination of 

educallon ond progresslvety 
responsible experlencI, 

luch that one can perform 
beginning level research In 

neonatal nutriUon 
end pIlyslology. 

Training or experience In 
laboratory chemistry 

or biochemist"!. 
medical technology, 

computer programming, 
engineering. sl.lI.tlc. or 

pediatric nursing Is 
highly desirable. 

Tho aop.rtment of Pedlalrlca 
actively encourages qualified 
Individuals who are women 

or mlnor"tes to apiH)'. 
Tho University of Iowa 

Is In MlEEO Employer 
Forwlrd resumes to, ...... 
"'--1'1 ! , • 

1171_ ColIM_III 
tItIIlIorIIIJ ........... -.... CIIy,IA_ 

dHlrwd. I\pply UI Medal Schoof. 
R.d'ahon Research laboratory, 14 
MediAl Laboratories J5,3.37 .. 7, 
Attention Profenor etaycamp The 
U 011 Is In EE~/~ Employer. 

VOLUNTEf RS needed for Ihree 
year study of asthma Ueatmenl 
Subjects 18-60 years old Wllh 
&iumfkant Isthma. especl.lty In 
Augull- October MUll be 
nonsmoker, not on allergy ahots or 
USIng .'eroa regularly. Call 
3111-350-2135. Monday-- Friday. 
trom •• m-5pm. Compen5ltion 
Ivallable. 

RNI / LPNI 
AI the fourth largest 10nl~H'rrn 
ear. company In th' U.S, we ar, 
now off., lng 0 UNIQUE WAGE 
OPT10N In oddltlon 10 fUll benefit 
plckag' For mor, Informadon, 

coli 
AlifRICAHA 

HEALTHCARECEHTER 
1940 1st Avenue NE 

C .... , Rapids. IA 52402 
1-3&1-515t 

EOE 

OFFSET PLATEMAKER 
Experienced person wlnted to 
prepaire rilm and plltes 10' 
lithographic printing at the U of I 
O&partment or Publlcltions 
printing service Film ' tripping Ind 
camerl work Involved. Requires 
four years of •• perlence In the 
trade, Including vOCIItlonal Or 
apprenticeship To appty. contact 
the U 01 I Personnel Services, 
Eulllwn. 329 IOWI Avenue, Iowa 
CIty. '" 52242 or coli 319-353-3050 
or 1-300-272-0400 (Iowa tofl fr .. ) 
for more Information 

An Affirmative Action! 
Equ.1 Opportun~y Employer. 

WANTED: 00 you have wInter hay 
'ever? YM, you Cln have 
symptoms 01 hay i.ver in the 
winter caused by exposure to dust 
and molds If so, WI have I new 
antihistamine that we would like 10 
test You must be agee 12-60 and 
08nerilly In good health, females 

~nUME CONSULTAT10N, 
WRmNG ANO PREP"RAOON. 
Pechmln Proreuionll Services 

351-8523 

CAN EXTRA CARE 
I!APROVE YOUR GRADE? 

W. Ihink SOl 
Ptckupl Dell .. "! Locally. Phona 

844-2325 
(Formerly Maple ~ountaln 
Sohware) 

OUIIlIU 
omoauncu 

Tl'1'ing PI.,.,n, Th .... 
Editinl 

X.rox Copying 
EnlargelReduc. 

261. ... ut.t. 
338-1547 

WOAD processing- leUe, quality 
EJlperienced. fut, reasortabl • . CaU 
Rhondl. 337.o4l!51 . 

TYPING : PtekUP and delivery for 
papers Ovet lin pages 626--6385 

WORD proc ... lng Any lenglh. 
Fast. accu,ate, e.perlenced Call 
Jeanni,. 35+0269 

CALL THE WOROS .. fTH 
for academ.c Ind medical typing, 

337-6'69 

TYPING : Professional qu.llty. 
standard ratn, emergencies 
posaibl • . 354· 1962. 6am-1Opm. 

TYPING: EX PERIENCED, 
eccurate, tas1 , Reasonable rates 
CIII Marlene. 337·9338 

PROFESSIONAL nerot."! will do 
your typing evenings CoralVille 
loc:ation. 351 -255O 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRUE. 511 Iowa Avenue, grut 
hllrCU tJ. All new client., hln prttel 
351.7525 

INSTRUCTION 
SHIATSU 

(ACUPR ESSURE) fNSTRUCTION 
Individual 6ISsionl 

351 ·11162 

TUTORING 
UNDEROR"DS I G.I h.lp In 
RhetoriC, English, LIt.rature, 
paper • . pr8'$ff'ltetions 337·5278 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'1 KfDC"RE CONNECnONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHI LD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMAT10N SERVICES 

United Way Agency. 
DIY care homes, centers, 

prnchoof IIsUngs. 
OCClsionaJ sitters. 

FREE-OF-<:HARGE to University 
students, raculty Ind .tl" 

~F. 338-7684. 

HEWI 

who cannot become pregnant and 1,. __________ -. 
males. Compen .. tlOn S125 C.II II 

WORDS & lUMBERS ___ 'TYf'M 

FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 
Firlt of a kind in Iowa CII,.I HInds-
on Apple Computer t.arning-Ia-fun 
program designed for 
pr,schoolers. Limited enrollment 
tor Individual attention. QUliity 
presc~1 letNitles, Irtsand 
craftl , luncn Included Severll 
enrollment option. aVlllable, 
including drolHnl . Cllf 351-3780 

.. ELRDSE DAY CAR E CENTER 
Open O.3Oam-5 lOpm 

Loving, positive <:8r. fa, 
356--1859 now 'or more 
Information. 

Allergy Diyllion 
Dept. of Intlfnll MediCine 

University of lowl 

TAKE. yea, off l Live in lhe .ast as 

202 Dey Building 
AIM_A _ 

35t.2755 e-e 

2· 112 - 6 year olds 
A few MCond semester opening • . 

338-'805 

• mothe,'s helper for profHSlonal leners, rBsumes, applications, 
couple with three IIvoly 11«18 boys. dlssen.tlons. Ih ...... onlcl ••• PETS Ught housekeeping. Call papers, manuscripts. 
914·769-1489 Fa.t. accurat • • reasonable. 

SYSTEMS UN LIMITE D Specialize In Medical BflE NNEM"N SEED 
Will be Int.rvlewing for fUll. time, and Legal work. • PET CENTER 
IIv .. ln houseparents for 15yearl Hcretarlal experience. Tropica' fish, pets and pet 
_alopmenlally dIsabled 11Io __________ .... I.uppll • •• pot groom ing. 1500 1st 
ado_scents in the low. CitY group I· Avenue South . 338-8501 
home. Int,faated persons should 
c.1I 319-338·9212 for In EXPERIENCED. accur.' • . Will LOST: Long·haired brown tabby 
oppolnlment. EOEIM . conec1 . poIling Selaetrlc III with flmale. SoUlh Goyernor. REWARD' 

Symbol Bill Thoso • • lerm Pipers. 351~. ~76. keep 1,,!lng 

STUDENTS 
SUMMER JOBS NOWI 

Get YOur foot In the door 
for stimulating 

summer employment 
while earning 

spending money dunng 
YOur semester break 

Develop yo ur 
political perspective. 

leadership abilities and 
communication SKills 
wh ile wo rking with 
talented. ene rgetic 

IncflVlduals In a 
supportive e nvironment 

Iowa Crtjzen Action 
has positions al/a llable 

on our community 
outreach staff. 
Permanent full 
and part ·tlme 

Make up to $500 
for one mo nth·s work 

Professional training I 
Career opPOrtunitiesl 

Tral/el and beneRts 
available. 

Call 
1·365·7208 
In Cedar RaPids 

for an InteNlew NOW 

COIlE GlOW WfTl1 US 
DYEII YOUR BIlEAI( 

AND I.YOND 

THE DIVISION OF INFECTIOUS 
DISEASES, Dep.nment of 
Pedlatncs. Unlv.rslty of Iowa. Is 
recruiting a Research Asslstanl I to 
conduct laboratory research in 
.Iroiogy. Th l. position requires 
setting up and ope,aling 
laboratory equipment. and 
recording and consolidating 
r8S8arch data, Applicants must 
have a B.A in Biological Sciences 
or Medical Tethnology Of 

equivalent combinalion of 
education and e.ped.nce One 
year experience in tissue culture 
and call virology technique is 
highly deslr.bll. The Oepan"",nt 
of Pediatrics aclivety encourages 
qualified individuals who ara 
minorities to apply. The University 
at Iowa is an AAleOE Employer, 
Forward resumes to : Susan Foster. 
Personnel Administrator, 2576 
John Colloton Pavillion. University 
Ho.pilol. Ind Clinic • . lowl City. I" 
52242. 

CERTIFIED nursing us/stanl 
positions open 0t'I 3--1' pm anc! 
, 1- 71lm shift, . part· time at 
lantern Park Care Center, Apply In 
person al 915 Nonh 20th ~v.nue • 
CoratvlUe, lA, 8-4:30pm, 

manuscriptl. Mlrg. O,VIS. BEAUTIFUL Albino Cockali., for 
644·2057 (iowl Clly). ..I • . H.ndtamed. perfec1 Xmas 
TY PING Ind Word Procnslng glh' CI II 338-814 I I her 7pm. 
(D.lsy Wheel prlnler) RUSH JOBSt 
Familiar With MLA and APA $1 ,151 
peg ... erag. Shirley 351·2557. 

.. IDNIOHT OIL TYPING SERI/ICE 
Typing, Proofing, Editing 

Experienced Grad Student 
ElectroniC Typewriter 

EmergenCies Welcom' 
337~76 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
PROFESSIONAL word processing. 
letter quality. Fist, accurate, 
r •• sonabl • . Peggy. 338~45. 

LASER typnotl lng- complet. 
word processing .. rvlces- 2-4 
hour resume servlC.- theses
"Desk Top Pubhshing- for 
brochurH/ ~.t1.rs. Zephyr 
Copies, '24 eo.1 Washinglon. 
351-3500. 

" ASS MAILING I 
Need to process. mass mailing lOt 
8 thuls or dissertation? W. hive 
an a"ern.,lve, LESS EX PENSIVE 
method to word processing. For 
delall • • call 354-043t 

FREE pork lng, FAST .. ",leo. 
LOWEST r.t .. Coralville Word 
Processing. 354-7822, 8-5, M-F; 
626-2589. """"ings. 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accurate , Experienced 

Reasonable, 
Emergencies walcome 

On campos. 
338-3394 

COMPUTER 
Tl1E PARALLEL PORT 

Quality printers from $17999 

LOST & FOUND 
REWARD for return at 1920s I tyle 
gfeen Fedora nit Disappeared 
f,om Union I 219 626-'~36 

LOST: Pearl neckl.ca. oulsld. of 
University HospitaJs. Reward 
356-2154 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING ~Iass rings and other gold 
and silver. STEPH'S STA .. PS • 
COI NS. 1075 Dubuque. 354-1958 

GIFT IDEAS 
RHINESTONES 

Silver Ind costume jewelry 
ANTIQUE MALL 

S07 SoUlh Gll be" 

ANTIQUES 
for Christmas giving 

"NTIOUE MALL 
S07 SoUlh Gllbon 

EVERYONE 10 ••• I maneg • • 
Give I gift of relantlon. 

Tranquility Therapeutic Massag. 
337.' .... 

COUNTRY RUGS 
Heartshape, Ovll, Handloom, 
$t2.oo 679-2757 .h.r 5 00pm 

FA!!:I 0 B.S is giving I'lllay 
thousands of dollars worth of t r .. 
gifts (name brand merchandise) 
LS "-S.E. 10, Chris Johnson. P.O. 
Bo.l071. Jamaica. NY tfolll. 

FOR CHRISTMAS , 
Artist ', portrlit, children,l adultl: 
charco.l. 520; pa.t.l. 540: 011 . $120 
and up. 351-4420. 

DIAMOND ring, 213 carat. round 
solilaire, Invested $1200, will 

____________ 1 sacrifice fOf $950 or beSt off.r 

IBM.rr. daub. disk drive. color 354~7335 , evenings. 

417 Iowa Stata Bank Building 
102 S, Clinton Street 

10am-6pm. Mond.y· Friday 
Saturday, eam·noon 

monllor. OKIOatl prlnler. $2600. LooKINO for the perfecl gift? Give 
::338-66::::.:::::2:::4 _________ 

1 
a P.rsonal Color Ano!yoll glh 

DONT pay hundreds for home cenific!t • . $40 value, now ONLY 
computer telecommunications I $15 through December 1986 Call 
For less than S2OO, you can have 645-2918 to place your orde, 
an ent ire system, inltall&d' PLUS tOday. 
FREE Compuserve account! 00 
research. shoPPing, meeting 
poopl • • • 11 from home C.II Greg. 
337-55SS. 

WANTED: 1200 Baud Modem for 
!Aac. Call 354-8079. Keep t,,!ing. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

_________ __ 1 Mondoy-- Friday. MlEOE. 

IiIAYTAG washer, Murlno woo' 
handmlde rugs, shHpskln car 
seat covers, chlldren'l tteet. 
.toppers. 337·5552. 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NANNIEs/ MOTHER'S HELPERS 
Spend 1987 In Now York. liconsed 
New York .. ala agency ... ks 
young ladles 'or child CIte and 
lighl houlOkeoping In lovely 
auburbs of New York. Be p.n of a 
family, with room and board plu!Ii 
good salary and loiS at free time. 
Lour • • 9t4-638·3458. FRESH"EN! Sophomores. 

Financial alo- scholarship 
,..---------'I .. arch ... Coli (612)-081.1382, 24 

HELP hours 

WANTED 
PAPEI 

CAlUUERS 
Ia tlI.loIIowbIf _ : , 
tl lle. Otto. RIder. RIver 
tI Bower{. S. Von Burtn 
tI S. Johnson 
tI Broadway. Hollywood 
tI Collel/C, WashJn~on. 

l.Iuscallne Avenue 
tI BurUnQlon. CoDel/C. 

JohnSOll 
tI N. RIvmId. Drive. 

Crove. RIdgeland 

TYPING 
TYPtNG on IB!A Selectric. $1 for 
double spllcod poge. Pick up I nd 
dellv.,,!. $ t ,"ch. CIII Jo.n I I 
626-'541 . 

WOAD Processtng Experience In 
legal typing, manuscripts and 
reHarc'" papers Can make 
arrangements to pick up I nd 
dlll .. r. 545-2305 Iftor I pm 

PAPERS PLUS 

l"-S!R TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

"om rtsurnet 10 disMrtations I I 
lho mOlt compelotlYo 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NonCE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRfTER CO. 
now hal two locations: 

1016 Ronalds and Eutda'- Plaza. 
Larue selection of new and 
used electrle typewnters. 

Ol rwln, with over 38 yel ... 
experi.nc., can gIVe 

fast. economica l service 
337·5676 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDfNT HfAL Tl1 
PRESCRfPnONS? 

Hlv. )'Our doctor cen it in 
low, tow poc..- we deliver "'IE! 
Six blocks tram Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL REXALL ,"ARIIACY 

Dodge It DI_pon 
338·3076 

WOODBURN IIOUND II!RVICE 
HII, and servicn TV, VCR. ltereo , 
auto IOYnd and comme,cla l aound 
1111., and service, 400 Hightlnd 
Coun, 338·7547. 

Coalacl 
m DAlLY IOWAN 

CIraIlatioa 

prl ... In IOwn !X~~T _ Ing. ahoratlons with 
or without patterns. Reasonable 

Abookrt.l, FReE pick •• U"e<y prien. 8_7 
=:::...::=:..:::..:.~---

353·6203 
For ,at ... . Ir .. jOb H tlm. l. 

or 10 h ... ,our work plcked-llp 
CALL /\NYTlME DAYI NIGHT 

Ht~1'" 

CHI'I'fR" Todor Shop. men 's 
I nd women's I I.e,atlons 128 1/2 
EHI Wishinglon StrHt Dill 
351·t22\1 

\ 

TWIN beds, dresser, end Il btes, 
sewing machine cabinet, large 
pl.n .. . EVE RYTHING for kitchan . 
aqulrium, etc. 3~-7350 

WOMEN 'S black I.alher Jacket. 
never worn. S55, originally S9Q. 
338-5179 

ALL items neYet' used Or In 
supe,lor condition: Mic rowave; 
Sh.pskm coat; kmg sued. coat. 
bolh l ize f2. Pendl.ton Indl.n 
deaign co.t. m.n's size 40 , blue 
Northfac. parka. adult sma lt
fMdium; wa1erbed sheets; 
comlort.rs, 354·2660 

TfAC A· lSO calIOn. doc~. $55: 
Kastlnger ski boots, men ', liz, g, 
$20. Bolh gOOd Condition. WIll 
negoti ... prlc • . 33NI284. 

GflADUATING .nd mull 1111 
camping equlprn&I"t , ca rrier· lop 
and household Item. Make off.r 
640 12th Avenu • • No. t . Coralville 
(P. rk.lde Manorl . 12118186 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASE, $'9 95: 4-<111wor 
Chool, 54995: I.bl • . $34 95: 
10 ..... 1. $149 95: fut ons. $7995: 
c~olra . $ t4.g5 : deSkl. eta. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
Nonh Dodg • . Open t1am-5.15pm 
_ "! dl Y 

- --. ........,--

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

HW TH & FITNESS MOVING 

DIET CENTER 
t WIU, ""' .. you. 125 00 0 truck 
laid. John. 683-2703. 

AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO FOREIGN 

1'75 CUTUSS, AC. PSiPB. good 
conditiort, many new parts, 

l le2 LE CAR , FWD. 40.000 miltS, 
cllOn. $2000 351-8072 bafo .. 7pm 

Weight Management Program 
Dilly Peer COun .... ng 

___________ 1 dopondobl. Boot olf.,. 351-0414. 

870 Copltol 
USf.D vacuum clMnefs, "...235. STORAGE 1175 IMPALA O!AC, good 

condition, S8OO( bIIt oUer. 
338-2969. _ Ing. 

1m VOLICSWj\OfN IIobblL 
611.000 mil". _ bOdy work, 
.. "! dependlble. $6OOJ bolt oll.r 
&l4-2m . _Ing. ro_nlbly prlCl<f. BRANOY'S 11m-6pm. M·F. Sel 70m·lllm 

:V.:A::C::UU:::: .. ::. ::35::,I:;.,::14::53::... _____ 1 YOGA for "I .. allon end muscle STORAG E.STORAGE 
Mlnt-warenouse units from 5'1110' 
U-Stor.Alt. 0101337-3506 

'''2 FORD Escort. $t895. ATI PSI 
AWFM. 62.000 miles SeriOUS 
Inqulr ... only. f·366-I035. 

117' VW Sclrocco . ... peed. run. 
gr .. l, new billies/ ex nault, mull 
HII. $tooo 331·2516. 

NEW qUIMHI bod. regutarly SSf8. lone 338-7856. &-4pm: ""er 
;m~"":;;"':::I~. S2OOI=;;::B=O::-:3:51:::.~75::1~1=-_1 off_ hours. _70. 

LOOK GRfAT lin PLYMOUTH Fu,,!. 4-<1oor, 
.xcellent funning, body rust, S700 
354·1755 

1110 HONOA Accord LX. 2-<1oor. 
air. $25001 baSi on .. 331·2509. 

OAK dr ...... S40. qu .. rHII" bod. 
complete. $too. 33B-02~2. 

. PtECE hvlng room set. like nev" 
$300 Momings, :J5C..5~ 

IIOFA bod. end tobie, lIbl. lomp. 
drshes. stereo. Best offer 
351·154' . 

BEDROOM FURNITU RE: noghl 
"Ind. dresser. desk! cheir, .. .,eo, 
III gr.at coocUUon, Faith, 351 ·5793 

REFRIGERATORS Ind Ir"zero 
Remanufacwred $75 to 5200 With 
gUlrant ... Steve. 351-4749. 

TV. Iron, baby bed. metal cabinet, 
coff" table, stereo, 1''-phone. 
35'-32'2. 

1'" BLACK ANO WHITE TV, e.eol. 
tent condidon. $50 354-4600 

KtNG-SIZE wal.rbod. _board! 
dfllw,rs, good condition, 5250. 
354-17~. 1~9-34el . 

CO .... UNITY AUCTION oyory 
Wednesday evening JellS your 
unwanted items 3S1..ea88 

WATERBED $lan.r kit wllhoul 
frame. naver used. bes' otf.r. 
~541 . 338-6846. 

SOFA, kitchen table, cnaira, bed. 
Ilr conditioner, very cheap 
~-886t. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP !hi BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South RIVerside Orl ..... for good 
used clothing , small kitchen items, 
IIC Open every d.y. 8 '~5-5 :00 
338-3418 

BOOKS 
ATTENTfON Conll1lCI_: " I. 
eonlrect r.newal time at tn. CAe 
Book Co-op. ~Th. 9 :~~ 30. F. 
9 '~5:oo : S. '2- 5. 

MURPHY· BRooKFlELD 
BOOKS 

Gift Certificates 
For the Reader 
In Your Family 

I I ~ Monday- saturday 

219 NORTH GILBERT 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
PEAYEY musiCian amp, 2OOW, 
4--10~ speaker enclosur., fuu, 
reverb, trem.lo, $390 After Spm, 
337-65'2. 

GUILD 12·strlng . Remera.6-ltrlng; 
European , ... ,ring ~-8262. 

Y4M"HII OX·loo. new l Only $3t9. 
Yamaha 0)(7, new' Only $1495 
MORE. Ca" Greg, 337·5555 

DRU .. S. BI.ck Remo 5-plaee. two 
cymbals, $150 or oM.r. 354-6881 . 

STUDENTS' violins and cello 
Wlnted ' Old damaged viola 
337..«37, ..... nlng. 

RECORDS 
45 RPM 

Thousands of 45's- Country, 
Dllco. Easy Ustening, Jazz, Pop, 
Rock. Soul, New Aeleases- 'rom 
Abba to ZZ Topt 

All want Ii". wek:ome 
W. liso buy. 

114 112 Eest CoIl"Vl 
354-2012 

STEREO 
BRAN D n_ Plnasonle VCR·I540. 
Sony CDP-70: Sanyo ponablo: K.f 
spe.k .... Off.r 337·7096 

PROFESSIONAL ... roo dl.co 
mixer w/case. 11501 best offer. Call 
354-&440 

TV·VIDEO 
VIDEO REHTj\LS 

Thousand. 10 ChOOIO From 
O.,ly Specl.l . 

Maton .. Special ' 
VCR a On. !A"" ... $3.89 

Addition.1 Mo.Ie • • I t .SO Each 
HAGEN'S 

t214 South Gllbon SI. 
351-3333 

RENT TO OWN 
TY. VCR. Ileroo WOODBURN 
SOUND, 400 Hlghl.nd Court. 
338-7547. 

LEISURE TIME: R.nt to own, TV" , 
stereos, microwaves, appliances, 
furniture 337~9900 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FRO" THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR UBL E 

GOLDIE'S FRESH SEAFooO 
Fresh, never frozen hll1 . Smoked 
salmon, lobster., o~sl.rl, shrimp, 
dips, chowde~ and much more. 
922 !Aaiden Lone 338-2~ . 

ENTERTAINMENT 
WATCH oul. Dlle and Mu,phy. 
There 's I bett.r BOund .round 
338-4574. 

MIND/BODY 
TRANQUfLlTY 

Thoropoutlc M .... ge 
F(M" relaxation, a"lrm.1Ion 

end goneral ... 11 bolng. 
CIII U7_. 

IOWA CITY yooA CENTIR 
10th year. ElCperlenced instruction. 
Stl rting now. Call Barbarl Welch 
for information, 3s.4~9194. 

Tan at NO,1 Sun Tin Ind Tr ...... 
Corn., 01 LI,.n end West1lngton 

~IO 
GARAGE/PARKING 

TICKETS 
WANTED: Qar.ge space 'or 'wlnllr 
Itolage of stnelllUtomObile, 
338-2615 

WANn D: JoWl bask'iballlk:kets 
Seeson or single g ...... 351.()()37. "_'rying MOTORCYCLE 

- - - - . --_ .-

1986 MERCU RY 
LYNX 3 DOOR 

Drivers education car 
with only 1700 miles . 5 
speed . in navy blue . 

56000 
1985 PONTIAC 

GRAN DAM 

SpUb gold . 2 door with min)' 
opi-ion. including a ir You" 
J ike th l. one. 

18600 
1985 LINCOLN 

TOWN CAR 

Another loaded luxury 
4 door in deep blue wi~h 
blue velour. 

115,200 
1982 FORD 

FUTURA 2 DOOR 
Four cylinder 4 speed 2 

1986 CHEVROLET 
CELEBRITY 

4 door . (ron\. wheel d rlye .... ith 
.ulom.\ h~. power I~\!"nl 
and pow er braku , lit. tilt ."d 

cr Uise . p OWfr window. 
.m/ fm nereo, IIghl gold with 
cold doth 

'9500 
1986N1SSAN 

STAN ZA WAGON 

Aut.omatic a nd ai r , Was 
our office manager 's 
car. 

$~0,500 
1984 NISSAN 

PICKUP 
Abl oJulel y like new one 
own er with S speed "(,LOry 
air , ' ftnneau cnver Imdm 
a"e rt>O clSl e lle , l ube bumper 
and .cteal ,hlPe. Lnw 
miles. 

$5900 
1982 MERCURY 
COLO NY PARK 

WAGON 
door with 41.000 miles Flawless one 
saddle !.an. with low miles . 

owner 

'3300 
1986 MAZDA 626 

LX 
""1. local " dom" II .. lu~ .... ~ H oat 

:7::~qT:-":' -::n~. ~,,:;:,t".:l\;~ 
' '''' .. ~It "'"te. r . ........ ...... , 
_ 1, 40_. .nd loco " 1111 nul., 
fOr«tO\I. wi ... f Ilii • • w ll " ",.te"'", In 
&.et~ Tr,«hc!.illlon.M.,.-ZA 

111,000 
1984 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 

TYPE 10 
Two door. mlnu.1 tfln,ml,· 
.Ion ", II-b .Ir n d low tntlea 

'6100 
J980 FORD T·Bl RD 

A nice looking low mile 
2 door (or a good price . 
Fully equipped . 

53000 
1986 N1SSAN 

SENTRA 2 DOOR 

'7500 
1986 NISSAN 

SENTRA2DR. 

L ight blue. one owner 
with lots o( equipment. 
We sold it new. 

' 6800 
1983 FOnD F·150 
SVPEnCAB 

%·l.Dn6 blUe .nd ... hlte with 
I-Ih . ~ruiJe . . i t , . tefto, 
'utom' l ir. PS/ PB. Include. 
~'\J~~ . keyed topper. Low 

'6900 
1985300ZX COUPE 

One own er thut we sold 
nf'W has only 5 ,000 miles , 
lo.ded b . peed WIth T· 
roof . 

'14,800 
1983 MERCURY 

MARQUIS 
WAGON 

1171 FORD Flo .... ",cellenl 
condillon! .h.po. only S850. 
351-8111 , evenln\il. 

1175 DATSUN 260Z. good bodyl 
anglne, AC, new lilt! c.rbure,or. 
$f65O. 338-06t6 

WANT to buy uledi w'ecked eara! 
Iruck. 35t-8311. 628-4171 (loll 

RX7 OIl, all options, AC. crulso, 
lwo lOpS, H995. Flltt •• FWD. 
economy Ind perlOffl1anC'. nftds 
brok ... $685 !Allk, 337·55t7. Ir .. ) 

WESTWOOD .. OTORS, buy. 10". 
trade. Highway 8 Wist. CoralVille 
354 .... 45 

1986 MERCU RY 
LYNX WAGON 

t' Jfl1lt wht!l!l.dtl\'\' in hU1\(an· 
ely tnt\ I HIt: lu toma t ic 
u.nsmlaslon, powfr tli\eer\ng 
I nd b' '' 'k u. tlctory :l1f. 
1m/ 1m &tt! rfO, pr lctd right 

$6900 
1986 NISSAN 
PULSARNX 

Mldnghl blac k ~ spt'C'd With 
sunroo f and elf( tronlc 1m fm 
ste~o ps pb. and ItllS more 
Sawe th ou lands OYN new. 

$7300 
1984 CHEV Y K·I0 

BLAZER 
Full sl,. model with top of 
the line silverado p,ekilge, 
. ilver melallic, 

'10,500 
1978 DODGE 

ASPEN 
lI,utomatic. power steer· 
ing. power brakes. lat· 
tory air. low miles. AS 
IS . 

' 1500 
1985 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 

$6800 
1984 N1SSAN 300ZX 

2PLVS2 

Lig'u. blue one own. r "Ith 
'e.tber .lec: c.romc. . nd T· 
rool b . peed with low miles. 

'12,900 
1985 FORD 
MUSTANG 

Bright red . 2 door . 4 
speed . low miles . 

' 6600 
1983 PONTIAC 
GRAN PRIX 

1110 HONDA, $-.PM<I. mUll 
SIC"llc •. $1500. ",no good Coli 
331-7047, koop I,,!lng 

1984 FORD CROWN 
VICTORIA 

Ont owntr, low mitt tull ,It .. 
lour door With lOLa at op\lonl , 
H\ue wI~h blue dOLb. 

'8900 
1986 LINCOLN 

TOWN CAR 

Grapblte mf'ullic " door with 
lutbt-'r Inlerlor and every tux· 
uryoptlon. 

$18,700 
1983FORD 

ESCORT 3DOOR 

Economical (our speed 
(ront wh eel drive just jn 
~ime (or winter . 

$3100 
1985MAZ DA626 

LX 

nark pewter. 4 dr .. one 
owner. in beautiful can· 
dition . Fully equipped . 

' 9800 
1985NISSAN 

STAKE TRUCK 

MHI (ormer plrU truck ". 
knlpthide nIb 'ood)' . EI· 
c"Uenl condu,\oQ, 

1985NISSAN 
TRVCK 

Sbortbox 6 speed th.t "'e 
lold new. A mighty Diea 
truck . 

' 5200 
1985 MAZDA RX7 

GSL·SE 

Low. low mile o ne owner with 
leath er inLerior and sunroof 
Looks hk~ nf' .... 

$13,500 
1982 CADILLAC 

ELDORADO 

Silver. one owner. 6 
speed with low miles. JU!t In ! Ljght blue one o"n er 

with only 30 000 mile • • nd 
IOlded . 'uh r quipmem, 

Only 33.000 mlfu and fo.ded 
with . 11 the power option •. 
S htrp 2,tone 

LIke New . 
Low miles. 

Two ·tone blue . 

'6800 $5800 ' 7000 '10,900 
ASIS 

1981 TOYOTA CELlCA 
Or offer. 

1973 DATSUN l'~OO COUPE 
One owner 0 -:.0\.0 actual miles. 

$2000 $950 

You Pay Less Because We Sell More 

WANT£D: 51. tickets to low. 
Rider game. December 2200 Call 
a"er 6·lOpm. 338-92\15. 

WANTeD: two tlek.ls, lawai Iowa 
Siale b •• ~.lball game. 35 f'()589. 

SELL Iwo staff ... son b.sketball 
lickets. Good tor everyone 
351·93SO. 

FOUR IIck.t. Iowa/low. SI ... 
ba.k.tba ll g.me. 353-8170 
Student! nonstudent. 

WANT!D: Four nonstudent tickets 
fo, ISU b •• ~.tb.1I g.me. Brian. 
351-3823. 

WAHTlD: One non.tudent tlc~.1 
to Iowl/ 10* 1 State game, 
353-2031. 

WANTED: Two nonltudent tickets 
10 Iowa 51.1 • . Jonnlf ... t 35-4-8358. 

RIDE·RIDER 
DRIVING to Noshvllle. 12123-
f 2130. H.lp wilh ge. Lol ... erlng. 
35-4-81150. 

CHICAOO. Oocombor 16 or t7. 
Shaf' d rl~l ng smlll truck, Judy, 
338·9t68 

AUTOCENTER 
80' HIGHWAY 1 WEST,IOWA CITY 
HourS! Mon. till': lu ••• ·frl , till $130: Sat •• a·4 

337·4124 

..OPED for sale, gOOd condilion. 
$1101 best otter, must sell. "'af), 
337·5624. 

AUTO PARTS 
BATtERIES. starterl, anemators, 
wat,r pumpl. radiators. New. used 
or .. buill ,.,.Iow IS 510.00 Mr. 
BIII'I Auto Pins. 338-2523. 
879-2320. 

AUTO SERVICE 
CURT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 

JUMP STARTS. $10.40 
TOWS. 520.80 

Specialists in fOf'.lgn cars. 
15t6 Willow Cr .. k Driv, 

3~4-0060 

ft""UTO 
Dr.nny Hatptt, Owntr 

• Scn'io: • • R""'1f • I\IC • B .. I. .. 
• Tunc"", • Carburetor rqIIW 

on . 11 sWo." . nd ...... 1. 
of AnwriCin &. f~ aUIOf ...... ...... -n __ ...... v ... 1 

1111 PLYMOUTH Horl,on. "MIFM. 
casaen • • 41,000 mllel, manual 
transmission, $2200, 35' -4856. 

1 .. 5 f:SCORT, 20,000 mU • • , 
"'1OO.3~. 

1.n ""LtBU Closslc, 3SO engine, 
66.000 mil ... loaded . $900. 
354-61189 

lin BUICK c"nlury Special . 
~oor, runs very well , AC, $8OOJ 
boalOn., 337-4788 

BUICK CfHTURY 
Well cartd lor inside and out 
t 978. 67 .000 milll. I/e,,! rillable 
U ... no 011 NegoUabl. 354·5923 
.....nlng. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

RIDERS ¥tan ted. Soutnern rout. 
___________ LA., Decembor 20. Plonly of 

lug". room. 354-61189. 

33a-1OH 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
£AnNG dtsordera1 Weight 
problems? Food obsessions? 
Ov. r Eater. Anonyrnous can help 
Mootlngs ' Noon Mondoy •• Wesley 
HousoLoungo: 7.3Opm ThurldlY •• 
11m Solurdoyl. GIOrl1 Del Chu rch 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
MOVING VAN lEE AUTO 
____________ \ WI buyl lOll . Compl .. ' Se .. 

hund,acl.1 Spoclillting In $5()(). 
12500 ca ... 031 South Oubuqui 
338-3434. 

D.D MO'IIIMO SEfI'IIlCE 
Apanmenl sized loeds 

Phone, 338-3908 

,. red Volklwagen Sclroceo. 
2' .000 mil .. ! on. 'tNr full 
warrlnty, Iront wheel d flve, $8 190 
354·' 123. Shoo. 338·5655 

1114 VW Rebbll convertible 
Woltl burg, lOlded, sacrl fic •• 
$7000 515.0172·7872, Foirlield 

ROOMMATE 
IAmD 

fIOOMIIA1U: WI hi .. rHlden t 
YIho need mommat" for one. l'\II 
.w:t thr. bedroom apartments . 
Inl_1ion Is polled on doo, ., 
<t. Eost !rIorkll lor you to ptck • 

__ TWO pooplo. groat RII"" 
C ..... locItlon. HoW paid ... a".t 
"""'Docambor. 338-1403 Or 
~2. 

FIlIAL£. own room, two bedroa 
.,..,,_t. clo .. to grocorlot. 
bUliInl. Jonu.ry 101. $155. u1llit 
poId. 338-0789 

IOWA~WHOfI MANQR. 1- 2 
temaIII to share thr. bedroom. 
HIW peid. ront negoUoble. Coli 
anytime. 354-8386. 

MALI. spnng "","ter/ lummer 
option. Shlr. large bedroom wil 
0Wf'I bathroom F"r .. cabl. w ith 
HBOi Cinemax U lcrowave, 
dilhwa.shet'. Cllir included, Ten 
minutes from campus. New 
...,' ........ " u.I .... SI SOI monl 

ogoUobt • . ChrIs. 

IIAU. nonsmok.r, sha,. dorm
type turnished room In qu~t 
,..;dentili house. rellsonable, 
cIoIo. 354-4884. 

tWO male Chrl.lI .. n medlcol 
Itudents need tturd perton to 
ahI" th," ~foom luxury 
IpIttment nHr Dental Building. 
$1901 monlh ·7148 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, dale, time 

location 



FOREIGN 

$3100 
1985 MAZDA 626 

LX 
k pewter. 4 dr" one 

in beautiful con· 
. Fully equipped. 

59800 
1985NISSAN 

STAKE TRUCK 

former puu trudt. S' 
ide .lake body. Ea.· 
condition 

$7900 
1985NISSAN 

TRUCI< 

6 apee<! lb., we 
A mighty nlee 

55200 
1985 MAZDA RX7 

GSL·SE 

• low mile on. owner 'W ith 
Interior and sunroof. 

like "t'w 

513,500 
1982 CADILLAC 

ELDORADO 

Like New. 
Low miles. 

Two·tone blue. 

510,900 

COUPE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IIOOIIIIATU: Wa havo r .. ld.nlO 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

who need roommates for ani. twO !MI!RAlD COURT AND 
end Ihr. bedroom aparlm""lO. W!ITGA TE VIllA 
InfonMrion is poIted on ~oo, 11 Roommate nMded. Two and three 
4.4 Ellt .... ,ke« lor you 10 pick up. bedroom unla. Call 3374323. 

C)ljE- TWO pooPIa. grHI Rolllon OWN room In largo Summll Sir'" 
C ..... loCotlon. HIW pold. IVllllblt duplt •• WID. ,UIO pllII "" u111HIn. 
rnid-OOcombtr. 338-1083 Or 354-0028. lIk IOf J im. 
354-30"2 

JANUARY FREE 
RUL!, own room, Iwo bedroom Cla.n, quiet , convenient. own 
.n.artrMnt. clo" to groceries. room In two bedroom no ......... " 
~':·Ino . Jlnulry 1.1. S 155. ulIlIl~a • ...,.,. •• 
Qu.I negotlabl • • preflf rna .. 
!'lid. 338-47ti. nonsmokor. 354-7182. 

IOWA-IllINOlS MANOR. 1-2 FEMALE, own bedroom In C<Hd 
ttmaJM 10 aha,. three bedroom. hou .. , clo .. , offst,", parking. no 
HJW patd, rent nevoti.b,. CIII smoking. friendly atmospher •. 
='""V';:.lmo=,..:354-83Oe.:.;.=",-' _____ 1 $1 681 month. 115 utllllln, lvailabl. 
tMLf. apring "","'er/ lUmmer Jlnuary 1at. 354-1978. 

option Shira large bedroom wit'" FE .... LE.lhlr. hou .. With th,.. 
own bethroom. Fr .. cabl. with ~rad I tUdenll, c~, laundry, 
HBOICinerNIlI Microwave, $1 55,11. utilities 338-Sn-
diShWasher, Clli r Included. Teo 
minutes from campus. New FtMALE, shire one room In two 
SpIrt u5l .... $' 50/ month. bedroom Ip.~ment. $145 plua 
114 uti ogollabl • . Chrll. ulllllla., CiON In. 337-4887. 

3!4-2 PROFflSIONau GRAO 

III"F. two rooml available January 1 
0I'It hu kttchen, big hou .. , yard. 
_ . $158/$'68 3~511. 

FOlAtE. eM" bedroom. close, 
quiol. laundry . ..,bl_l0 Augull 
101. 338-5234 

PEJl4LE, Ihtro two bedroornl 
bltflroom COndominium 
Wietowave. dlshwuhe,. lICurlty 
buliding. hOSpltlll . clo ... $'38 
35«11158. 

lAY me" 10 shire fully furnl.hed 
two bedroom apartment, Ii'W plld, 

NONSMOKER 
Downstairs bedroom and study in 
nicely furnished hou ... Flrepllce. 
MU5CIline A..."ue. Bu .... No petl. 
S'SO plus utilitln. 338-3071. 

'("AL! roommlle, shlr. country 
home, own room. glrage . .. ven 
minutes Irom Iowa City, pet. OK, 
mutt see. $150 piUS 113 utllitill. 
381· 1873. 

PENTACREST, f.male. own room, 
r.uonab'e rent. IVlltabkt Decem
ber 20. 3501-7073. 

OWN ,oom, 'our b«Iroom houte. 
$130 plu. "4 utlll"lI. WID, AC. 
parking, I"ailable January 1, 1987. 
338-4974 ... oolng • . 

1170/ month, lYallabll Janulry 1st. FUN, FIM, nonsmoker, own room. 
:131-96511. two bath •• cIoN. HIW paid. $1781 

month 337-6555. 

F!MAlE, own room. WHt side, 
p.rklng. pool, WID in building. 113 
utiIiU ••. $153. 354-5781 or 
351 ·562' . 

ROO .... ATE wanted. MIF, own 
room In spill level townhouse, 
WID, plus many other .xlras. Cloll 
10 Law Building. 337-8841. 

SHARE newer spacious th'M 
bedroom, own room, HIW patd. 
$'501 month. Call 338~7, 
~98. 

F!MAll! nonsmoker, locat.d two 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
suet.U&e.. one minute frC)lft 
Burge filII. own ..... 1.1<11_, 
mlcrO'W.VII. rtfngerator. an 

FOR RENT DI Classifieds 
JANUARY 1- AUGUST " condtiloner. ovolllbto Jonu.ry I , 
spacloul two bedroom, -'IIda, S250. e" Ulilillto Includtd 
SI40/ month, negolilbto Call _,3 
354-4588 or 338-000'. 
"'--"'"'-'~"------I ~MAlE, large _ ... WI[). 

IIIALleffl<:loncy. u1llrt'- ptld. 
S265, avllilbla end of _ 
337.,,703. 337011030 Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. FEMALE, own room, two bedroom Avolltbit lI1Y lime Iftor aac-bO< 
-,mont very _ , _..... 19 Renl nogollabto _ 

:IS'·'M'. CLOSI! In , 011 Ullhllas ptId, .~ 
NHO 1- 2 f_ lor two _ laundry locill\loa, re_ 
bedrOOfn aporlmtnl, lVIiltbla S1751 month plus daposrl. 
Jlnulry 337~ 337_ 

~MALE, shiro cozy IhIM NICE rOOm In c ..... , -' .... opl 
bedroom hou .. two blocks Irom homo. $'87 . no Illililito. WID. 
campus. $125. '13 ulilities. 337·28'3. 
338-I8n 

SHAll! hOUH, "'- to now law 
GtIAOUATE lIudanl p .. l.rrecI building. WID, $1501 month plus 
Own bedroom In huge aper1ment ublll .... 35'·5'27 
on _I aida $168/ monlh, u"IIIIn 
paid Coli 354-345' _ SUBLn _ mlnut .. IrOrll Main 
5ptn-7pnt. Llbtary, mlef1'Wl"", relrigerator. =;:..;.,=--------1 ........ h_, lIundry. buallnt. 
FEMAlE, nonsmok ... own room In $165. JlnUiry I. 338-0913. 
lhr .. bedroom. CION. 1183/ 35 Hl817. 
_mon"-t_h._Co",-"...:S;..hal,,-,ly.:,, 38.:._4..;8_".:.88'-__ 1 _&MOKlNG lornale grad. 

FURNISHED. close. HIW pald. own fu",II/Iod. "'1o and color TV. 
room. rent roducod. 337·1820. c"'n. prlVOtl home, 2·'/2 blocks 
35";;..1".()890="'. _______ ....,,..) from eem~. utilities pakl. no 
- cooking. $165 Olys. 338·25dl. 

_gs, 33I-C!41. 
QILBERT MaNOR. two bedroom. 
IUbieue. CiON. balcony. "VW plid. SUBlET tumlshed room •• 22 
3542 .. 22. Brown, prlVat, bathroom end 
------------) entrance. relligefltor, utili"" 
IN WOODS, on ri .. r. pots, pold, $165 338~' 11, 337-8030. 
nonllnokll. $,62.SO plul '/2 
uillilies. 354-1428. ovoning. OUIET, close in. lumlohod aingle, ===:":"':=:"':':==--1 .".Ia. $145 331-30418 d.,.. 
OWN room In two bedroom 338-0727 ovonlnga. 

'ARIUItDIE MAIIOII 
An$. 

_ 2 bed(0001 ape_IS 

a. MIt. central ait 
Otohwulltr. gtrbege dl_1 

Largo I"''''g room Ind bodroorrtf 
DintnU arM 

eo..nyard view 
a.. buill .. 

'528 5th SL. Co<aMlIa 
33&-4115' 

AparlmtnlllVlllIbte lor Jan 1 

no HUDSON AVENUE, (_1_) 
0 ..... bedroom. offalr ... pariUna 
S265. all utilitioa ptid 338-021' . 

n. 'TII!. 'TllfET. (_I sldfl, 
one bedroom, o"'tr .. , per1clng 
S2IIO plu, u1~lt"" DocemI>or 15 
_Ion 338-0211 

POOL. _trol.lr. IIrge yon!, 
lIundry. buo. lwo bedrooma. »W 
Includao wiler 381-24' 5 

SUBL!A5f two bedroom ltan.ng 
1111117. capacrty lour ".opla . .. 501 
month. tIM pold. 01'" nogott ... . 
G33 South Dodgo 384-&017. 

EFFICI!NCY aportmenll. 
turnllhMl. tltillUel, .. t""te, cok>t 
TV. phone. Ilundry on pr.m ... 
_ Jtnulry Ihrough May Also 

APARTMENT . 
FOR RENT 

DOWNTOWN rnodam two 
bedrOOftl , NCIlnty _"'II, 1_ 
_ CIty Spons _'8 
IUBUl M4o-D1EC0I8I!A two 
bedroom, HiW pold, o/Istr'" 
perking. no poll W 33&-4590 
ONl! bedroom, _ In, c ...... 
o",t_ porlllng. ~"J fa<:~I'-S300I month plus • _, 
_ requlrad, no po ... 
337.a&i82. 

THII£E bedroom. lorge, MW, 
dMn. doH In. lIund,y fec.llh ... 
dlsh_. _ hookup, tIM 
pold. $5501 month .... oItabte 
JonUOI}' Coli 351-2523 WtnlrtgL 

SUBlET ..... 1_ January 1 . .... 
bodroom. u"hl'" poJd. one bloCk 
Ir"," B .... _ Burtdlng 35'·28441. 
"-I,."ng aplrtmtnl Qulal. cia ... aplClous, ~MALf AOOMMATE _ 10 

COrllville. poll OK, WID. DIW, AC. 
garlge lVallable. call Adam. ",re an atfordab" apartment Will monthly. -tv. d.lty ratH. NICE two bedroom, 1275. glrego 

~ ovoillblo Also. one bedroom near 337-3105. he .... own bedroom. Coli 3311-8197 
=~~---------I_.~..;.;..r...:Sp~m __________ _ 

~NTACII!IT 
THIll. bedroom _rtmenl. ctoR Unlvorlrty Hospo.... 8711-2438. 
In on JoItn..,. St_l .... _ _e_7t-_2&4..;...;.9 _________ _ 

THREE BEDROOM apartmenl LET'S DEAlt Room ... r loW. 
needlone or two feml.' rrucrowa--.. AC. r.frlgerator. desk. Jlnu.ry I 35'-0000.381·7415. .,aCIOUI two bedroom. wood 
",'Vallable In December or January link Share c ... n facilities . 
Coli 381-82851 ~, (Jot), 337--5389 (Don) 
-----.:.---------- I .;;ln~~~I_m.~I ____________ _ 
~M"'l!, nlcoly lurnlshod -
apartment. ckJse to campus, own ROOM. cloM to campus. ' .. ndry. 
room. $155. 3504-63'3 IIt.r 5. shire kllchen Ind balh.101l ol..,n. 

offllrOO« porklng. $180. 351-62504. 

1'WO bedroom With wat., pilld, 
laundry '.cltlt5eS on prtm ... 
OffsttMt parking. dDSl 10 
Ihopplng, prlcod rlghl Ad No. 2. 
Kaystono p,~ Ma_~ 
_88 

ON! room IVlilaba. in fOUr 
""room home. fireplace , ,,.. NICE IlrOi roo~. ciON to TWO be<lroom in r.dentl,1 area. 
'WID, backyard sunning deCk, 1150 campUI. Plrtl.Uy fumlahed, cable MpIIratl "nling IrM. IIF9Ilnd 
plul 114 utilities (appro_imltety hookUp, microwave, WID, uillit... ~ry nice wro on Pf'(nl .... Ad No 
$20). 38H'528. plld. SI6&-$200. 337-811' . 6, I<o\'Iton. Propony Mlnog_n~ 

OWN room in two bedroom, 
femlle nonsmoker Ooona, 
338-8&41, an~imo . 

ROOMMATE wanted, ow('l rOOm 
and Itudy In five bedroom hou .. , 
'un roommates. $160. 35t·1714. 

_ ________ 1 338-8288:.:::.=:::..-____ _ 

FREE RENT TIL JA/"IClARY 1 
THE POIl'fTE APARTMEIVTS 

1100 .. , unu..,aI .. Ills, good 
1OCI11on. S3OO, ,/2 uhllllOl 
351-1048 

(FFlCIlNCY. S280, -. mc,,"hs 
_ It.rtlng Jonutty 1. 522 Souih 
Chnlon ".Ioony. leundl}. AC. 
tItc1rlerty ontv, qu .... 33&-6581 

OVERLOOKINO Fln.~ GoIt 
eo.. ... , two bedroom, S3e0, II!W 
pold. no .,.... Coli 354-8124 or 
354-3655. 

I Will move you m ·oo I Irvck 
'- John. 883-2703 

GIUlERT MAMOII, two bedroo"'. 
HiW pold, undarground porklng, 
balcony, portillty lumllhod . .. 2111 
wry negollabl • • 354-31170 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WUTltDIE oftle....,.. _ 'n. 
~ wmr paid • .-tabto Jar>uary 
' , 10235 386-31188 days,:J54.4987 
..... nga. 

IU8I..ET largo Ihr .. bedroom. 
"'- In. downlown Iocetlon 
~,Iorgo. mony _s, HiW 
po/d, laundry I .. ,lillto 337·7121 

&UBI.n one bedroom. cIoon, 
cornIortabIt, cozy, S265 lncIudat __ 354-8708 

ONe! TWO bedroom. c ..... , 
portcrng, laundry. -.abto 
~,~~'n 

DOWNTOWN large eI1lc1tncy, 
boIcony. AC. "'-1 dryer. 
avilltblt Docembw 23 338-1027. 
338-41149 

1U1IUT, one t.droom. eouth of 
F'toId~ ..... , roducod renl 
338-4900 

SUBLET: JANUAtlY- MAY, 
"'""",r lItd II" opbOn. now two 
bedroom aportrnont. umque IaYOUI 
w~h largo _lind krtc_. HIW 
PI'd. WI[), $385, South 00dgt 
33a.16C2 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ONl! bodroonI. on Clmbus, vwy 
doso, all U1~i_ pold 3504·7350 

FUII"I"" t.o bed_ In 
Co<aIvoflo. l21l5I month ~ 
Of'~ 

ON!! bedrOOfn ... ' Carnbu S250 --. .. ....-.tr_ BUlgo 3»-7520 

WAUt to low IIuIIdrng and 
hotpi .... ~La .. 
l\i>llrtrntnll, lakosldo _ Huge Ih __ oom. twO baths, 

__ rrnrnodla1e/y ~73 

WaLt( to hOIpIlo .. lItd ClnlPUS, 
acro. f,Of'" ~, rlduc.d 'lOt. 
three bed,DOf'ftt.. one beth . 01 one 
bod"""" U~ patklng, ...i __ ...." UncoIIt 

Manogo"*,~ 33&-3701 . 

ONI! bedroom I .... bIoeIro oft 
campus, kllClltn . ..,n poren, $285, 
utihtloo inc:Iudad, no depoo<l 
354-4533. 
lAIIGl!, q,,'" _ bedr __ 
~ campus, ..... _ Oacornbtr 31 
0"'nlO. 337_ 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
III _._ 

E_ IocaIiorI. WID. _ , _ ... ..-..1."- . -

TWO am<y, _ bedr ___ 

5'4 111\11 Awnuo. Coralville P40 
plus utihtlea. 337·7131 . -,,,,,," 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REIl 

blocks from co·op, newly carpeted. '1'21 MONTH, one bedroom 
5137.501 month 354-39(M avllliblain three bedroom house. 

• 3 BEDROOMS, NEWER DELUX£ 
With central air, forced air hea~ 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

OOWNTOWN 1oc.llon. bfand now 
ooe bedroom with lort. IVlnable 
mid-F.bruary lInc~n 
Mlnegonwnt. 338-310' 

IUelfT through July 31, one 
bedroom. lreo 'IIW. qu .... t",ndry. 
... r UI Hot!>i ..... bull Coli MlrII 
or Clod!. a51-65118 CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE O"EAT hOUN, great roommlt .. , 
oreat deal ' North GOII,rnOt. 
~.illbl' now, no ~t til January, 
S'65. '13 ulil~ies. 337-$!()9. 

AOOMMAn wlnled. $'5()/ monlh 
includes utmu ... catHa. own 
bedroom. availabl. January 1. Can 
338-3874. 

OWN room In three bedroom 
condo. $ISO plus 1/4 utlll1i ••• rent 
nlOotl8b~ , clo .. to bus. WID, AC, 
parking and two patios. Pr.ftlr 
lemll • . Call 337-42«. 

CLIFF APARTMENTS, Iwo 
bathrooms, on Cambu. rout •• rent 
negolllbit . CIII 338-a4'0. 

MIF, own room, January lSI. qui •• , 
tan minutes to hospitals, HIW paid. 
S'751 month . 338-8780. 

__ 111 CIICMI AlU7 

Iowa grad needs 
male roommates, 
Samonth sublease 

In BensenviUe. 
• 6th floor· 2 bedrooms 

• 2 baths' balcony' pools 
• lenni • • S297 
312 ...... 

MAlE. clQII in, two bedroom, 
underground parking, S155J 
month. 354-0373. 

FEMALE. own room. CIOM, 
dl,"'wlShar, laundry facilities, 
offst, .. t parking, all utilities pekt 
including cable. $1951 month. 
354-9209. 

NIC! haus. nHr c.mpus, share 
Ilcllities/laundryl hOllub. $135 
plul ulilill ... 826-80468 Of 35+&112' . 

Ilundry tacllities. offst,", parking. 
337·53'3 or 353-2840 

MAU, shlr. room, thr .. 
bedroom. cIoN, $'00, HIW pold. 
Cirri., 331·1117. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. own room . 
Burllnglon 5",,1. $'45 plu. 113 
utllille .. 338-8334. 

OWN room. 11f01 thr .. bedroom. 
bu •• nlco Coli Molly. 354-1297 

MAL£/ FEMALE. own bedroom, 
nice house, residential 
nllghbOfhood. busllno. WID. SI50 
plus deposIt/ ulilill ... 354-' «3 

ADventures 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSMOKING: Mid ·Decembor 
'VICIOCtn, close. clean. quilt . one 
room own blth . s,eo -$210. 
utllliles! phon. Included. 338-4070. 

CLOSE to c,mpus Share kitchen! 

three minutes {rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate four persons; 
will consider {joe. 

Evenings 

337-5156 

SUBlET _ bedrOl)fn """"""'1, 
qulat"g~ood.~~ 
camp"" shopping. S365 piul-" 
ullhl .... JlnU.ry 1 337-4081 .lIor 
~.3Opm 

TWO bedroom •• noched glrll/I, 
..., M.rcy 1-10",,11111. porch 
351-5259. 87t-2704 

FUtlNIlHED large eI1lcl""cy. 
._In. Corllvllle, HiW pold. 
I.undry. bllliint 337-8318 

ROOM for r.nt 'Of mature( grad 
student, nonsmoker prefarred 
337-3328. 

TWO bedroom, convenient ON! bedroom lpA"metlt , available 
Iocatlon. near west campo.. January 1. HNi p.Jd, M., 
dishwa,her. <*Itrll Ilr. off.-t,.. Hospital. 337-3221 
porklng Ad No 7. K.Yllono Prop-

OWN rOOm In thr .. bedroom '11)', 33&-6288 FUAlfIIHED. c:lean one bedroom, 
hou ... quill nalghborhood, 15 II!W pood, Ioundry. bu.llno 
blocks from downlown. month 10 FIAIT MONTH'S RENT REDUCED 331.9316 
monlh I ..... S 1351 month plu, Two blockS lram Clm"",. one ..:.....:.;:...;:.---------
ahlre ullllll". 354-02504. bedroom atudlo' AC. disposal . HIW OlLUXE on. bedrOOfn condo on 

plld Ad No. 81. Keys.ono Propony W_lnds Orr.. $315 AVllllbl. 
ONE blOCk from campo., wDOd Managernerlt, 338-8281, now Also. e.tra large two 
1100", shire belh, $.851 monlh bedroom condo on WtllWlndo 
Includ .. all uIIIIII ... mltrowa"" NONSMOIClNG: One bedroom, OrlVO. Stvon monlh'll_ Sllrtlng 
and relr!getator 35"'390. 11,,1 lloor.lpoctOVI, bo~u"'ul, Jlnulry I . Il1e7 351-82116 

.c~ to large <:INn kItchen. 
Y!AY cl""", 527 North linn, Slel , Mptrltl IrOlIl ... lrlg. t.lephone. W(ST II"" 1000tion nolr U Of I 
AUR. 338-6863. uuIlU •• Included •• n'lcuwty turn- HotpltiIS. lubl.t Ilrge twO 
'150 furnished , utlll,jll inclu~. Ished S350. ,Ing" occupancy bedroom. WID on praml .... wlter 
F_la, nonsmo.lI. ItlrlC"" Mld-Clacembor. 338-4070 r·ld, Dtcembor , 338-4774 
neighbOrhOOd, n ... bullino. NONSMO~ING : Largo ono SUBLET. 1/'1117. 5/3'",7. lwo 
354-0273 . .. ""Ing. bedroom. _~ S230, bedloom duple • • claln. OR rnala 
OWN room in hou!Mt, good In<;ludH h,ltnlture. t''-Phon, and ,oommatt. own '00"1 351-.3680 
locallon. shirl cookIng and bath, "Ililiin Mld·CIac.mbor 338-0070 FURNISHEO, two bedroom 10wn. 
r.uoo.~ r,nt~ shire UtHWH. hou ... buslme. new Law. hoapltala.. 
.vlliobl. nOW. Ad No. 65. Keyslo .. I'JI-_ .. __ - .... --~. AlC. dlShwasher.llundry, gllego 
Propony M.negomtn~ 338-6268 II Qultt. Imrnodliialy Reducod rant 

• UWDtl,.... OOWNTOWII oubtel.lorgeono 

One bedroom =~~ 11oora. WW paid, 

thrtt blocks DClU..fNT t.Oc:IoTtON, 20t 
from HoIi~y Inn. Nonh -. Or .... _ 
La~ kitch n. bedroom. laund"l, perkmg 

354-13M 
Laundry In compla. 

$375 OUtn t.Oc:IonoN 
Two bodroom. llovo. ,.lr!gtr.IOf. 

• 1Umu.& fD&ACI • drapeo, dl_~ air COndrt_, 

Two bedroom unh ~~:.o ~2!!~0 Inclu_ 

acrot ffOm 
" - B Udi nd ONf bedroom, CoraIvoIIe. Ioundry, 
...u te u n& a pat1ung, buotl .. , convonlonllO 

Alumni C~nltr. IItOPPlng, $200 337-8'lIe, 
On Carobw line. ....Ing. 

$410 for ",,'0 people, TWO bodroom oubltt. JafKllry '. 
11187, E ......... ~ lIundry, 

• POllY •• 1111 • pttklng. dapOoIl 333-5342. 

One bedroom unit. 3&l-33SO 

Htal and hot ".Itr paid. ~NTACRUT, one bedroom, 

Laundry in buildl·n.. good lor twO poopIt. HIW "..... 
... 11tbto II. o.e.nt>tr. one block 

Off trtet parkin.. from MaIO Ubrory 3812085 

335. SUBlET nlCltwo bedroom 
• CtUIIUt ....... • .porlmenl, WI[), helV water pold, 

rouonoble rent FIM keg 10 fI"l 
On. bedroom "'* "lined Coli 351-10111 

in Towncrest area. ... ... CIOUI.,II_y. hell pold, 

Wuhcr/drytr ~~:';t no daposrI. 128OI month 

in buildine, 
$255 TWO bodr~ apenment •. IWO 

• bloc .. _ 01 Burgo HIli . oH. 
351 .. 4310 __ partong. WI[) Avo.w.1o 

.. __________ .11 Jllluiry 1. _ nogoll.b'" 

351-11037. 

FURNISHED, eiOlO. HIW p.ld. own 1 AIIID 2 BEDROOM .:.38""..:.-8,;..;'20"'-_______ LAIIG! atUd"". big ItIOugh IOf 
room. ronl roducod 337.7820. • New. Quiel • Wesl SIde RALITON CREEK. I.rgo Ihr.. two Move In 00- don'l PlY ronl 

ONE Ind ___ • Coratvtlle. 

S280 Ind S290 InCludat ""ie<, 
t..,nd"l, porlllng No poll 
351-20416 

38'.Q890 bedroom. fllW pold, porklng. .'7 •• _ ..... 

FEM
&LR , IItlralplrt-t, aboVI • Busline· Soft woler Ilundry 3501-85'0. untIl Jtnuory I, 1_ • ~k_ 

1.2l1li3_ 
unill f,om 

$24,900 
!IIIISIOIIOOM 

TOWIIIIIUSU 
wllh 

washer'dryer hOOkup 

Call 

354-3412 
or_us.t 

960 21ST AVE. PI.. 
COfIALYW 

IIoIIra: 
11 .. MalMllt-frlUy 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

ft ~ ,,~, • laundry • Shopping Minor, 337-3'03 
Sunllti .. Laundry, fumlshed. Off ~. ' CLOS! In .fflcl""cy, $22QI month, 1TCl'1 One bed.-n fumialled 
S142.50. Belh. 354-1192, 354-2321 . • slreel po«lng heat/wat.r ~Id , Iv.IIlbIeJonuary 

----------1 TWO bedr""",. Plrtly .. "'_. 
W! MAK! THI! ~"~CT MATCH off.lrOO« Pllk'ng, lIorego ohtd 

O '1 c- ape"men~ downlown Oaytlme, 
OWN lunny room In quill house. • ~"e monoger ,,10;.:1,,33;;;.;.7_-44:...;:.24'-_______ 338-5-473, 381·72116, .1 .... Ilpnt. 

shiro kllchen. livIng room S'65. 338-5736 MOVING I Mull lublt! _Ioua uk lor Bred 
rr" uullll" Available January \ . furnished two bedroom ap.r1ment SU8L!T 'h'OUOh Ju,,- with option 

BUY!tI AND ULlfIL. AcoeIo 10 Itundry, olf'04. party 
DAI~ Y IOWAN ClASIIFlEOS room. pool ..... "'IIcomo1 

ApprOlttml1e1y twO tt\.'" from 
ClrnpIII $275 pltJl g ... eIoCIt>Clty 

HOUSE living I Head 2-,1 poopla 10 blth. utilllill. Sl00. 338-5738. 338-7502. 335 Soulh Johnson Opon Jlnulry '6, Soulh Dodg. 10 r..- _ . throo bedroom 

URGENTI On. bedroom In hou... 338-M76 """ epm IOWnhou .. , S49!i 354-1787. DUPLEX 
351-11'&4 

FEMALE. own bedroom, parking, 
fIImlohed, clo'" mld·Clacombef. 
... rlnl, 351·9373. mornlngl, 
WInings. 

FbliALE. nonsmoker, own ,oom! 
• bath. cIoN. $190 plu. deposit/ 

""Iilia 337-M3' . 

r 
FOlAlE to share house. own 
bedroom. utilittn patd. At, 

I gIfIgI. busUne, IVlllabl. 
Iloctmbor 20th, S200I monlh. 
e...,ing •• 337·9495. 

shara house on Chu,ch. second 
..." .. Ior. Coli 384-8188. VERY close In. 215 Prontin. $185 

NIII Haug Really. 338-6452. 

FOR MATUAE femlln, huge room LAROE room with toilet, utilitiu 
In brand n.w two, close. III paid, IveUable end of semestet. 
Ilcllllles. 35'·788'. $235. 337-3703. 331-a030 

M/F, two bedroom. AC, 
dlshwaollor. S,90/ month, lirS! 
month tree, January 1st or 
Flbrulry 111. 338-3282. 

OWN room. temla.. nonsmok.r to 
shl,e three bedroom. laundry, AC, 
HIW pold. CIOHlo bu.linol 
hoopIIII 35'-8'45. 

CHRISTIAN, nonsmoklno. 
nondrinking femlle Mlks lemale 
to s hare room In new furnished 
condo. Near hoopllal. sports, '1851 
month. utiliHes paid. January 1 S
Augusl '4 I ..... 338-8882. 

FEMALE: own ' oom. '*flt side, 
clo .. , elHn, AC, WID. perking 
354-7485. 

FtMAlE: nonsmoker, own room In 
duphl., wtgIUnan c(H)J) with two 
gradulte ItUdentS. Nelr Econo
loods. Quiol. cia"", SlSO plus 
utilities. Jlnuary 1. 351-2999. 

THR!E rooms for rent in t.AJIflvi'" 
HelghlO. Shar. kllchen. living 
room, complementary laundry. 
oHltreet parking, nelf hOspital .. 
337-<092. 

ROOM lor _. lurnlshtd, 
cooking . utilities lurnlShed. 
bUIll .. , avillabil. 338·5917 

DELUXE ROOMS 

Choice west side to~Uon, nUr 
new law building. mlcrOWI~ and 
re'rloar,lor provided. on bUill",. 
laundry, IVlillbtl now . 

Dorm styl.· $'65 
New super 'IrO' ,oom' 
Inetudes IU utilities and 
kitc_ privileges. $225 . 

381.()44' 

LARGE. sunny single wilh private 
kllch"" In qulel hOUH. utilill .. 
1""luded; 337-4765. 

S170. HIW plld. Ilundry. 3544138. JANUARY: Unique duple. , fovr OWN room In llvo bedroom hou... OOWNTOWN, nowt, IarV' one 
35-4-2808 rooml. '000 lClulre I.... offll'", porklng. lull kllcllon. bedroom .... r POll Oft,CO Oulel, MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
Olvenport SII"~ $3'0 351-38361 dining and hving ,ooms, IOn II< ~ TWO bed(0001 dUple • • avl.llbie 

OWN room. ""I} cIoN. $'"7501 838-0033. mlnuto wllk 10 dcnvntown Ad No Ilundry, p. InV 337"148 _111.1y.lO<Ilh_t __ C.ty . 
month. mil., femal. 338-8038; II 26. Ke.,.tOM Property glllgl, 'Ir~-.c., .tt appUlnoee. 
no Inswer. 338-9258 WESTWOOO WElT IlDE ...... "!"'""~ 338-e2118 1,...-----------'11 WI[) Includad, PlIIO .•• ntroJ IIr. no 

Efflclenclto. one .nd two bedroom ""'...:..:<>-c;...;;..:....;...:"-'-_____ SCOTSDALE pots, S4501 -.th Mod Pod Inc , 
-'-!-P-R-'-P-A-A-!-O-T-O- A-N-'-W-E- A--- I apartmtnll lor "",t slorting ot QUtET one bedroom ape~mtnl. i151~102 !II~LLY _ '2'" 

$280. CIoN 10 hoapttili. 33&-7058 lumll/lod, porklng. Ioundry. S250. 210 _ ...... :;:;~'::"--------I """"Ie homo. lion I'.Iro. _k ....., 
IhOH many pho .. 01111 YOV ' II gel fiIW pood. avlllible Jonulry , CoreIvtIIe IN COfIALViLlE, lour bodroo"" LOCtl CIII, &44-34011 
when you ed.artl .. In THE DAILY SUBLET .mcloncy. $220 383-443-4. 3501-8771. $500. u_ ...... 01 hou .. "IIh 
.;.;10;..;W,;..;A,;..;N,;..;C.:,LA=S;,:8,;.:lfl",Eo;D:.,:8c.,. ____ I negotlabla. HIW plid, Ilundry, 351-1777 _hod 111_. Opt ........ t un,l In BON AlAE,. twO bod_, 

qUiet, ,,"IIObla Jlnulry '.1. SUBlET nle.two bedloom on btltm.nl 38'~18 Immodll .. -"">n. oonlracl 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom, hHV water paid, 
located on deld-.nd 11rMt. no 
pots. $34(11 month. 337·7078. 

TWO bedroom. close in. newty 
remodeled. offstrwt parking, nice 
kllchen. AC. rOftt negotlablo. Ad 
No. 57. l(ayllone Proporty 
Mlnlgomenl. 338-8288 

LARGE 10wnhovH, "25, Ihr .. 
bldrootn •. wlSherl dryer hookups, 
2-112 baths, in CoraMII', lease 
lIa. lbla. CI II .nytlme. 354-3-412. 

busllno 338-6220 ""or 5pm bUall ... HIW p.ld, avl·llbla Alter hOUri . 338-1192 ~bto WI.,.r 5pm Of 
Jlnul"l '.1 . Cli. OK, S330 ONI bedr~, cIoH ~ '-Pital• _tnds, 35t . 21)&4 

TWO bedrOom condo availabfa 337~251 , Cot.lvlll, EMERALD COURT yard. $215. no utlht ... , on bu.h,.. 
Janulry '. very large. Qui ... cloM. 338-3&4a. _ IDIAL IlVDlENT LMNOI 
nalghborhood. CI .... petl oklY, .. • reid ..,... 10.50 Ir ...... _r cam"", ~_ lot 
$355. 351-8583 ~ TWO bedr~. one beth O.rlge ren" ubltll. """,Ian-.Iur"'luI<I. 

LAROE two bedroom upstairs 
dupl •• , laundry. fr .. cabl., big 
hYing 'rea, partee1 for 2-4. 
wanting out of dorms, short walk 
to Clmpul. 351~297. 3~7 

TWO bedroom, 1350. 730 MtCh .. 1 
Str .... HJW plld, coin 'IUndry. no 
POll 338-3858. 351-1028. 

lWO bedroom. oulOl Co<IIv,11o 
tpartment av,ll.b)e Varj.ble 
~. three months to one rear 
Coli 337-2738 Ind IeIVO rnouag • . 

QUln, apacloUI two bedroom 
ap.rtment, 1·11, bath', on ~ine. 
$365 354-3224 . .... Ingl 

WINDOWS. mom,"g .un. tr ... 
LAROE J"" bedroom, "Ice older beautiful Ont bedroom apartment. 
building. qUlal , cl_ In, .11 Ulllll_ mUII..,blot Call Bob. 354738 
plld. $2eo. 337-8571 . .... ing. OIlE bedroom lportm""lln older 

LARG! .moloney. Ivailabla 
January ,.t, offsl,ee. parking. 
ciOlO, R25/ month. 33IHl2" . 

houae, stove, refriger.tor. g.,~, 
garden , $285 InCludell1i uUIiHU 
AVllllblt Jlnuary 883-2445 

..... ~ $420, no u .. hUH. ""111110_ 338-0189 
337 .... 3 Dtcember ronllr .. 337·2335 =;..:.;.0:.. _________ _ 

~ ' •• 10 apaclous IlYOUI . WID. CI .... 
Alter hOUri : 337-~ 

WESTGATE VIJ.A 
eGO-7t4W ....... • 

a:i~~5 
Alter hOUri. 337"'338 

We are just what 

Tl4fI!! bedroom duple • • I,,.. floor _ . g ... t condItIOn, U500 
-, no 1'0 ... 1020. avill.bla nogOtltblt &45-2550 Of $45-281' 
now . &W-2510 

HOUSINO WANTED 

OU ... un !'WI 
LOWUT ".tell AIITWI«I11 
1117 14' "Ide, 2 Br., 110.P40 

'817 '4>703 Br, $13,870 
'lIe7 18x80 3 8r , $18.NO 

UMd ..... . frO ..-.ctiOn from 
13800 

UHd 12 w-. ~g _lion Ir"'" 
SI500 

free ~llve"Y, ... up, bank 
financing 

I 
CHUPI NEW' Feml~, own room, 
Benton Minor. Two bedroom. 
1130. '13 aloetriclty only 38'·5767. 

GILBERT MANOA, rnale, share 
largt bedroom. lP8Cious two 
bedroom, underground parking, 
balcony. Next to Vine. Manlgerlal 
discount ; only 11 251 month. Joe, 
354-00048. 

IUBlET Iludani rOOfO. Illllilla. 
pold. 337-3703. 337-a030. 

IHTER!ITtD in an altematlve in 
housing? Good rooms In 
occupanl-owned cooperative 
houHl IVIUabte. Fair rents. 

LANDlDRDS 
Keystone Proporl)ll. s lill reclivlng 
calls from potanl~al1en.nts 
_klllll housing. CIII 338-l1268 lor 
dalilis. Ad No 58 

SUBLET Ilrgo two bedroom, 
garage. MrdwOOd floors. tJ,eplace, 
HIW pold. builin •. "25. IVIII.blt 
12120. 354.Q889 

DEIPIRAnl W. must ..,ble ... 
ou, thr .. bedroom 'plnmenr. rent 
negOilabla. clooa 10 Clmpu .. 
331-5412. 

you're looking for ... 
• One bedroom. $255 

I'AOffSltONAl cout>hlwanl"'ll 
to IWftt newer hou .. , concaom'nlum 
or townhou .. In towl Cny, Cldar 
Ropldl or ourl<lVndlng .IN, 
"'"Ino January 1. 1887 No 
c:hl~ren Of pet&. One year ... 
Coli collect, 7' 5-732·2048 

t-IORKHEIMEA ENTERPRISES 
=~II"SO South. _.«"" IA 

I 
j 

AOOllMAT! wanted. "'." oleO 
.partment with liroplaco. MIF. 
prolar nonamok.r. SISO. 33HI! 
FEMALE. "'"it room. SUO """'" 
ciOlO. Jlnuary Ihrovgh Mlr. 
351-8781 

~ nonamoker. sha,. dorm
type furnished room In qutet 
rtsIdenUII house, reasonable. _ . 35(-488.4. 

TWO male Christian rMdlcal 
lIudents need third person to 
aha" thr .. bedroom lu.ury 
IpIrtmenl ne.r Dentel Buildlno, 
$190/ month. 38'·7'48 

0Wtf Ilrge room. thr .. b.c;jroom 
lp.I~mtnl, I.mola. HIW PlId, 
laUndry. Iv.llibla mld·Dtcembor, 
1160 plu. tleclric. 337·2038. 

1~ ~MAlf" lIt.re Ilrge 4BR 
duplex. WID. dilhwalhtr. thr .. 
bathrooml, cable, garaQe, yard. 
S137.SO plu. 114 utilille •• 8'4 Pigl. 
Janulry '.L 338-9076. 

RAlITON CREEK. 1-2 1."",111, 
own room, HIW paid, rent 
reasonable. 354--6519. 

SHAA! two bedroom mobile hom. 
on bulli ... own room. Coli Cothy. 
&45-2128. 

Sing I. and couptes, female Ind 
ma~ wtlcome. Neer campus. Call 
John .1337-&445. 

OOWNTOWN 
loft, III utlillies plld 

REASONABLEI 
CIII338-4174 

ROOM on Sou1h LUCIO, WID. 
kllchen privileges. '1451 month. 
lie ullillies. 35'·2247. 

nMAL~ nonsmoker, own room In 
1.'Vllponment • ..,bltl. $155. , /4 
utlfilies, nice roomm" .. _ 

OWN (0001. $'OO.SO plul ulililies. 
good roommatll. 351-5ot28. ask for 
Bill. NONIMOIUNO _la: Allracl .... 

354-82601. 

OWN room, two bedroom 
&parlmenl. cl •• n. F!I.4. S'90, 
Janu.ry through MlY lor 
Dacornber 2'.1- MlY). 337·2281. 
4:30-"pm 

F!MAL!, own room IS' SO) or 
I hl .. 1$'30) plu. oloctrle, 
microwave. dishwuher, WID, 
IVIII.blllmrntdlltely. 38'-otl/l' 

MIF roommate wltwo fun. study· 
Mlma' femaln, South Johnson , 
Janulry " ... 11751 month . 
337·7865. 

CIO .. , qUt.t, owo bedroo"l, $165-
$175, lumllhod, phon •• Inc Iud .. 
ulllliial. Mld-Docembor. 338-4070. 

CLOI!, cta.n, sunny studiOI. 
Ouiet woman . laundry. Currier two 
blocks. SI85I $215. 338-3388. 

LAAG! CIHn bedroom lor ItmI"'. 
ahl,. kitchen and bathroom. clate 
in, S175/ month plul utilll"' .. 
351· 18'4. 

CttEAP, two room.: $551 month. 
11 25/ month. Loti 01 'pace, very 
...... Coli Tim. 337-3725. 
337.;)54' . 

~MALE,. own room. two bedroom 
Iplrtmtnl. North 00dgt. $125. CIII 
1154-02'2. ATTRAcnVE hou .. , CIOlOlo 

campuI, two rooml WlaU,bll, 
I.maill. 337-30016. IItARE Ilrgo bedroom. $'251 ullli· 

lin plld. Coli 354-3828 bolWMn 
7pm-8pnt. 

OWN I.rge room, furnished. 
ItmiltI, aerO'1 from Burge. on 
Cambus, qulel, IVllllble 
Dlcember 20. c.lI ahernoon., 
:13&-1956. FUIINISHED two bedroom. 

1113.50. nMel mile nonsmok.r, 
"IIALl, OW" room, two b-'room share bedroom. 331·2007. 
.",rtment. nonsmoker. Clo .. to 
hoopll.l. $140. 338-4377 lIter 7pm. ~MA~!, own room. th'" 

bedroom lpartment, n .. r Art 
Bulldlno. December rtnt fr ... 
354-8253. 

FURNISH!.O, share kitchen and 
both. Ulililits Includad, '/2 bloc. 
110m Burgo. 3'9-365-2789. 
.... Ings. 

CLOSE IN, ahared kltchlln Ind 
bath, IvaJlabl. second IIfMItar, 
$165. CIII 337-8959 anytime bu1 
prel.rably _n 
1:30am-9:3Oam. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
10 TIIo DtItIy low ... Commun_ eonler FIoom 20' . Deadll .. for ",bmllling Komi 10 

row· oolumn II 2 p.m. two days bofo", lito .venl ....... .".y be edited tor long"'. and In 
1M not be pubill/lod more Ilion onoo. NOtice 01 "",,"II tor WIIlCh admlllIon 10 chtrgtd Will not 

be ~ed. Notice 01 poIlUOII .... 11 will nol bo lCcopIed . ,,,,,",,1 meeting lllnovncemtnil 01 
..cognlled . Iudanl groupo. PIH .. prlnl 

Event 

Sponsor 
Day, date, time _______ :--_____ -'--___ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

LARGE downtown .tudio. $300. 
hell! .. llor plld, no polS 
38'·24'5 

lAKESIDE 
Irhmafi"l~ Occupancy 

214m. 
TIWIlhIIlSCI 

Studios 
from 

·Z40/mo. 
• 8", Roo" 
• Hwle·F ... p.oo"" 
• OIvmp!< S.,mmIOJ l'<>uI 
• C<>tJ Ex",,,,, FoCl"t ... 
• F ... H •• t 

:I:I7 .. :l10J 
2411 1"1. , IaSI 
0... Dotlly 906, s... ... , 100S 

TOWNeR!8T IrH, one ~room. 
'295. HiW pold, Ilr. Ilundry, bUI. 
no pOls . 38'·2"'5. 

SMAll conogo. 132511 ... Ply 
"tlhllts, S225 It you poy 331-3703, 
337~ 

TWO bedroom townhou ... 
avlllible Imrnodiliely, full 
-'1. WID hookupo, 101/2 
baths, III appllan,,", conllal air. 
no PIli. $4001 month. M<ld Pod • 
Inc .• 35'~102. 

!'AAII fIlACI APAI1T111NT1 
Sporkllng c ... n 

Luxury 2 tMtdroom apat1tnen( 
5 minU100 10 Unlvwalty I-IoIphtl 

a.. Corliville bual .. 
lowulilillto 

Larg. kllchen wHh dishw_ 
1628 5th St., CoralvUIe 

354-4281 
COW _ul our mo.,. ln _lal 

Pl!NTACAUT, $363i month, 0 .. 
bedroom, HIW pold. ulromety 
clOM. 351~. 

HAlf 0' • hou ... Two bedrootrls. 
qulel neighbOrhood , .v.nab .. In 
Dtcembor or Jlnulry.1325 plu. 
Ulllltln. 35I-3936. 

JANUARY I sublet, two bodroom 
Ipam-I. high coiling •• wood 
lloors. tIM paid. con_lont 
locallon. 354-7245 

ON~ IIEOIIoo-., •• ry largl. $310. 
Laundry. plenty 01 Plrklng 
E.eallenl COralville Iocolionl 
On bUI rou ... CIII 354-3-41~ 

TWO Bl!DROOIt. two level .. 
Balh .nd ono-hllt 
WaoIltrl dryer hookupl. 
Cunently owner OCCupt.d 
AVlillble mld-OaClrnbOr, $425. 
Coli 354-3412, Inytl"",. 

SUBlET ON! B!1lfIOOII 
apartmtnl. lvallable Oocembor 22. 
downtOWf'l. (jfo&e to campul, S300 
plua eIoclllcity (1110 Jlnuary r""t). 
38'~7' . k .. p Irying 

TWO Bl!DflOOII 
Pro_onolty lumlohtd. 
Vary, very quiet. In COralville 
.. 751 """,Ih. Call 354-34,2. 

TWO bedroom, h.IIII".I.r poid. 
lour blocks Ir"," ClmpuS, $375 
354-7292. 

FRU helV ACt Wiler. modam two 
bedroom, dlohwalhtr, many 
clo_, IOCUrl1y building. pool, 
bUI slop OVlOide door , $385. 
354-5528, 24 hoorl 

TO 1Uai.£T: Eltlci""cy one block 
hom ""ntac_. all u1i1rtlto pold. 338-3'''' II no 1111_, Clil 
35'-11037. 

'TWO bedroom , two bathroom 
aporl"*,l, pool, on COrllville 
buill ... . v.llabto mlcHMc:ombef, 
S3751 month. _'5 

IMII!DIAT! AYAILAIiUTY. T'rI!o 
bedroom. III udlhlts paid. ""ego 
With I."a lIorage. AC. ROYI. 
refrivefllor , ,....r bus in eorll¥il". 
""'1 nogollablo. Ad No. 83, 
Keyslon. Proporty .... ...,."....1. 
338-6281. 

TWO bedroom .port"""'l, nice 
.,.., large bedrootnt. tow utilities, 
IUb*ott o.c.mber 2' throyuh 
January. $200, Ie ... option 
338-7465. 

FUANISHEO .lficleney, wllh 
mlcrOWlve. hMtI Wltef paid, near 
compus. $2151 monlh. availabte 
Oocembor :n. 381-3738 

TWO bedrooms, »W. ptid u"hh" 
..topl OItC1rlclty ($10), nlco. 
J38.528g. kotp Irying 

ONI! bedroom. fiIW ptId, modern 
kllchen, 'ltge beclrooml wllk·in 
cfoset. busllne, ne., laundryl barl 
7· ' 1. 338·6524 ..... 331-40504 
deys 

flIEI Ponykeg . on CllltPUI IC,otI 
from Bio Building One bedroom. 
HIW pood, hlr_ 1100", _n 
5' wIndows In ' .... ing room. eaR 
NOW I 337.7SOI 

Al'AATMENTS 
1and2~ 

35''''' 

aulLn With option to 10M, one 
Mdroom cot •• two minute dm. 
to CIImpul. $280 with OecemMr 
IrM frOfn 15th. 331-8183. 

IUBlET one bedroom. COralville. 
$255 Includll helV .. II ... city bUl 
(5 limes In hour). qula~ laundry, 
disposll. AVllllbla Dtcembef 20. 
381-8130. 

TWO bedroom. fi,.. floo, o6der 
........ gerego. helt. AC, ..... '. 
$0465. quilt. close, Clmbus. 
38'~ 
IUBLlT Ilrge _ bedroom, _ 

In, down-.o 1ocIt1on CItln. 
largo. many dosoll. IIIW pold. 
lIundry lacilrtlea. 337·7128 

FUANISH!D Ilrgo ."Icloncy. 
lublelthrough AuguII 171h. 
.. 11I.bIe Immedlelely. ~ ptUI 
tleclrlcity. 337·50118. 

lU.l!Alf, two bedroom 
aportmonl. COrllvllle. 1,'/2 ba1hl, 
renl nogo4Iabto 337·e732 

SUBlET Iorge Ont bod<oom. CiON 
In. downlown 1ocIIIion. CItln, 
lorge, IIIlItY CIOMIO, HIW pold. 
laUndry loellilln. 337·7'28 

• Two bedroom. $335-$390 
• Bua .. NIce 
• Ulundry f.cllities 
• Swimming pool 
• 24 hour malnt.inance 

Come see our 
modelapartmenrs 
Monday-Friday 
~12. 1--5 P.M. 

Saturday, ~12 P.M. 
Other limes 

by appointmant 
I~--------------~ 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THllfE bedr~ •• n_ gllego. 
lergo yord, relrtgor.IOf • • _ . _ 
_lIry _ . bUl 38' ·13S3 
or 3t2-711S-7'3-4 ... r 5pm. 

NICIL Y AJI1NISH1!D 
l8l!0fI00M 

~UOCII_ A__ AIC flropl_ 
Bus rou_ No poll. 1450 plus 
utihl'" Avai_ JonUlry , 
33th107' 

1~·58e5 
Open S.fI dolly. 1M Sun 
Coli or d .... . SAVE lSI AlWAYS 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPER" 

!~Y-"I 
OFflCEs-oowNTOWN 

318 Eul Bun.ng,on 
All uhhl" 1ncIu_ 

35'-«170. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

4 

8 

17 18 19 

12 

18 

20 

~ ~ ~ 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To ftgure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number o~ words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. 
1 - 3 days .............. 5OcIw0rd ($5.00 min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 56f1Word ($5.60 min.) 

Send c:onipielad ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

I 

6 -10days ............ 72C1word($7.20min.) 
30 days .... .......... 1.49{word(S14.90mln.) 

The Oa.., Iowan 
111 Comrnunlea1lons Center 
comer of College ........ on 

Iowa City 52242 35U201 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Star Trek IV' flies crew back 
to the present to save Earth 

.,...Mir ........... ,.. ..... " 
$100 Bar DrInks Too! 

Iy Tere •• Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

S TAR TREK IV: The 
Voyage Home is a 
fun-filled phaser 
blast from the past 

Not only does the infamous 
crew of the now-disintegrated 
Starship Enterprise travel into 
the past (our present) to try to 
salvage the Earth's future, but 
the film's director, Leonard 
Nimoy, also sends the film 
spinning into its "Star Trek" 
past - warping back beyond 
the first three movies into the 
murkY recesses and idyllic 
spirit of the '60s series. 

The resulting film captures 
not only the action and excite
ment of a large-screen movie, 
but also the special nuances of 
the relationships that exist 
between the well-developed 
TV characters. Star Trek IV 
offers the best of both worlds, 
galactically speaking. No 
small feat, even for Mr. - er, 
Director - Spock. 

THE FILM STARTS out where 
Star Trek III: The Search for 
Spock lell off. Capt. Kirk, after 
finding Spock (of course), is 
resting on the planet Vulcan, 
preparing for his return flight 
to Earth. The trip home to the 
third planet does not look 
promising for Kirk - it's cer
tainly not going to be a jaunt 
to Riverside, Iowa, to say hello 
to the folks and check on the 
corn. 

No, old Jimbo has really done 
it this time (to paraphrase Dr. 
McCoy). A court martial awaits 
his return. Not only did Kirk 
disobey Starn,eet commands, 
steal the Enterprise and then 
- worst of all - blow her up, 
he also tampered with the new 
starship Excelsior and 
embarrassed a lot of high com
mand officers. 

LUCKILY FOR Capt. Kirk, 
Romulans and bureaucrats 
never win on "Star Trek." 
Even as he and hi s trusty 
standbys (Spock, Dr. McCoy, 

Film 
Star Trek IV: The Voyage 

Home 
Directed by Loenard Nlmoy. MUSIC by 
Leonard Rosenman. Sreenplay by SI_ 
Meerson, Peter Krlkes, Harve Bennett and 
Nicholas Meyer. Story by Leonard Nlmoy 
and He"", Bennett. 

Capt. Kirk .............................. Wil liam Shalner 
Mr. Spock .................... .. ......... Leonard Nimoy 
Dr. McCoy ............................. DeForest Kelley 
Uhura ....... ......... .... : .............. Nlchelle NicholS 

Scotty, Uhura, Checkov and 
Sulu) head back to Earth to 
face the music , fate 
intervenes. A strange space 
probe, emitting deafening, 
unitelligible signals begins to 
destroy the Earth's atmo
sphere. Not only is it causing 
floods and freezing rain on the 
planet, the probe is also disab
ling all surrounding space
ships, space stations and satel
lites py simply shutting off 
their power. The Earth is liter
ally cut off from all aid. 

Of course, Capt. James T. Kirk 
is coming to the rescue. In five 
short minutes, Kirk and Spock 
manage to discover that the 
probe is signaling for whales 
- creatures extinct in the 23rd 
century. But this is only a 
minor setback. Quicker than 
you can circle the sun, Capt. 
Kirk and Co. have traveled 
back into the past - San 
Francisco, 1986 - to retrieve 
some whales. 

THIS IS WHERE tn.e movie 
really takes off. The possibili
ties for humor are endless. 
Chekov, with his Russian 
accent, wanders about with 
Uhura, asking for the locations 
of nuclear reactors. Scotty, the 
miracle worker, has to build a 
tank in the ship to hold 
whales. Spock, with (covered) 
pointed ears and a white robe, 
looks like a Moonie. 

And of course, there is Capt. 
Kirk and his eternal 
romances. This time he conve-• 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
The Rain People (1969). Francis Ford 
Coppola presents a feminist view of 
negatively binding relationships. A 
young, pregnant wife (Shirley Knight) 
flees her husband - but runs straight 
into the arms of another man. At 7 
p.m. 
The Drunken Ang I (19489. A slum 
doctor tries to cure both the physical 
and moral ills around him. In Japan
ese. At 9 p.m. 

Music 
The Quarter Brall Quintet, featuring 
Tom Quinlan, Tom Landeros, Scolt 
Thornton , Glen Anderson and 
Michael Kennedy, will perform in 
recital at 3 p.m. In Voxman Hall. 
The Bethany Baptllt Church Quartet 
wilt perform Christmas music at 7 
p.m. in the Colloton Pavilion Atrium 
as part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 

Radio 
Wllliem J. Fulbright will appear on 
the "National Press Club" on the 40th 
anniversary of the Fulbright 
Exchange Program at noon on WSUI 
(AM 910). 
National Public Rldlo Playhou.e will 
present "We the Peopie " with David 
Brearly and William Patterson at 7 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
The New York Philharmonic, con· 

ducted by Leonard Bernstein , will 
perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 
91 .7). 

Art 
The Artists Brigade Agllnst Contra 
Aid and the Central America Solidar
ity Committee are raffling off a hand
made oak-framed ceramic tile mural. 
Raffle tickets cost $1 and the pro
ceeds will go toward shipping surplus 
Iowa grain to Nicaragua and protest
ing Contra aid. The mural Is currently 
on display at Farmer's Market and 
Bakery Ltd., 112 S. Linn SI. 
Irenl Nellon will display prints 
through December in Boyd Tower 
East Lobby as part 01 Ui Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Barblrl Weetl-Caudlll will display 
watercolor paintings through Decem· 
ber in Boyd Tower West Lobby as 
part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Judith S. Miller will display porcelain 
through December In the UI Hospitals 
Main Lobby as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Kethl Spaeth will display Quilts 
through January in the Carver Pavi
lion Links as part of UI Hospitais 
Project Art. 
Holly and tvy , a member's sale and 
show, will be on display through Dec. 
23 in The Arts Center. 
Jo Ann Futrell will display photo
graphs through Dec. 23 in the Solo 
Space 01 The Arts Center. 

niently charms a young 
marine-life specialist named 
Gillian (Catherine Hicks) -
convenient, because she has 
direct access to two captive 
whales. 

The plot is silly at best. But, 
unlike the three earlier films , 
Star Trek IV has a message -
it is a plea fer the preserva
tion of whales. There is a 
definite, '60s feel to the movie, 
almost a return to "hippie" 
attitudes. It is interesting that 
Spock is passed off, quite 
nicely, as a Berkeley graduate 
- someone who has spaced 
out on too much "LOS," 
according to Kirk. 

Of course, Star Trek IV is nol 
perfect. Hicks overplays her 
part - the way she maternally 
beams down at her baby 
whales as they play in their 
tank is enough to make the 

the------------____ ~ 

~ 
~ 

We're 
easy 
to 
find! 

" <~ 0
0 ·0 o • .. ........ /. 

'W"OOD lS.tNbuqu. 

ranOJl' 
::J"POPCORN 

APPY HOUR 3-7 
25' BEER REFILLS 

$1 WHISKEY 
SOURS 

ALL DAY TILL CLOSE 

viewer wish she would fall~. k 
overboard. -t. jC ~ 

THE ENTERPRISE CREW is .~ , 
also hindered by another ",. • . _ ..... -- it\. 
problem; it is, quite literally, __ - __ /' \ V.I I" ,\ (; 1 i I. ~~' 
getting old. Capt. Kirk just TUIIDAY '/ .... 
can 't convincingly play the 
casanova anymore, and his 
hair looks like it might noat 
ofT on its own in underwater 
shots. (The previous films 
dealt with Kirk's middle-age 
crisis. Unfortunately, William 
Shatner hasn 't seemed to 
come to terms with this yet.) 

The film also rell short of its 
potential for humor. While the 
film was funny, it could have 
been funnier - the situations 
the crew could have encoun
tered in modern-day San Fran
cisco are endless. What if Che
kov and Sulu had wandered 
into a television shop and seen 
reruns of t hemselves? The 
script also glossed over some 
major plot developments and 
explanations - many loose 
threads were left dangling at 
the end of the film. 

Yet overall, Star Trek IV: The 
Voyage Home is a must-see, 
both for hardcore Trekkies 
and even the unconverted. 
After all, who can resist taking 
a peek into galaxies where no 
man has gone before? 

Contemporary MAYA, Includ ing 
Indian wool weavlngs, hardwood and 
precious stone sculpture. and hand· 
woven cotton and wool clothing , will 
be on display through Oec. 22 al Ihe 
Farmer's Market and Bakery Ltd. 
Proceeds from sales will go the the 
East·West Free Medical Clinic in 
Belize, Central America. 
ROlllyn Drexler: Intimate Emotlonl 
Will be on display through Jan. 11 at 
the Ui Museum of Art. 
Pelanle will display paintings through 
Dec. 20 at The Great Midwestern Ice 
Cream Co., 126 Washington SI. 
John McCarthy will display Scene. 
from a DI.con.cloul Memory, a 
show 01 color woodcut prints, 
through December in The Kitchen, 9 
S. Dubuque St. 
G.V. Ro.enklld will display 22 Hawk
eye football cartoon posters through 
December in the Senior Citizen Game 
Room, 28 S. Linn SI. 
Roy Burge .. , an Ankeny, Iowa, 
pastelist who has been concentrating 
on Iowa larm scenes, will display his 
artworht through Jan. 4 in the Cedar 
Rapids Museum of Art. 
Holiday In a New Age, featuring 
paintings, graphics and sculptures 
suited for the hOlidays, will be on 
display through Jan. 3 In the Staufen
burg Gallery, Marengo, Iowa. 
Rescued Trel.ure: HI.tory Salvaged 
by "Heroic" Citizen. will be on 
display through February in The Her
Itage Museum, Coralville. 

'2.00 
ho«o 4 pm 10 8 pm 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

.i Guinness, Harp 
& Bass 

sto-~ 

Open Sunday 
11 to Midnight 

- - _II S. Dubuque;;;-;;;-=-=-II:JI 

A ,lllf' frJ ''!ICY -' 

• ~@ •• .f .. tI ro«l q"tI tlrlM 

TUESDAY 
4 TO MIDNIGHT 

BURGER BASKET 
with FRIES 

$150 
223 E. WashIngton 

Iowa City 

~ 

~TO:S 
338-1393 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE' 
J 2 .. DoubI. (he ... 

2ln9"lrdlents 

J 4 .. DoubI. (he.,. 
2: Ingrdlfnts 

S5.00H.' 
S7.00.1OX 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
All THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better pizza, BUY ITI 

r---------' •• mma I Large 2 Item Pizza $ 799 I 
C;vann; 's wants you to 
experience our famous 

Polio A' Limone 
Polio in Marsala I Plus Vi Gallon of Pop 1 .... ~A'.tro 

I Tuesday, December 16, 1986 Only 

351-0320 R.mnbTllhte Ii I 
• 805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaurants V • . _-------_. 

w 
;> -u.. 

Give the gift 
of FRIES 

to someone special 

........ ~ ... ~ , ...... _ $5 
110' Go *'" ~ ..... c .... »4 4)11 ::!J 

lhf>c;."of'"" ,, ~tdlo -< 
r .... tTl 

$5 "'1f 'l11l''''-'OCllf... $5 
II II II 11 .. .. ... .,. 

20% om SAVE $1°O! 
5 South Dubuque Street • ires 12-25-86 

WHkdIY. 1:00, 8:30 

Cinema I 

All AMEIUCO TAIL (01 
WHkday. 7:00, 1:00 

Cinema II 

PEG8Y SUE 
BOT MARRIED /PG-1J) 

7:00,1:30 

~~ (~an~D~I. Theatera 

CllUIRBI OF A 
LESSER 80D III) 
Deily 1 :30, 4:00, 7:10, 1:10 

THE COlOR Of _"_,Mi~ 

Polio Alia 
Parmigiana 

TONIGHT ONLY 

Reg. $7.95 $595 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available. ;: .1' 

12- S(Jusagc . Beef. Pepperoni. canadl,m Bacon . I ~ l 
Now serving Miller, Miller Lite and ; p) (;?,' ~ ' , 

Lowenbrau Dark Beer! 

51 5073 30a E. Bloomington St. 3 - Open 7 D(lYS d Week 4 :00 101 :00 a.m. 

2 FOR TUESDAY 
Moosdieatf & DAB 

On DrIUl9Iit Every '1'twday 
All ~-A« N~1it 

$1 Pint ~. JW 

Take the 
Real test! 

Have you tried Sam's 
delidous chicken yet? 

Week Long Special 
Tuesday, Dec. 16 thru Friday, Dec. 19 

Chicken and Rib Dinner -$499 (includes 2 pc. chicken, 2 ribs, french lim, 
baked beans, buttennilk biscuit, wihoney.l 

FAST FREE DELIVERY 

TUESDAY • NO COVER • 7:3O-CLOSE 

50 PITCHERS 
BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(Domestic) 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Seagrams Golden 

Available For Christmas Parties 337·5401 
Weekly 'Specials: 339·8332 (24 HRS) 

BBQ BEEF 
BASKET 
with chips 11:30 to 

PITCHERS 
Till Close 

Price: 25 cent~ 

UI e. 

WASHING 
Senate leaders 
gate veteran 

f Inouye, 

r ll·member 
mittee Tuesday 

r summon Presid 

r Reagan to testi 
sale of arms to 
sion of money 
rebels. 

The members 
bon panel, six 
five Repuuul';"Ul>, 
by Senate Ie 
Byrd, D-W.Va. , 
Dole, R-Kan., at a 
ence and are 
begin the inve 
aller Congress c 
6. 

House leaders 
announce the 
Similar special 
tee this 
leader Jim 
previously said 
committee, nine 
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